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House Votes to Back

FIEET TO

IN 4 S HOURS
Delays

WATERS AND IURMAN HAVE
WARM CLASH AT MEETING
OVER COUNTY BOARD WORK
Flagrant Misuse of Office
and Domination of Com-
mission by Triunivirate
Charged by Waters in Col-
lege Park Address.

TURM AH MAKES ANSWER
FROM SEAT IN AUDIENCE

Discusses Donaldson Re-
moval, Employment of As-
phalt Expert. Alleged
Junket by Board and Other
Fulton County Work.

In a narrow, wooden building at Col-
lege Park, Tull C. Waters and S. B.
Turman, county commies loners, drag-
ged Into the open last nigfct all the
suppressed bitterness and antagonism
which (has been smouldering between
the two,factions Jof the county board
for more than a year.

Mr. "Waters charged board members
with using their, oftlce to fulfill po-
litical promises; with bending: to the
Influence of land samblers, and with
forming a private triumvirate which
•ettled all important matters outside,
the committee. He intimated, at least

-by Inference, that the attitude of
jAafc^RJiuTity commissioner on the a'e-
'Ifinalt deal was the result of favors
rendered by the' asphalt company.

Denlea V/aterV Statement.
Mr. Turman, who happened to be .sit-

ting in a cortaer, promptly got up and
When he was given the privilege of the
floor denied everything that his fellow
commissioner had said. He wen,t back
Into the history of the Ward foe three
years, and dug up one bone of con-
tention after another. The Donaldson
removal; Ohe employment of an asphalt
expert; the trip which various com-
missioners, have .been charged with
making ajt the expense of an asphalt
company; all these and sundry other
things did Commissioner Turman set
forth .In answer.

When it was all over Mr. Waters sat.
flushed and frowning, in one corner, and
Mr. Turraan, excited and shaky, In the
other. While a little group of College
Park residents who had asked Mr.
"Waters* company to find why certaUi
south side improvements had" not been t
forthcoming du,rlng his term as com- j
missioner looked inquiringly at jeach '
other and wondered just what they had
started. ]

AMked Water* to Sp-eak. j
The whole thing began with the de- i

termination of the College Park resi- [
dents to find out why their section had }
been slighted by the county, board.
"With this in view, they invited Mr.
Waters, who is seeking re-ejection as
commissioner, to come out and explain.
Mr. Waters immediately decided lie had
Just been waiting for such! a chance.

The meeting took place in a small
frame structure which is being utilized
temporarily as the city council cham-
ber. Mayor E. S. Huie presided.

1NTHEMSTOILS
Fottner Atlantan's Sure
Remedy for High Cost of
Living Causes Charge of
Misusing Mails.

New Tork, April 20:—<Special.|—Dr.
Julian P. Thomas, formerly of Atlan-
ta, head of the J. P. Thomas Natural
company of 522 West Thirty-Sev-
enth street, and self-styled Inventor
of the only sure-remedy to cut the high
cost of living, was arraigned before
United States Commissioner Houghton
and held in $5,000 bail today charged
with using- the mails to defraud. Ed-
mund Honvery, a postfofice Inspector,
complained .that Dr. Thomas wrote to
him urging his treatment for an ail-
ment after the inspector had feigrned
symptoms comrnonly manifested by a
perfectly well man.

Dr. Thomas said the case waa
frame-up on the part of rivals, in the
profession.

"Afewyears agowhena I was experi-
menting* with my Invention, the 'wind
wagon/ " he said, "I ran Into a motor-
cycle and injured by right leg. The
aitCffeons -would have cut my leg off if
I Ttadn't driven them out of my house.
With 'my own treatment and diet I
caused the leer to grow together •again,"
he said.

The doctor sa-id he .had broaflfht him-
self to s|ieh a state of, physical per-.

tlbnron a diet of one raw onion, half
a tomato and one of his raw wheat bis-
cuits that he could lift 2,000 pounds.
and the diet, he said, cost him leas than
5 cents a day. ^The postoffice Inspec-
tors said Dr. Thomas' * gross revenue
from his factory-was $100 a day for the
pasl five years. . They brougW^down
to the federal building as witnesses,
half a dozen young girls who they
found in charge of the doctor's corre-
spondence in his factory in West Thir-
ty-seventh street.

The doctor said he .was graduated
from the Medical School of the Uni-
versity <of Georgia, and had been In-
dorsed by the Long Island City hos-
pital. His invention, the "wind wag-
on," he explained, was a sort of bicycle
with nrasts and sails. • ' .------

>S

Phone Helps Lovers
Baffle Opposition

Of Bride's Parents

Youthful Couple Now on
Honeymoon in Florida and
Will Ask Parental Bless-
ings at Later Date.

STAINS AND STRIPES FOR HUERTA

After several m-on.ths of parental
objections, due to their youthful ages,
two lovers -wearied of the state of
affairs Monday afternoon, and at 4

Park's entire interest in Mr. Waters'
record as- commissioner. Colle&e Park
'—and College Park means Bast Point
and one or two other suburbs—-wanted
to know.several things. Most of all-it
•wanted to know -why a certain convict
camp in East Point had been removed
In the spring of 1913, leaving the-pav-
ing of an important road unfinished
and in such condition- that it -was im-
passable.

Mo One to Shield.
Mr. Waters -'read the questions, and

got up to answer them. He began by
saving that he realized that there was
cause for dissatisfaction.

"And* of course," he added, "I have
to 'bear the brunt of it because I'm the
only candidate running .for re-eleotidn.
You think I haven't -done the risftt
thing. .Well, I admit it. I haven't done
the rifi'ht tihiftg. I couldn't. ' And I'm
bere -tonight to tell why." Mr. Waters

liers of the board here, but I ha\'e noth-
ing to -cover up and no, one to shield.
Now:- '' % '

"If you read the ne:,./spapers you saw,
about a year ago. r_iat a combine liad
toeen formed In the board. You saw-
three members appoint themselves to
the public works committee. You saw
that the precedent of making: tli'ej vice
chairman the next chairman / oc the
then it had 'been the practice to make

-but in -advance a program of all -work
that was to be done. I think this
practice right.

"But, after the event of which I am
speaking, I knew no more than you

n ti the " o"fMr-^r.
It went throui
1913; then wort
•Waters was referring to work on the
East Point road. "I don't know why it
was discontinued. I can "only tell you
What happened in ISIS. Someone - else
will have to tell you why. > The camp
was taken from Bast Point to Ben
Hill to finish.the Jonesboro road. I do
not know the reason." Mr.- Waters
paused for a moment. *

Too a

tinkle.
It is useless to state who answered

the phone, for Miss Bradley was' ex-
pecting Lrouis Anchbacher, a young
man who is connected with the South-
ern Bell Telephone ' and Telegraph
company, to call.

"Hello. Mary! I can't stand to wait
any, longer." ^

"Neither can I, dear."
"Will you meet me at 5 o'clock ,at

Whitehall and Alabama, and we^will
marry."

"Yes, dear."
At 4:4.5 o'clock "Johnny" Green,

-who -works in the auditing depart-
ment of the telephone- company " with
Louis, secured the license -from 'the
ordinary.
' A few* moments later Dr. C. A. Rid-
ley, pastor of the Central Baptist
church, was' notified over phone to be
at his residence at 314 South Pryor
street at 6 o'clock, \

At 5 o'clock Mr. Anchbacher met his
bride-to-be. Several friends ' were
anxiously awaiting? them.

A motor car • fas furnished by
one of young Anehbacher's friends.
Into this machine piled the two lovers,
followed by six friends: Mrs. Felix
G. Bryant, Mrs. -Burton Smith Baker,
Miss Louise Donaldson, "Johnny"
Green, J: Holace Cobb and Harry W.
Reynolds. At five- minutes to 6 o'clock
the car rolled up in front of Dr. Rid-
ley's house. The wedding party was'
ushered in.

Five minutes later
ley was tl

to salute • „
The happy couple are now on their

i honeymoon in Florida. The parents
j will, be notified later. - ,

"Fm going to be very plain," he said.
"There have been- too many political
promises made by members of the

• board- I made. none. Any man who
does either doesn't Know what he's do-
Jnar or he's insincere. The greatest

. Continued on La*t Page.

Steamers in Collision.
New York. April 20.—The New York

and Porto Rico liner Carolina was 1ft
collision with the: Hamburg-American
llnei; Cleveland, at anchorage* near
Quarantine, early today. The Caro-
lina's stem was twisted above the wa-
ter line and the Cleveland's port plates
were dente.d above and below the wa-
ter line, causing, her to leak;. Nearly
ail passengers on bota vessels were
asleep. Thei-e was little, excitement.

A Hospital Too Small for a City
Grady hospital is, and long has been, too small for the city of

Atlanta.
Ten years ago Atlanta had outgrown the facilities the. hospital

offered.
The hospital's share of the $3,000,000 bond issue cut down the

deficiency.
It did not touch many imperative needs. » .
Today, so phenomenal has been the expansion of Atlanta, that

they are almost tragically cramped at Grady.
Often it is necessary to let patients go with an incomplete con-

valescence because the beds they occupy are . required for more
desperate cases. ' j

Such a condition militates against the health of the entire com-1
munity, against the efficiency of the entire community.

Nurses and doctors, each detail of the plant, are overworked to
care for the patients the hospital is now able to receive.

This is only one feature which Greater Grady, through the
$750,000 bond issue, will remedy.

A VOTE FOR GREATER GRADY IS A VOTE AGAINST
THE DISEASE AND DEATH RATES IN ATLANTA. IT IS
A VOTE TO MAKE GRADY BIG ENOUGH FOR ATLANTA.

LEAVE VERA
They Are Taken oh Board
Steamers — All Merchant
Vessels Ordered to Get
Out of the Harbor.

Thirteen Fine Automobiles
. • • - .£ , . - •

Given Away by Constitution
ln$259OOOCampaignNow On

"Vera Cruz, April 20. — Commander
Charles F. Hughes, chief of staff of
the United States Atlantic fleet, to-
day called on General Gustavo Maas,
commander of the federal troops, at
Vera Cruz, and on the commander of
the port, and instructed them to order
all .American merchant vessels out of
the harbor.

- To Get«F*rete«>**» Away.
Commander Hughes went on hoard

the Spanish &nd the British warships
anchored off this port and informed
their commanders of hia actien. 'Wil-
liam W. Canada; the American consul
here, ie making arrangements to have
the foreigmers in the city taken on
board the merchant vessels, should ne-
cessity ,arlse. "* • ' • .

_AU American and other foreign
women have been asked by Consul
'Canada to take refuge on vessels now
;in the"harbor, preferably on board the
Mexico, of the Ward line, and the
Ksperanza, which has been chartered
;by the United States navy.

American women, acting- on official
suggestion, are going On board the
boats .in the harbo>. Consul Canada
is endeavoring to inform all foreigners
o/ President "Wilson's action.

• An ol>portn«ltj to secure a flrnt-claxa
mdtor car-free IM belnK preaented by
The Coiurtltntton to everrone In Geotv
Kl« and cootlKUOum territory. Thirteen
•ntoinoblleB are to be xlven avraT* to.
Kether irlta nlae alsh-srade «eU-pUiTer
plaaoa* aad ataar ca»h. Kift»» ^broaffh
tae Mledliiai.of a -voting eontevt.

Tae eaawaf«a irflll^ laat-jnvt a .abort
time, but to tao«* who latenxt thun-

la ft tae remilte atar mean
t proBt. It ewita aotaiav what.

ever ta talce - part. Aatbltloa* eaervy
avd 'coaiawa -•ea»e. If exeretaed* 'ivtsi,
brUz ramlta. There ahaald be ao de-
lay la eaterlmc the eaatpalcm. An early
•tart may ateaa r •wceeiwu

Jiut Starttac.
This U the nomination period, and

all who desire to make time count
quickly .to their.'benefit .should avail
themselves of the. opportunity ex-
tended. ' j . '

jjaad In yew*' nkai* today/ Tak« »

moment's time, clip'* out the nomitta-
tion coupon found on' the editorial page
ol this issue,_ail it in and' see that the
contest department of The Constitu-
tion sets it 'immediately.

Every moment lost now may mean
extra effort toward the close of tlie
contest^

Consider this contest strictly from a
'business' standpoint;' Perhaps there are
those who hestitate to enter tae con-
test for the reason that there Is one
car already in' the family. If Uiis be
the caae, who generally has use ot that
car Just when you desire to take a
spin? Would it not be much more to
your liking to have 'a.. fine motor car
of* your own, waiting; and ready for
your pleasure?

Nothing of real consequence 'stands
In the way. of anyone, rich or poor,
young or old. All have an equal op-
portunity. A candidate should aim at
•the very highest award. '

Start today. Votes are free, friends
are many, and the opportunity yours.

On another page appears a large
display advertisement of The Consti-
tution's great *2i>,000 gift campaign
Head it over, note the valuable, list of
prizes and the cash prizes offered, and
you will readily eee that no candi-
date can lose, as' every energetic can-
dldate who enters this race will re-
ceiv* mo award.

When Senate Votes Today Authority to Wilson
to Suppress Huerta, Washington Will Flash
Orders to the Fleet to Seize Tampico and
Vera Cruz and Bottle Up Huerta in Mexico
Gity—Noi War on Mexico, but War on Huerta
Until He Apologizes for Insult to Stars and
Stripes-^Final -Preparations Made to Strike
the Dictator and Make Him Realize Power of^
United States;

Washington, April 20. — In forty-eight hours, possibly less, the
United States government will have taken possession of the Mexi-
can customs houses at Tampico and Vera Cruz. ' ,

Detailed plans for landing of marines at these two important
coast towns were completed at a conference at the white house be-
tween President Wilson, Secretaries Bryan, Garrison and Daniels,twee
Majajor General Wood, and Rear Admirals Fiske and Blue, and
John L,ind.

"No orders to the army and navy will be issued tonight," was
the announcement made after the conference, action temporarily
being deferred until congress acts on the joint resolution approving
the president's purpose of using the armed forces of the United
States to enforce its demands against General Huerta growing out
of the Arrest at Tampico of American bluejackets.

The resolution -passed the house tonight by a vote of 337 to 37,
after a spirited debate. For several hours it was considered by the
senate foreign relations committee, but the senate will not act until
Tuesdav a t noon. : , - • ' • •

1SON IS BACKED
, BY HOUSE ACTION;
SENA™™

After Spirited Debate House
Authorizes President to
Use Force to Make Huerta
Apologize to United States.

J The somnolence of Vera Cruz scarce-
ly was disturbed by the Tampico situa-
tion so far a« surface indications went.
except at- the piers, front which refu-
gees were being taken, to t^ie Ward
liner st.eamers Mexico and Bsperanxo
and at the America™, consulate, where
W, W. Canada, the American consul,
had a busy day. f ' ' •

Tables in the out-door dining and
drinking places about the central plaza
of the city were filled as usual. The
international , crisis naturally was the
chief topic .of conversation, but tango'
teas and other diversions came In for a
fair amount of the talk. , . .

Mexicans in many cases fraternized
with Americans and in a saloon down
near the cable office .a dozen American
sailors who, had strayed that far from
the swimming1 beach, sang popular
American songs, for hours, while a po-
liceman on .the corner twirled his club
and smiled. ^ [
, The most serious phase of the sitiia- <
tion was suggested 't>y the crowded
lobby .of Consul Canada's office. Gath-
ered there throughout the .. afternoon i
were many American men and women i
anxious to secure the lutest news from I
th« United '£>tatea and obtain passes
which would .enable them to go aboard
til* refugee boats, " ~ *

OBJECTIONS IN SENATE
TO SINGLING HUERTA

But Agreement Is Finally
Reached and Resolution
Will Be Adopted. .Today.
Only 37 Votes Cast tri the
House Against Resolution.

Washington; "April 20.—After a spir-
ited debate' wf more • than two hours
the house tonight passed the admin-
istration resolution approving Presi-
dent Wilson's purpose to use the
armed forces of the nation to obtain
from General Hnerta the fullest recog-
nition of the honor and dignity of the j
United- States. j

The' vote was 337 to 37. The resolu- j
tion -was passed at 9:25 and went to
the senate.
ONLY vi VOTES
FOR GEN. HUERTA.

Those who voted against the resolu-
tion in the house wera:... . .

Democrats—George, Kindel, Slseoa,
Stephens (Mississippi),"^ and Wither-
spoonr-i5. •••;- . ' ' " •

Republicans—Ainey, Anderson, An-
thony, Bartholdt, Britten, J Butler,
Campbell, Davis, Fordney, v French,
Gardner, Gillette, Goo*, Hayes, Howell,
Johnson (Utah), Johnson .(Washing-,
ton), Kahn, Langhamy La FoUette, | Chicago" clear!
Madden, Mann, Mondell, Platt, 'Sells,
Steenerson, Stephens .(Minnesota),
Volsted, Woods—29. :

Progressives—Bell (California),
Temple—2. •

Independent—Kent—1. '•'

The house adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow, and President Wilson, worn
out, retired after hearing that the
house had adopted the resolution.

Persons wHc were in touch witli
the president said the steps whici?
would be taken by the United States
"short of war" were of a nature which
would not require formal notification
to the powers in the same sense that
a declaration of blockade or other pre-
liminaries to ,war. Foreign govern-
ments .will Ke kept informed of devel-
opments, however.

The debate in the house brought
out the fact that, while the American
navy probably would block Mexico off
from commerce with" the United
States, it would not interfere witli
the passage to and fro of foreign ves-
sels, though cargoes discharged on
the 'shore might be held at the cus-
toms houses.
RESOLUTION
PASSED BY HOUSE.

The joint resolution passed by^-fhe .
house, .and which was before the sen- I
ate at a late hour tonight, read as .
follows:
' ""A Joint resolution justifying the

employment of the armed forces of the
United States in enforcing c - - • -
mands against * Victoriano
Kesolyed, by the senate, and house, in'
representative congress assembled.
That the president of the United States
is justified 'in the employment at the
armed-forces of - ehe< United States to
enforce the demands upon Victoriano

certain' de-
o Huerta:
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SENATE-CAUSES
SOME DELAY.

Jerry South; chief clerk of the
house, read the resolution ;.in the sen-
ate during, a death-like : stillnesii

Senator Shlvely, acting chairman of
the foreign relations committee, asked
for immediate, 'consideration :of the
resolution. .-• . ' - • • • : - .

Senator .Lodge objected.
"Mr.. president." said Senator Lodge,

Continued on Pag* Two.
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. Huerta. ior unequivocal amends to the
•'JSBvernment ot the United States for

affronts ana indignities committed
against this government by Genera}
-Huerta and his representatives"

rnirlng- the evening: there were in-

It Is So Easy
To Get Rid of
SkinTroubles

By Using

Goticura
Soap

exclusively
and a little

Cuticura
Ointment

occasionally
that it is a
pitynottodo

so in all cases of pimples,
redness, roughness, itch-
ings and irritations.

Samples Free by Mail
Address "Cntlcanw™ JDept 17H Boston CuO-

•*ra Soap and Ointment sold throughout the world

BARNES
CASH GROCERY

7 East Mitchell
Fine Fresh
Strawberries

Illp
il2v

Tomatoes L DC bdSKBt
Meadow Gold
Butter . . . . 28c Lb.
Full Line of FRESH HEATS,

FRUITS and VE6ETABLES

formal conferences of democrats and j
republicans and opposition to the
phraseology of the resolution was ap-1
parent Many senators, among: tttxem a
few democrats, objected to singling•
out General Hiuerta as an. individual,
and wanted to amend the resolution -to:
direct it against the de facto govern-
ment in Mexico City Others wanted;
to make the resolution broad enough
to cover Mexico generally

Administration leader* were begin-
ning1 to rally their forces early in an-
ticipation of republican opposition
Administration senators held that the
passage of [the resolution was a step
which -would enable the president
practically to prevent war by fOrdnsr
Huerta to respect Americans and tfheir
interests

The president had made it clear to
congress in his message that the exec-
utive really had authority to act^ but
that he preferred the approval of con-
gress before making any important
move,
OBJECTIONS MADE
TO SINGLING HUERTA.

Members of the house went to bed
instead of waiting for the senate to
reconvene Crowds thronged the sen-
ate galleries and corridors

A democratic member of the senate
foreign relations committee, at 11 40
o'clock, said he believed no resolution
would be favorably reported which
individualized Huerta but that th
measure probably would be broadened
to include the de facto government
s,t Mexico Citv

Just 'before midnight Secretary Tum-
ulty left the white house for ithe noted
where Vice President Marshall lives
Postmaster General B-urleson and, Sec-
retary Garrison weie there and all
went <to the caipltol

At CEnddnag'ht, Aotan-g Chairman flhive-
ly pushed from a conference with Vice
President MairshaU, Secretary Tumulty,
Secretary Garrison and Postmaster
General ZJurieson -to the foreign relq,- j
tions committee roorrt '

"I tiiink there's a. chance to iron the
diif-fflculty out,'* toe sadd

The senate foreign srelatapns •coonmut-
tee ajg<reed at midnigtot to report the:
resolution, witfli the preamble amended
to read "4n vietw of the situation pre-
sented (by tfhe president/* and elnn&aait-
Ing Individual reference to Huerta
throughout the -measure

At 12 38 o'clock the senaite recessed
until 12 noon Tuesday under an agree-
ment -to consider the resolution at that
•time
CHANGES MADE
BY THE SENATE.

Tfae resolution as agreed upon by the
foreign relations commitrt.ee read

Xn view of -fihe £acts presented by
the president of the United Staites in
his address delivered to the congress
in joint session *he 20th day of April,
1914, in regard to Certain affronts and
mdignuties committed against the
Utfurted States in Me-cico, be it

"Resolved, Ttoa-t the president is jus-
tified, in tbe employment of tihe armed
forces of the United States ito enforce
this demands for unequivocal amends
for affronts and indignities committed
against «ho Uni-ted States, be it fur-
ther

Resolved, That the United States

icaims any hostility to *h« Mexic&n
people or any 'purpose to make 'WOT

theoii.*'
WILSON iS BACKED

.
Til*e (purpose of the new resolution,

HIGHS PUPE FOOD STORE

SPECIAL TUESDAY
25 Pounds Pure Cane
Granulated Sugar for...
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Listen, HOUSEKEEPERS, OPERA WEEK NEXT
WEEK, and Shrmers soon to come. Hadn't you better lay
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2-pound Jar Peanut Butter „ ;• ..a8c
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HMJ. M. HIGH CO.aM-avJ. M. HIGH

It ira* «aid, iya« **> a-Wid tftie appear-
ance ot a -personal lumie between the
United States and General Ta-uenta, and
also *o ovoid any misinterpretation of
the attitude ot <tteis government toward
<th-e Mexican people as a whole. Admin-
istration senator* Had consented to the
changes after Senator Shively's con-
ference with the vice (president. Secre-
•tairy Garrison, Postmaster General
Bttrteeon and Secretary Tumulty,

When the senate convened at 12 10
o'clocfc for tlve regular Tuesday session
•the calendar' wa« -passed over augcfcly,
and Senator afarvely presented the new

ution as a anbvtitute for the meas-
ure passed by the *house Senator Xflp-
jpitt, of Bhode Island, immediately ob-
jected Senator Iiod»e urged that tine
objection be withdrawn and -the Rhode
Island senator finally consented, re-
serving- the right <to object later

The resolution was read while senate
leaders conferred over an agreement
for a recess
LODGE OFFERS
SUBSTITUTE.

Senator t odge presented a substi-
tute for the preamble of the resolu-
tion reported by the committee which
ihe will seelc to have adopted tomor-
row

It set forth
"That the state of unrest, violence

and anarchy which exists in Mexico,
the numerous unchecked and unpun-
ished murders ot American citizens
and the spoliation of their property in
that country, the impossibility of se-
curing protection or f edress toy diplo-
matic methods in the absence of law-
ful or effective a-uthority. the inability
of Mexico to discharge its international
obligations, the unprovoked insults
and Indignities inflicted upon the flag
and the uniform of the United States
by the armed farces in occupation in
large (parts of Mexican territory nave
beco<me Intolerable

' That the self-respect and dignity
of the United States and the duty to
protect its citizens and its Interna-
tional rights reoiulre that such a
course be followed in Mexico by our
government as to compel respect ana
observance of its riffhta "

MEXICAN REBELS
NEED NOT FEAR.

At executive quarters thei e was
let-up in the late hours Clerks were
on duty for emergencies, but no move-
ments were announced A high offi-
cial who was in conference with the
president pointed significantly to the
fact that no orders had. been issued to
the army, and remarked that the con-
stitutionalists need not be nervous
over the situation, for the present ac-
tion was aimed entirely against Huer-
ta It was said that one of the reasons
the white house was insistent on m-

; dlvidualizing Huerta in the resolution
| was to prevent the constitutionalists
from misinterpreting present move-
ments as threatening hostilities against
them or the Mexican people generally

The receipt late tonight of the state-
ment dictated by General Huerta to the
Associated Press saying there was no
American flag in the Dolphin s whale-
boat brought about informal comment
from navy department officials who as-
serted that Rear Admiral Mayo had re-
ported the boat as flying the colors of
the United States at both bow and
stern In any event, the American gov
eminent considers the arrest of blue-
jackets in Amej ican uniform as unwar-
ranted.
WOOD COMMANDS
IF ARMY ACTS.

Secretary Garrison announced that if
the army were used in enforcing the
demands on Huerta, Major General
Wood, whose term as chief ot staff ex-
pires this week, -would go to Texas City
to take charge ot the situation General
"Wood said that should the army be re-
quired to move before he could reach
there Brigadier General Funston would
be in command of any forward move-
ment,

The chief purpose of the meeting to-
day of the joint army and navy board
composed of representatives of the
army and navy war colleges, was to
prevent clashes of authority beta een
these two branches of the services
where they might be ordered to work
in conjunction It was the first time
in many years that the joint board had
met.

Besides Admiral Dewey and Major
General Wotherspoon, who is to suc-
ceed General 'Wood as chief of staff of
the army, those who participated in
the deliberations of the joint board
were

I think that a resolution of thl« im-
portance should take the regular
ourse and be referred to the foreign

affairs committee"
Senator Shlvely urged that Mr.

withdraw bis objection to pres-
ent consideration, but the latter de-
lared that, without wishing to delay
Consideration either' on the floor or Jn
Committee, he must Insist on the reso-
ution going to the committee Then

at Senator Shively'a request the senate
adjourned until 12 10 o'clock to allow
he foreign relations committee to

consider the resolution
Following adjournment, which is

equivalent to a recess, the foreign re-
Ltions committee immediately went

nto session By adjourning until
after midnight the danger of another
technical objection forcing delay was
avoided
TOO MUCH HUERTA
N RESOLUTION.
After flhe committee had agreed on

an amended resolution, a recess of the
senate was taken at 12 28 a m, until
noon tomorrow

The president, while stating in his
message to congress that he has full
constitutional authority to act, is
waiting1 for congress to express its
approval before ordering Tampico and
Vera Cruz to be seized and other
steps taken looking to reparation for
:he arrest of American bluejackets at

VOLUNTEER MEASURE
PASSED BY THE SENATE

"Washington, April 20 —The senate
today passed the "volunteer army bill
for talking1 into the regular service mi-
litia regiments in time of war

However, Senator Reed moved to re-
consider the action, stating there was
some itern -which lie objected to That
keeps the bill on the table until dis-
position, is made of the reconsideration
motion

The bill has paaeed the house
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:he senate discussed the house resolu-
tion briefly Senators objected tp In-
dividualizing Huerta and a substitute
resolution was agreed upon by the
foreign relations committee giving the
president broad, authority to deal w ith
indignities of the (United States
Mexico 'in view of the situation
presented by the president in his mes-
sage

Underwood Ur&es Action.
Just as soon as the joint session had

dissolved, a resolution was introduced
in the house justifying the president
"In the employment of ttoe armed
forces of the United States to enforce
the demands upon Victorians. Buerta
tor unequivocal amends to the govern-
ment of the United States for affronts
and Indignities committed against this
ffovernment by General Huerta and his
representatives "

A few minutes af^er the president
_ ft the chamber Majority Leader Un-
derwood took the floor and asked unani-
mous consent to make a statement. A
round of applause from the democrats
greeted his request and be said

"I merely wish to state to the house
that the president informs me that it is
oj the utmost importance that action be
taken on the message Just delivered to-
day I wish to ask each member of the
house to remain here until a resolution
can be passed through the house '

The executive session of the senate,
lowever quickly turned to considera-
tion of appointments and the Mexican
situation was considered in the foreign
relations committee

The house foreign affairs commit-
tee, after an hour's session voted to
report the Mexican resolution prac-
tically as introduced

Warm Debate

BY HOUSE ACTiON

From Page One.

Tampico
In a spectacular midnight session

Una. democrat, supported the rule, de-
clariag "the tune has come to put an
end to- these outrage* in Mexico

Murdoch Supports Wtt»a»> j
Progressive support for the resolu-

tion was pledged by Progressive 'Lead- ]
er Murdock , , !

'This resolution needs one thing
more than anything else." he *»«*•
"That is th« unanimous votto of the
congress of the United States. Wlra
my country's dignity is in question I
have but one rule. That is Follow
tbe flag This resolution will do one
thing that should be done It will
•end around the world the word that
our tlag must be respected. I am
tired of "watchful waiting,' and I wel-
come the president's decision to ena

A cheer from the democrats greeted
Mr. Murdoch's speech Represent-
ative Lenroot, republican, favored the
resolution, asserting that its passage
was the "heat meana ot preventing
war1 in Mexico"

Representative Foster, of Illinois,
made a brief speech supporting the
resolution and the rule.

Republican Leader Mann spoke vig-
orously against the president's policy
•If the incidents which the president
toas related to us had occurred with
England, Germany, France or any
other great nation." he declared. Stfe
would not have such a resolution
pending here now But we tfbinlc that
because Mexico la weak, we have the
moral right to declare a war against
her with high hopes ot success. I
would not declare war against Mex-
ico for something for which I would
not declare war against England or

M<r Mann said the president was
*'isautng orders" to congress

"This is
"Tihis

declaration of war,"
is a declaration that

he
the

Unlted States is the helpful ally of the
murderous crew in northern Mexico,
who are murdering men and outraging
women." He insisted that it was
purely a case of personal resentment
of the president of the United States
because he did notl ike Huerta

"I don't condone the methods by

"Warm debate began as soon AS the
resolution was reported by the foreign
affairs committee

During the consideration in the com-
mittee Representative Bartholdt, of
Missouri had offered an amendment to
restrict the president's activities to
'his constitutional authority "

On this Representatives Bartholdt
and Ainey voted against the remainder
of the committee On the final vote,
however. Representative. Ainev alone
opposed the measure He declared it
did not go far enough The discussion
in the committee hinged about the use
of the word "Justified*" Some mem-
bers contended that the president
should fae ' authorized' to use the arm-
ed forces of the nation, but it was held
that this would be a virtual declaration
of war

After the committee* adjourned
•hairman Flood presented the resolu-

:ion on the floor for the action of the
louse, after conferring again with
Secretary of State Bryan and Repre-
sentative Underwood

When Representative Flood asked
unanimous consent that the resolution
and the report be read Republican
Leader Mann reserved the right to ob-
lect to tke present consideration of
the resolution ana demanded an expla-
nation

Representative Underwood explained
:hat the administration desired to have
the bill passed before night and that
reasonable debate Would be allowed
He eaid that the rules committee was
prepared to bring in a mle for immedi-
ate consideration of the resolution if
necessary

Chairman Flood said that he was pre-
pared to allow half an hour s debate on
the resolution on each side of the
louse Representative Mann declared
:hat the minority needed two hours de-
bate

Round of Democratic Cheers.
The president has advised us of con-

ditions,' said Representative Under-
wood 'We -would not insist on put-
ting this resolution through at this
time if this were not a matter of par- i
amount importance But with the I
president's message delivei ed, our
troops may be flied on at any time
We should act at once

A round of democratic applause
greeted this statement

"I am not alarmed by that state-
ment replied Mr Mann * But the
president has asked for our advice
and we should have time to grive it
Before we equip the nation for wai
we should at least have time to draw
our breaths I am always readj to
support the president in. his conduct
of the foreign relations but I value
my countrj above my allegiance to the
president '

A cheei from the republican side
greeted this statement

Shouts of 'bring in a rule' hurry
it through from the democratic side |
interrupted the efforts to secure a:
unanimous consent agreement Repre •
sentative Mann finally agreed that lie i
would accept one hour and a half for :
the republicans Representative Un-
derwood said the democrats would be •
satisfied with one hour Representa-
tive Gardner, of Atassa-causetts, ascer-
tained that an opportunity would be
given to offer amendments to the bill.

Representative Sisson, democrat, of
Mississippi, declaring that the resolu-
tion was "a declaration of war, and as
such was a matter which congress
should fully consider," objected to any
agreement

Special Role Repotted.
Speaker Clark then recognized Chair-

man Henry, of the rules committee,
who presented a special rule for the
immediate consideration of the resolu-
tion The mle simply provides that
the house 'pioceod immediately to the
consideration of the Mexican resolu-
tion. Bj agreement between Repre-
sentative Henry and Representative
Campbell, i anking republican on the
rules committee the debate on the rule
itself was limited, to twenty minutes,
witfi the understanding that the repub-
lican side was to have a fair oppor-
tunity for debate on tire resolution
after the adoption ofi the rule

Representati\e Campbell of Kansas,
republi
rule,
make
declaration of war

**We are asked to declare war
against Victoriano JJuerta Whj * he
asked "Because American citizens
have been ruthlessly murdered' No
Because American women have been
outraged' No But because a com-
pany of sailors were arrested by a
subordinate Is it enough to sustlfv
a declaration of war* War, with its
awful consequences against the help-
less, distracted, poverty-stricken peo-
ple of Mexico For the people of Mex-
ico must share with Victoriano Huerta
the results of war"fl am against this war,' continued
Campbell. "But if you force this war
upon my country it will be m> war,
thti war of my country, and I will sup-
port It

If you force this war on mj, coun-
try, I will stay here until the war is
over—"

An outburst of laughter and ap-
olause from the democratic side greet-
ed this statement, and for more than
a minute Mr Campbell was unable to
continue.

Representative Foil, of North Caro-

•which Huerta secured the high posi-
tion he now holds " continued the re-
publican leader * nor do I believe in
a declaration of war against him be-
cause President Wilson doesn't happen
to like him

"We owe more than a salute from
Huerta t& the American flag We owe
it to make the flag stand for right
and justice and peace "

Underwood Cloaca Debate.
Representative Underwood closed the

debate in support of the rule As he
took th« floor the democrats cheered

"This resolution," he said, "may mean
ar — it may mean peace Let us hope

that the ultimate result of the passage
of this resolution will be peace and
good order in the republic of Mexico
and the establishment of friendly rela-
tions between the two governments

"But, whether it means peace or war,
there are times when honor must be
maintained at whatever cost. You are
facing that condition today No one
can say our government has not treat-
ed Meexioo with patience and considera-
tion We have let matters go further
in Mexico than if we were in a con-
troversy wrth one of the great nations
of tlhe world

"War never comes from any one in-
cident, and never has For more than
a year we have been facing a reign
of disorder and turmoil in Mexico with
great patience We have endeavored to
allow Mexico to worte out a problem
of peace and of government

"We have hoped from day to day
-that a peaceful settlement imgfrt have
been reached But peace never comes
to a coward Peace never comes to a
country that fails to protect Its citi-
zens or to enforce respect for its flag

'Our flag has been dishonored in a
foreign land The president of tihe
United States comes here today He has
not a-sked you to declare war, buit asks
> ou to sustain him in ^equlrlng a de-
cent respect for your flag and an hon-
orable consideration for the rights of
yo-u<r government '

Mr Underwood deprecated the posi-
tron taken by Representative Mann,
and recalled how tie democrats an con-
gress supfp-oirted the Spanish war reso
tuition of the McKinley administration

The rule -was adopted by a viva voce
vo«te with a rolMng1 obo-rus of ayes
overwhelming a f&w scattered noes

Amid shouts of "vote, vote," a unan
Imous consent a-greecment was reached
limiting debate to two hours and ten
minutes Fifty minutes was controlled
toy Representative Flood, ten by R&pre-
sentartlve Murdock and one h-our and
iten. minutes by Republican Lea-dei
Mann The agreement also provided
tbat any member might offer amend
m-ents to the resolution

Wot Declaration of War.
Representative Flood opened the de-

bate in favor of the resolution after
the adoption of the rule

"In his lucid mannet the president
today demonstrated the necessity of
some action to resent insults to the
United States flag by Huerta ' he said
'This is not a declaration of war This
is only ai step that he has taken now
to prevent war It has been carefullj
drawn to prevent war "

"Would it give the president the right
to blockade the ports of Mexico''' aak
ed Representative Gillette

' Yes ' said Mr Flood
' Isn t that an act of war1*" asked

Mr Gillette
Representative Flood said that the

blockade,be nad in mind contemplated
simply the preventing of the delivery
of cargoes ta the de facto government
in Mexico He said that the resolution
conferred practically no authority on
the president that "he did not already
have

Representative Harrison, of Missis-
sippi, democratic member of the for-
eign affairs committee, declared that
the American people approved th« pres-
ident's course

**We are justified no~w in making
these demands," he added, "and the de-
mands are just and right and sanction-
ed by international law "

Representative MondeH. of Wyoming,
republican, arraigned the president's
policy, and denounced the constitution-
alists as "murderous, robbing: bri-
gands "

He declared the administration had
accepted "miserable and humlHating"
replies from Villa and Carranza to Us
demands "During all this time ' he
added "the Huerta administration has
been, preserving order, and its conduct
toward this government has been per-
fect

Tb« Murder of M«d*ro.
Representative Linthicum, of Marj -

land democrat referred to the Madero
assassination and asked how any gov-
ernment could recognize the president
of a regime in whose keeping Madero
had been when murdered

Representative Bartholdt, of Mis-
souri, republican member of the for-
eign affairs committee offered an
amendment he had previously unsuc-
cessfully pressed in committee, to in-
sert in the resolution words "within
the limits of his constitutional power'
after the reference to the president s
use of employment of armed forces
The proposed amendment went over
until conclusion, of debate

Representative Heflin of \labama,
democrat said congress should let
Huerta know "we have one countrv
one flag, one heart and ev er\ man
ready to defend that flag

Representative Gillette of Massa-
chusetts, re-publican declared tbe in
cidents cited by President Wilson were
trivial ' This is war, * lift said 'with
all Its horrors and responsibilities
History will censure and condemn
those men who today on this miser-
able pretext vote for 'War '

Representati\ e Kent independent,
California, expressing regret that be
could not agree with the president,
said the resolution was a "declaration
of war ' and asserted that by passing
it congress would condemn to death
many of our citizens In Mexico "

"I have always believed," said Rep-
resentative Madden, of Illinois, * that
nothing less than a nation could pro-
voke another nation to war But here
we are asked to declare war agraJnst
the individual Huerta We have no
cause for war '*

Representative Gardner of Massa-
chusetts, republican, said that he was
willing to vote the president full sup-
port in the future but was not willing
to subscribe to the presidents position
in the Tampico incident. He presented
a substitute for the resolution which
would empower the president to use
Che armed forces of the United States
In "commanding respect * for the gov-
ernment and the flag of the United
States without "justifying the course
of the president so far'
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Skin Health Comes
From the Blood

Even Slight Eruptions Such As
Acne Should Be Treated.

Pimples and other skin troubles do not
alight on tbe face like flies They tome
bubbling out from within They are impur
Ities And if let alone or greased with
salves they become chronic, simply because
the cause Is still at work within It should
be attacked with 9 & S and the Impurities
in the blood thus rendered harmless

The skin is but ft net work of fine blood
vessels And it Is m. perfectly natural con
sequence that »tiy influence In the blood
that Is a condition of 111 health makes Its
first appearance in the skin There are
certain medicinal properties that follow the
course of the blood stream and the influence
of these properties is that of an antidote
Tnla fa why S S S , the best known blood
purifier, has such a positive action in the
skin -There is one ingredient in S S S
which, peculiarly stimulates cellular OP
glandular activity to select Irom tbe blood
or from this fine net work of blood vessels
In the skin, those elements which, it" re
quires for regeneration

Thus pimples, acne, eczema lupus or any
other bjood condition that attacks tne efcln
or seeks an outlet through the skin is met
with the antidotal effect of S S S

This Is why skin troubles vanish so
readily and why they do not return

Under the Influence of S S S this fine
net work of blood vessels In th« skin is*
constantly taking from the blood the nutrf
tion required lor healthy tissue and the
cause of disease is Just as constantly being
removed, scattered and rendered harmless
These facts are more tullv explained ta a
book OB skin troubles s*nt by The Swift
Specific Co, 531 Swift Bld&, Atlanta Ga
Yon will find S S S on sale at all drug
stores. Get a bottle to day and banish all
skin afflictions.
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WILSON CALLS ON CONGRESS
TO ALLOW HIM TO USE FORCE

AGAINST DICTATOR HUERTA
i

President Personally Appears Before a Joint'
Session and Tells of Affronts and Indignities!
Put on United States by Huerta—No Quarrel
With the People of Mexico, Only With Huerta.
Congress Applauds Wilson.

United States only because -we wish
always to keep our great Influence nn
impaired for the uses of liberty, both
iir the United States and wherever
else it may be employed for the ben-
efit of mankind "
WILSON CHEERED
BY THE CONGRESS.

The president finished reading his
address at 3 12 p m and left the cham-
ber amid a roar of applause and cheers

There was loud applause, mostly on
the democratic side, when the presi-
dent said be felt it his duty to sustain
Admiral JUayo There "was intermittent
applause during the remainder of the
reading: of the address

When the president referred to the
use of aimed forces the democrats
cigam applauded Republican Leader
&Iann and Progressive Leader MurdocK

front other governments of similar^r
treatm ent. Subsequ en t explanations
and formal apologies did not and could
not. alter the- popular impression •which
it is possible it had been the object
of the Huertista authorities to create
that the government of the United
States was being sing-led, out and might
be singled out with impunity for alights
and affronts In retaliation for Its re-
fusal to recognize the pretensions of
General Huerta to be regarded as the
constitutional provisional president of

Washington, April 20—President Wilson today answered Huerta's de-
fiance by asking congress assembled in joint session, for approval to "use
the armed forces of the United States in such ways and to such extent as
may be necessary to obtain- from General Huerta and his adherents the

^fullest recognition of the rights and dignity of the United States "
The president did not ask tor any appropnation ot money at this time,

nor for authority to call out the national guard
"There can be no thought of aggression or of selfish aggrandizement,1

declared the president to the sober raced throng of seiators and representa-
tives which packed the hall of the house

ONLY FIGHTING
GENERAL HUERTA

"This government can I earnestly
hope, in no circumstances f>e torced
into war with the people Oi Mexico
If armed conflict should unhappily
come as the result ot his (Huerta s)
a^ttude of personal resentment to-

cd the president at cue end the

wards this government
fighting only General

we should be
Huerta and

those who adhere to him and give him
support, and our object would be only
to restore to the people of the dis-
tracted republic the opportunity to set
up again their own laws and their
own government
' There can in what we do, be no

thought of aggression or selfish ag
grandizement We seek to maintain
the dignitv and authority of the
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message
It was exactly 3 o clock when con

gress and crowded galleries broke into
a cheer of recognition as Speaker
Clark introduced the president.

The outburst of applause subsided
into solemn quiet as the president, in
a low but penetrating voice soolce
the opening sentence of his address
DIPLOMATS
IN THE GALLERY,

The diplomatic g-allery was crowded
close -w ith. members of the diplomatic
corps while the president spoke Am
bassatlors Jusserand of Prance Spring
Rice of Great Britain and representa-
tives of Austria and the Netherlands
occupied the fiont row of the gallery
Mrs Wilson Mrs Francis Bowes
&ayre and AIIss Margaret Wilson were
in the white house party

The first applause that interrupted
the president followed his statement
that the Tampico incident showed a

new spirit on the part , of the
Hue tlstas Congress cheered the

the republic of Mexico
* The manifest danger of such a

situation was that such offenses might
grow from bad to worse until some-
thing happens of so gross and intoler-
able a sort as to lead directly and in-
evitably to armed conflict. It was
necessary that the anologies of General
.Huerta and his representatives should
go much further that they should be
such, as to attract the attention of the
whole population to their significance
and such, as to impress upon General
Huerta himself the necessity of seeing
to it chat no further occasion for ex-
planations and professed regrets
should arise41, therefore felt it my duty to sus-
tain Admiral Mayo in the whole of his
demand and to insist that the flag of
the United States should be saluted
in such a way as to indicate a new spir-
it and attitude on the part of the Huer-
tistas

Such a salute General Huerta has
refused and I have come to aslc your
approval and support in the course
I now purpose to pursue
NO GOVERNMENT
IN MEXICO

This government can I earnestly
hope in no circumstances be forced
into war with the people of Mexico
Mexico ia torn by civil strife If we
ai e to accept the tests of ^Pts own con-
btitution it has no government Gen-
eral Huerta has set his power up in
the City of Mexico such as It ia, with
out right and by methods for which
there can be no justification

Only part of the countrv is under
his control If armed conflict should
unhappily come as a result of his at-

the United States was cheered by
both democrats and republicans.
TEXT OF ADDRESS
TO CONGRESS.

The president spoke as fellows
Gentlemen of the Congress
I*, is m> duty to call vour attention

*o a. situation which has arisen in our
dealings \v tth General Victonano
Huerta, at Mexico City which calls
for action and to ask your ad>Ice and
co operation in acting upon it On
tlie 9th of Aipi il a paymaster of the

_ Jy

presidents declaration that he hoped Uitude*of personal resentment towards
Mexico would be able to settle Its af this government we should be flght
fairs ing only General Huerta- and those who

His statement that he desired au adhere to him and give him their sup
thorlty only to uphold the dignity of port and our object would be only to

— - - - - • • - - - restore to the people of the distracted
republic the opportunity to set up again
their own laws and their own govern-
ment

But I earnestlj hope that war is
not now in question I believe that
I speak for the American people when
X say that we do n,ot desire to control
in any degree the affairs of our sister
republic Our teeling for the people
ot Mexico is one of deep and genuine
friendship and everything that we have
so fai done or refrained from doing-
has proceeded from our desire to help

_ _ —r- _ . __ them not to hinder or embarrass them
United States ship Dolphin landed at We would not wish even to exercise the
the Iturbide bridge at Tampico with ' good offices of friendship without
a whaleboat and boat s crew to take j their welcome and consent. The peo
off certain supplies needed by his ship pie of Mexico are entitled to settle
and while engaged In loading the boat ' their own domestic affaire in their own
was arrested by an officer and sciuad wav and we sincerely desire to respect
of the men of the ar-my of General their right The present situation
Huerta Neither the paj master or | need have none of the grave complica
anvone of the boat's crew was armed , tions of interfeience if wfi~ deal with
Two of the men were in the boat when f i t promptly firmly and wisely
the arrest toolc place and were ob WILSON WANTS AID
liged to leave it and submit to be ne rnwrBPQQ
tiken into custody notwithstanding / °F CONGRESS
the fact that the boat carried both 1 'Iso doubt I could do what is necea-
at het bow and at her stern the flag1 j sary in the circumstances to enforce
of the United States The officer who t respect for our government without
made the arrest was proceeding up recourse to congress, and yet not ex
one of the streets of the town with i ceed my constitutional powers as pres-,
his prisoners when met by an officer ident but I do not wish to act on a

- - - - - - - matter of so grave consequence except
in conference and co operation with
both the senate and house I there
fore come to ask your approval that
I should u&e the armed forces of the
United States in sudh ways and to
such an evtent as may be necessary to
obtain from General Huei ta and his
advocates the fullest recognition of
the rights and dignity of the United
States even against the distressing
conditions now unhappily obtaining in
Mexico

There can in what we do, be no
thought of aggression or of selfish

of higher authorit> who ordered him
to return to the landing and await
orders and within an hour and a half
from the time of the arrest orders
were received from the commander
of the Huertista forces at Tampico for
the release of the pas master and his
men The release w AS followed by
apologies from the commander and
later by au expression of regret by
General Huerta himself
MARTIAL LAW
PLEADED BY HUERTA.

'General Huerta uiged that martial
Jaw obtained at the time at Tampico
that orders had been issued that no one
should be allowed to land at the Itur-
bide bi idge and that our sailors had no
right to land there Our naval com
manders at the port bad not been noti-
fied of any such prohibition and, even
if they had been the only justifiable
course open to the local authorities
would have been to request the pay-
master and his crew to withdraw and
to lodge a protest with the command-

3 officer of the fleet Admiral Mayo
regarded the arrest as so serious an
affront tha-t he was not satisfied with
the apologies offered but demanded
that the flag of the United States be
saluted W3 th special ceremony by the
military commander of the port

The incident cannot be regarded as
_ trivial one especially as two of the
men arrested were taken from the boat
itself—-that is to sav from the tern
tory of the "united States, but had It
stood by itself it might have been at
tributed to the ignorance or arrogance
of a single officer Unfortunately It
was not an isolated case A series of
incidents have recently occurred which
cannot but create the impression that
the representatives of General Haerta
were willing to go out of their way to
show disregard for the dignity and
rights of this government and felt pei
fectlv safe in doing what they pleased
making free to

ng i
sho' in many ways

their irritation and contempt
MORE INSULTS
FROM HUERTA.

A few days aftei the incident at
Tampico an orderly from the United
States ship Minnesota was arrested at
Vera Cruz while ashore in uniform to
obtain the ship s mail and was for a
time thrown Into jail An official dis
patch from this government to the em-
bassy at Mexico Cit\ was withheld by
the authorities of the telegraphic serv
ice until peremptorily demanded by our
charge d affaires in peison So far as
I can learn such w rongs and annoy
ances have been suffered to occur only
against representatives of the United
States, I ha\e heard of no complaints

_.Dgrandizement We seek to maintain
the dignity and authority of the Unit-
ed States only because we wish al
wa>s to keep our great influence un- .
impaired for the uses of liberty both | opinents

Superlatives Are Useless
IriWriting "Kismet's" Story

"When Atlanta awakened this morn-
ing she rubbed her eyes frith amaze-
ment and exclaimed

"What a wonderful, wonderful dream
I have hadT" '

And Atlanta would fain have turned
over and dreamed some more of this
wonderful dream, but presently came
the realization that there had been no
dream at all but that last night At-
lanta had seen Otis Skinner in his gor-
geous production of "Kismet at the
At1anta theater

In retrospect it really seems more as
if one bad dreamed himself through a
fantastic chapter of Arabian Nights
than that he had really seen these
things

The marvelous magic of stagecraft
that is wrought out Into the ten be-
wildering1 acts of this show almost tas
the imagination after the eyes have
seen

The scene of the action is laid in
Bagdad the ancient city of the Ara-
bian Nights stories and the scenes are
reproduced with all the Oriental glory
of the settings of the tales that have
furnished entertainment to all chil-
dren

Kismet is the Arabic word meaning
Fate, and it is upon the whims of
Fate with Hajj the beggar, that the
stoiy of the play is based From rags
at the break of day to royal robes at
ni»'ht and once more a wanderer upon
the f&ce of the earth at dawn does
Fate lead HajJ and many and amaz-
ing are the adventures that embellish
the journey

Hardly ever is the pity that a great
actors work is as fleeting: as a breath
borne in so strongly upon one as when
watching th* superb work of Otis
Skinner as Hajj When one realizes
that such work as that of Otis Skinner
last night cannot be handed down to
posterity along with the masterpieces
of literature art and music, the one

word that forces itself to the lips is
^"Kismet'* It is, indeed, a tragedy
that an ironical fate may well lau^h
at in diabolic glee

The manner in which Mr Skinner
never lets one forget that in the
mightiest moments of his wealth and
power he is still the same being who
was the cheating lying, despicable
beggar who whined alms in the mire
of Allah at the gate of the Mo que
of the Carpenters is as complete ind
finished a piece of art as anv master-
piece of ^painting The ease with
which, he fits modulation of -voice
and spontaneous gesture to the occa-
sion is life itself, and this lightening
changes of mind and mood leave one
bewildered

The company which supports Mr
Skinner is without weakness in any
"particular Much might be written
upon the work of Owen Meech as Ja
wan, Willard Webster, in the role of the
Caliph, George Gaul, as Mansur Merle
Maddern as Marsinah Genevieve Dola
ro, as Marmnah'3 nurse, Grace Htunp-
ton, as the wife o"f Mansur, and the
dancing of'Rose Coates who incident-
ally, is a Motbile girl But any elabo-
ration uipon these immediately involves
one in the endless task of attempting
to describe the excellent work of the
whole cast, which includes no less than
a hundred people ""

The extraordinary number of the cast
Is charactei istic of the almost sp«nd-.
thrift lavishness of the entire produo- 1
tion Some such magnificent scene as
tttiait of Mansur s harem, the bazar or
fche audience hall of the Caliphs pal-
ace alone is worth the price of the
show

One feels ashamed of the meagerness
of superlatives in essaying a descrip-
tion of the riotous Oriental splendor of
such scenes

Atlanta has four more chances to see
'Kismet' —Tuesday, "Wednesday and
Thursday nigfht and Wednesday riiati
nee—and none should miss going to
see it. NEI> MINTOSH.

A Happy Bald
Headed Man

Weil-Known Politician Nearly Bald
Now Has Heavy Growth of Hair.

Tells How He Did It. ,>

A western politician, well known on
account of his baldness and ready wit
surprised his friends by appearing-
with a heavy growth of hair many of
his old friends did not know him and
others thought he ha^-a. wig On be-
incr asked *iow- he did It. he made the
jjollowing- statement **I attribute the
remarkable growth of my han to the
irae of the the folio-wins simple recipe
which a,ny lady or gentleman can TOIX
at home To d, half pint of water add,
1 oz of bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and 1 4 or of glycerine
Apply to the scalp two or three tfmea
a week with the finger tips It not
only promotes the growth of the hair
but removes dandruff, scalp humors
and prevents the hair from falling out
It darkens streaked faded, gray hair

.nd j "and makes the hair faoft glossv
These ingredients can be purchased

drug: stoic at veiy little costat an>
and mlx home — Cad\ )

GRAND JURY TO ACT
ONLEOFRANKCASE

Reported Body Is Investi-
gating Charges of Perjury
Against Number of Wit-
nesses Who Recanted.

The grand Jury, It Is reported, IB
planning to indict lor perjury several
Frank trial witnesses who repudiated
their testimony on the witness stand
A secret conference was held ten days
asro with Solicitor Dorsey. at which
the matter was deferred pending devel-

in the United States and wherever else
it mav be employed for the benefit of
mankind.

IT'S IN THE
EVOLUTION OF
SHOE-MAKING

Once a. trade, shoe-making
is now a "profession involving
much science and a wonderful
lot of art.

There's nothing apologetic
about the source of such fine
shoes astoday's art produces—
such shoes as you buy here being highly representative of
the world's best productions.

We show you shoes of highest 'grade—we offer you the
Shoe service that cannot be excelled.

ENGLISH MODELS IN
Handsome Mahogany Russia and Black French Calf (hand made) 310

Black Russia Calf 98 Mahogany Russia 56

GEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

HUERTA ASSERTS
HE IS CIVILIZED

Mexico City, April 20 — ' General
Huerta Coffers all guarantees to for
eigners, Americans included, who may
remain in Mexico, and he will improve
this opportunity to show the world that
his government and Mexico are moral
and civilized

Flag Wot Involved, Says Huerta.
This statement President Huerta dic-

ta ted to Th e Associated Press today
He continued

I desire to make it p^ain to the
American people that, according to the
official repoit from the commander at
Port Tampico received by the Mexican
government, there was no flag in the
boat which landed and whose crew was
detained I fear that President Wilson
has been misinformed on this point and
that he will inform the American con-
gietis that the boat carried the flag

In fact the American flag has
nothing to do with the case and I de-
sire the American people fully to un
derstand this

Circulars mildly anti-American ap-
>eared in the streets late today appeal-
ng to the patriotism of Mexicans

There were no outward signs of antag-
nism to Americans, however, on the
ttrt of Mexicans
As a precautionary measure a special

guard of twelve police was installed
onight in the American embassy ^

Americana to Remain.
Many American residents have pre-

pared to stay in the Mexican capital
whatever be the outcome of the pres-
ent crisis unless they are ordered to
eave by the Mexican authorities They
express belief that they will not be
larmed in any eventuality Others

are going to Vera Crua or are prepar-
g to leave, if necessary
Newspapers of the federal capital

;oday restricted themselves to brief
comment on the statement given out
ty the foreign minister, devoting them-

chiefly
,

expressions of
taken by

selves chiefly to exp:
>roval of the attitude
fexican government

LI Imparcial declared that General
luerta had given high proof of his
.iscretion and loyalty, "--and concluded4 A people like a man, should prefer

death to dishonor"
El Pais said
* The Tampico Incidents as a reason

'or war are infamous and as a basis
"or the assertion of rigftvt are ridlcu
ous " It adds

In these solemn moments serenity
_ the only thing that can save us, but

should the time come to show our
jelves patriots it is indispensable to
unite in facing death and sacrifice
with the valor of Justice '

Mexican B Are Stirred.
NewB of the deadlock in the nego-

lations with Washington came as a
complete surprise today to the large
majority of Mexicans as the existence
af a diplomatic controversy had been
.kept out of the newspapers Every-
where today Mexican citizens eagerly
read and earnestly discussed the sta-te-
nient from the Mexican foreign mlnis-
er published in the morning newspa-

pers. They stood in groups on the
streets or congregated in the cafes, but
nowhere did they give any evi "
of hostility toward Americans

fes, bu
videnc

DE LA BARRA PREDICTS ,.
UNION OF MEXICANS

Pans, April 20 — Francisco De La
Barra, Mexican minister to Prance
n an authorized statement today, said,

Events demonstrate how strong pa-
otic feelings are among Mexicans

The love of their country will cause all
triotic feelin
The love of t
discord to disappear

4.5OO RED X NURSES
ARE READY FOR MEXICO
Wausrtil ragto n ApnU 20 — The Amer

ucan Red Cross has 4,500 nurses ready
for service in Mexico, according to a
statement todav b> Mlss^tabel T
Boardnia>n Miss Coa-rdmanpBaid one
of the first moves in case of war would
<be the establishment of reserve hos-
tpTtals for si<ck and wounded on the
gulf, Atlantic and Pacific coast*.

$50,000,000 WANTED
TO SUPPR

Washington, April 20—A bill to ap
propriate $50,000 000, to be expended
by the president, waa Introduced b-y
Senator Chamberlain, chairman of the
military affairs committee, to -which
the bill was referred

Th« Chamberlain bill provides
"Tlhat the president of the United

States be, and he Is hereby authorized
to expend in his discretion, for the na-
tional defense and for each and every
purpose connected therewith the sum
- ?50 000 000 out of any moneys in

treasury not otherwise appropri
of
th*

Action will not be taken however,
for some time. It is said Solicitor
Dorsey, it is stated, does not want to
put the prosecution in the attitude of
seeking to deter witnesses by fear of
prosecution

Huve Little to Say.
A. L. Waldo, foreman of the grand

3urv, was reluctant to talk to a re-
porter for The Constitution Monday
when asked of the jury's attitude to-
ward perjury charges In the Frank
case He would only state that the
Jury had not taken any action He
referred the reporter to Solicitor Dor-
aey for all information Mr Dorsey,
however, was even more reticent thai*
the jury foreman.

I will in all probability, however,
take action against those who perjure
themselves In the case ' he stated
It would be my duty of office to do

so Whether It Is the Frank case or
any other case, perjury deserves pros-
ecution 1

A bit? surprise is expected In the
flght of the prosecution next "Wednes-
day when Ohe re-trial application
comes before Judge Ben Hm for a
hearing Attaches to the solicitor
general s office freely admit that Mr
Dorsey has recently come into posses-
sion of evidence that will be material-
ly helpful in combatting the new trial
motions -

Surprise* Are Rumored.
It is repotted an affidavit was made

before Mr Dorsey Monday afternoon
by a young girl witness for the prose
cution whose name is withheld. It Is
said that she is one of the number of
girl witnesses who have made affida-
vits for the defense denouncing: their
testimony

The solicitor was busy throughout
the day interviewing witnesses and
conferring with detectives from police I
headquarters and with private detec
tives of his own staff Some of the
Investigators who wei e with Dorsey
Monday were John Black Bass Rosser
Pat Campbell John Starnes and otheis
from Chief Lanford s office Gay C
Tebuary, secretary to the detective
chief was also called before the so-
licitor It Is reported that he made
an affidavit.

Detective William J Burns returned
to town Monday morning at 11 40
o'clock He has not yet made his re-
port, and it is probable that it will not
be submitted until tomorrow morning
when It will supplement the re-trial
motion to be submitted before Judge
Hill He stated that he had solved
the mystery, and that his report would
conclusively show Che public th« man
guilty of Mary Phagan s murder He
would not tell where he had been on
his last triz>

ated, which sum shall remain available
until expended '

This is Identical to the bill passed
before the -war with Spain

"While you were standing in the
doorway, telling the .sweet young thing
goodnight, did it ever dawn upon you -—

'Oh no1 I never stayed that late '—
Judge

Are You
Ready For
Grand Opera?
Check this list off on.
your fingers:

EVENING
SHIRTS?

COLLARS?
TIES? ~~~
PEARL STUDS?
VEST?
SILK HAT?

The X. C. Adler name
on evening dress ac-
cessories is a guarantee
of quality and perfect

taste

116 Peachtree

1

Resinol
heals baby's
itching skin

RESINOL OINTMENT and JUuinol
Soap are absolutely ft»e from

•nythingofaharshorinjnriou* nature,
and can therefore be need with confi-
dence in-the treatment of babies'akin
troubles—eczema, teething rash, chaf-
ings, etc. they ftopltcteng instantly
and speedily heal even severe and
stubborn eruptions. Doctors have
prescribedBesinQifort&epaaUSyean. _

Entry druggist sell* Rcdnol
Bated Sow and Ointment ctmrm nrar pim-

p!e«, Uackhod* and nandrnlT, and it a nnt
Tatamble bouM&old Nnwdr for Mm, trana,
InOa, pual. etc. For triml tizm of fiotaol
OtntnMmt mod Besraol Sow. vrzlt* to Bednol.
Dwt.»* Baltimore. Kd.

Good Intentions

The Paving Stones of the

Land of Regrets
"He who hesitates is lost"

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT THIRD NATIONAL BANK
Open Daily 9 to 5; Saturdays g to 6.

And the cost to you is less than
One Cent a Day

Some people inherit money, others gam it by a quick stroke
of good fortune, but the only sure road to wealth and independ-
ence is saving a part of what one earns ^

We offer you every facihtj in our Savings ,
where an Interest-Bearing Account may be staited with One
Dollar or more.

If you can't be at the goal today, you can at least be on
the road thereto — start now

The Third National Bank
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000.00

Frank Hawkins, President. Thos. C. Erwm, Cashier.

Value Versus Cost
Measure the value of lumber by our growing list of satis-

fied customers

When you tell your architect to specify

E. C. Willingham's Sons*
LUMBER, INTERIOR TRIM and MILL WORK
you know you are going to get the kind that measures up
to the standard

542 WhHohall St.

L
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WfLSONACTS THE STATESMAN.
Whether or not the next few hours brings

hostilities in Mexico the United States has
completed a' clean record in its dealings
with that unhappy country.

Such is the substance of President Wil-
son's special message to congress yester-
day, in which he outlined the situation and
asked for authority to take emergency
measures.

The president Has been at diligent pains
to show that we are in no circumstances
opposed to or at war with the Mexican
people; that the great masses of that nation
have only our sympathy and our wishes for
an ultimate peaceful solution of their inter-
nal differences.

Mr. Wilson lias acted with a restraint
and forbearance that, in combination with
the firmness now displayed, mark him as a
true statesman. The executive rashly dis-
posed would have grasped the chance to
plunge the country at once into war with a
weaker power. The United States, with its
immeasurable superiority over Mexico in
the matters of money, men, training and re-
sources could have depended upon an even
easier conquest than in the war of '46.

Considering that a war president and a
war party generally are popular at the ballot
box, Wilson might, with tangible justifica-
tion on his side, have accepted the gage that
Huerta, time and again, has thrown down.

But it happens that Wilson has a con-
science. He sees that the usurper in Mexico
City is not a representative oJ the Mexican
people, but only of his own selfish, bloody
and inordinate ambitions. He tells Mexico,
he tells the United States and the world,
that we have no quarrel with Mexico, but
solely with Huerta.

In that one stroke Wilson serves police
on all .Latin-America, including Mexico, that
our course is not aimed at territorial ag-
grandizement or at officious intermeddling,
but solely with a view to protect our own
interests, and to safeguard the dignity of
this country. After the president's message,
neither tlie men near Huerta, nor the con-
stitutionalists in the north, can misconstrue
his course, or justifiably kindle with suspi-
cion or offense.

The president has acted up to the prece-
dents of the office he holds.

A WRONG CAJ7LE POLICY.
A dispatch to The Constitution from

Statesboro reports the constantly increasing
price of beef and pork products, and, gives
as one reason the continued exportation of
cattle from the county. The story runs that
it is a common sight to see large herds being
driven to the railroad for distant destina-
tions, and that buyers from all parts of the
country have been scouring that district of
Georgia.

The development is not a new one.
The Constitution has many times within

the past few years reported that counties
here and, there in Georgia were being prac-
tically denuded of cattle to meet the need
of outside states.

With the gradual breaking up and disap-
pearance of the large cattle ranges of the
west, the remainder of the nation has in-
creasingly been levied upon to supply the
demands of the packing houses. The result,
in many cases, has been that the choicest
cattle have been bought up in various sec-
tions ot Georgia, as in other southern states,
leaving only the animals that are unde-
sirable from the market standpoint.

The lack of foresight of this policy is
shown in the rapid rise of prices for beef
and pork not only in Statesboro, but equally
in all parts of the state.

For the temporary profit from cattle.

farmers have sacrificed a larger profit in
the future and have taken steps that are
sure to undermine the possibilities for re-
establishing one of the most remunerative
industries open to Georgia or any of the
southern states.

The bankers and merchants of Georgia
can help remedy this condition by two
methods:

(1) By making easier credit conditions
for the farmer, so that he will not have to
"single-shot" on cotton and sell his beef as
soon as it is salable;

(2) By co-operating to the end of estab-
lishing packing houses and a propaganda for
breeding cattle of the beef grade.

The profit In nourishing both beef and
pork industries is shown by the. experience
of Brooks and other counties in Georgia.
They are exporting the finished product at a
much greater profit than lies in the erode
product.

NAILING THE REPUDIA1ORS.
The advocates of the Panama free tolls

graft under the guise of "patriotism" have
been smoked out into the open.

Two of their favorite contentions have
been'

(1> That "all nations" in the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty did not include the United
States.

(2) That free tolls to an over-protected
coastwise monopoly was not a "subsidy,"
but a "patriotic exemption."

In a recent hearing before the senate
committee on inter-oceanic canals both of
these specious quibbles are knocked into a
cocked hat.

Joseph H. Choate, ambassador to Great
Britain when the Hay-Pauncefote treaty was.
negotiated, smashes the first point.

Former President Taft takes care of the
second.

Mr. Choate is an authority on interna-
tional law of world-wide distinction.

In correspondence submitted to the com-
mittee he declares that over and over again
during the negotiations and correspondence
over the treaty the keynote ot perfect
equality as between all the vessels of the
United States and Great Britain, and the
rest of the world, was reiterated.

He declares the signatories to the treaty
never took any other view of the matter.

Former President Taft says he knew he
was creating a "subsidy" when he signed
the Panama canal tolls act; that he was
convinced the point would have to be arbi-
trated. This, coming from the former head
of a party the traditional doctrine of which
is subsidies, ought to be conclusive.

Delegates to the Baltimore convention
have overwhelmingly declared they did not
approve the free tolls plank in the platform,
and did approve the plank that ratified the
party's immemorial stand against any form
of subsidy.

An American international authority who
helped negotiate the Hay-Pauncefote treaty
declares none of the signatories to that
treaty thought anything else than that no
form whatever of discrimination was to be
practiced. (

The president who signed the act per-
petrating the discrimination says he realized
he was creating a "subsidy" that would in-
evitably be made the subject of a demand
for arbitration.

If the would-be repudiators still yelp
"patriotism" and "justification" in view of
these disclosures their respect for American
intelligence has reached the vanishing point.

A PLAY-GOING CITY.
The casting up of accounts by Atlanta's

theatrical managers at the close of the con-
ventional season discloses interesting facts.
Every theater in town has broken attend-
ance records, despite1 the > depression we
have been told existed in other parts of the
country, and that is sure always to make
its first effect felt on amusement enter-
prises. The "Atlanta's" receipts have gone
to phenomena] proportions, with two big at-
tractions yet to come. The policy of Klaw
& Erlanger in playing half-week and week
stands' here, when the feature -justified such
an arrangement, has more than vindicated

elf. The "Forsyth," which will probably
remain open for the summer, will probably
set new figures in the south for patronage
of vaudeville. The lesser houses have,
striking an average, held their own. All
have flourished despite the Inroads made by
the "movies," and the "movies" themselves
have drawn remarkably.

Atlanta is an amusement-loving city, a
theater-going city and a city that knows
what it wants for its money and that has
become habituated to getting it. That is
the leading moral of the season-end sum-
mary. The Constitution has previously
pointed out the evolution in the theatrical
business, by which it. has become stratified
with amusements for every taste and purse;
by which the theatrical sheep have become
segregated from the theatrical goats; and
by which people no longer teel called upon
to pay a top price for a bottom show.

Another important deduction is that At-
lanta is a prosperous city. No other sort
could afford to support the legion of amuse-
ments that have been presented this winter,
not forgetting that the season is yet to be
climaxed by grand opera.

Villa is also hard to beat when it comes
to explaining his explanations.

The chautauqua circuit season will help
Mr. Bryan to pay his ice bill.

fxjffor^.-

! The governor of Missouri plays baseball.
Even a governor can't be blamed for enjoy-
ing life.

The Ripple «f "Old Glorr.
They'd better b« learning

her story,—
It's one they should

never forget;
When it conies to the stars

of "Old Glory"
"There's life in the old

flag yet!"

There's life for the fray
And she'll ripple some day

O'er the hosts of the foes she has scattered
away.

Heroes of old have uplifted
Her folds, and have crimsoned her bars

Where the smoke of the battle has drifted,
And the states made the light of her stars.

Oh, they'll gleam in the fray.
And she'ljt ripple some day

O'er the hosts of the foes she has scattered
away. .

War Talk in BtllvHIf.
As soon as we were certain that we

would have trouble with Mexico we staited
out to drum up a Billville regiment The
fellows who are too lazy to plow were hot
to enlist, and the women who want to run
for office advised everybody to join Us, for
If they can set all the men out of the country
it'll be easy foi 'em to grab the offices. But
the row started, when we calmly informed
the hoys that all couidn't be generals, and
captains, and soforth—-that there would have
to be a few privates to shoulder arms.
Having made ourself general-In-chief of the
Army of Billville.' we'll die before we resign;
and -we won't recognize the "generals" who
are appointing themselves right and left.
That's the state of affairs at the present
writing.

r • * * * *

DISTRACTING-

SHRINGRS WANT
TO

OU> FRIED
CHICKEN

.Texta by the Way wide.
That hard-pan philosopher, J. FuUer

Gloom, 13 now contributing chunks of wis-
dom to the Kansas City Star. Here are some
of his latest:

"A moss-back gathers no polish.
"I wonder why saintly people are so

tactless about it?
"A skunk by any other name would still

smell like a Turkish, cigarette.
"Some men who cry, 'Get thee behind

me, Satan!' do so In the hope of securing
powerful backing.

"I once knew a young man who made
good use of his college 'sheepskin ' He
took a Job in a blacksmith shop and used it
for a leather apron."

And Ske Waa

I.

Laura wouldn't listen
When my love I told

Only pursed her rosy lips
And shook her ourla of g-old.

II.

"Gruel — oh, cruel!
Since you will not yield,

I'll go," I said, "to Mexico
And perish on the field'

III.

"Twas then she mused a moment
"You are so young to die,

But since *tls for your country,
Goodby, my boy, goodby !"

* * * % *

Flowing the Poets.
"It Is said that Robert Burns composed

his sweetest songs while guiding a plow-
over the stubby fields of his native land."
says The Whitsett Courter, 'Nbut we grieve
to say that the poets hereabouts are cast
IB a different mold. I^ast week we caught
si% of them and did our best to plow 'em,
bqt they swore at the mules in Latin, and
the mules kicked, and the poets Hopped
over a ten-ralV fence and took to the woods
again. They're -willing to sing for a living,
but work ain't in their line "

* * * * *
A Summer Jingle.

go de Big Sun
Ter de middle of de <tay,

An" mighty soon you'll travel
De watermillion way.

Den it is no matter ef de devil is ter pay,
You'll sho* have de money in de mawnin'l

II.
HUD, -Mister Big Sun,

Run eroun' de sky,
Take us ter de middle

Of de fire of July:
Juicy time a-comJn' —

Smack yo' two lips by an' by,
You'll sho* have de money in de mawnin'^* * * * *

Still Old-Fashioned,
George Bailey says: ^'Another good thing

about the Houston suffs is that no matter
if they do spend a little time boosting for
ballots, they manage to , get home in time
to spank the children ana cook some Tittles
for Old Britches."

Tme Retiring One,
Hte never, lit the fire at home,

For work, he's bound to slight it:
And, for the war-fire^— well, he'll let

The other fellows light it.

At Home— und
The Dove of Peace is in despair, and to

r nest she clings; It's 'dangersome a-flyin*
where the eagle spreads* his wings.

Speak* From Experience.
Social item In a western newspaper-

"Courting over a telephone is about as
gratifying as taking swimming lessons in a
correspondence school."* * * * *

Not * Dream.
Love is not a dream of Ma> — -

No flowery fetters bind him :
Love Is in the world today,

•In the thoughts we s,ing an
Deeds we do, and*prayers we

Let UB nute to find, him!

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

THE CITY OP MEXICO
The City of Mexico, capital of the upper

floor of Hadea for the last two years, Is lo-
cated in the country for wich it is named, so
far inland that escape is very difficult in-
deed.

Mexico is the most difficult city in the
world to live in owing to the fact that it
frequently attains a velocity of several revo-
lutions a year. Even when it is quiescent,
however, it is one of the most Interesting
cities in America. Those United States cities
•which feel old and privileged because things
.happened in them during the seventeenth cen-
tury should read Mexico's history with some
care. It has been a civilized city, so to,
speak, since 1521. But before that, it was
a vast city of 300,000, built of stone and sit*
uated in the middle of a great lake. This
lake was crossed by a single bridge "which
made it very discouraging for rivals who
attempted to march into town and burn the
city hall. "When this was finally accomplish-
ed by Cortez in 1519, however, he not only
burned the city an dtore down the temple,
which was as big as a small pyramid, but the
reduced the population until it could have
found standing room in a New York street
car. That was the kmd of a man Cortez
was. His birthday is not celebrated by the
oldest Mexican families.

Mexico now has about 350.000 people, most
of whom seem to be regarded by the contend-
ing Mexican enemies as superfluous. It is
about a mile and a half above the sea and has
a climate which would make the city's for-
tune if it could be bottled, ana sold farther
north. It is Spanish in architecture and dis-
position, but enough American business hus-
tle has been grafted on to make it a modern
city, full of factories and high finance.

Mexico City has a ten-acre palace, a ca-
thedral larger and older than Sa. Paul's,
a national opera house, which has enriched
more politicians while building1 than .the Al-<
bany statehouse did and several daily news-
papers which run whenever they do not an-
noy the administration. It has beautiful
plazas and avenues and puts United States
cities to shame by its appearance. But after
the American tourist has seen the public
squares In which political insurgents are
still backed against a wall and shot they go
back home resigned to homeliness and
health.

GETTING MAD.
Getting mad consists of cutting out the

muffler and taking the hands off of the
steering- wheel — mentally.

When a man gets mad, he stops thinking
with his brain and turned the job over to
his fists and lungs Then he produces
mess of ideas as a child produces art with
a pail of red paint.

Getting mad is a favorite human occu-
pation. With Some men, it is a habit and
with some a principle. Usually it grows on
a man* lige any other habit. A man begins
by getting mad at something maddening anc
ends by getting mad because the -world
jostles him while presuming to go bv.

After a man has gotten mad a few times
a day for several years, his wife hangs out a
red flag when she sees him coming home
and the children retire to the cellar until
f ath er's temper is investigated.

There are two times in which to get mad.
The right time and the wrong time. The
wrong time Is whenever you can't help it.
There is nothing more pitiable than a man
who is constantly being abducted by his
temper. And there is no one so easy to
flabergast and hornswoggle as the man who
allows his opponent to do the thinking, while
h<? Is bursting at the seams with indigna-
tion and producing1 vast clouds of smoky
language which is beside the point.

Getting1 mad keeps about as many men
hunting for jobs as getting drunk does. It
is also about as hard on the nose and eyes
unless one is always careful to get mad in
the presence of smaller men.

There are, however, men who use getting
mad aa a weapon of offense and who have
their temper ready to harness up and turn
loose like a fire-engine, whenever the alarm
comes in. "When a man saves up his mad
for an important occasion and explodes into
righteous and fearful rage exactly on sched-
ule time, he is a formidable and fearful
opponent The right time to get mad i
just after the other fellow has shot away
all of his ammunition and is trying vainly
to sret his brain in gear agrain.

We must all get mad now and then, but
we should insist on setting the dates our-
selves .,

STATES POLITICAL GRIND

Hans Wagner, one of the world's great-
est swat soloists, resides in Pittsburg during
the overheated season, but is very well known
in seven other American cities where he Is
as welcome as smallpox.

"Wagner is one of the greatest musicians
the world has ever known. There are people
who sneer at his musical ability and claim
that a namesake of his, Richard Wagner,
who died some years ago, produced far
greater music. This is preposterous, how-
ever. Richard Wagner never uplifted more
than four or five thousand people at a sit-
ting and tt took three and four hours of in-
cessant playing1 to do this; whereas Hans
Wagner, by one single exquisite quadruple
bass thump, has brought thirty thousand
people to their feet and has sent them home
tiappier men and women.

Wagner produces his music with a com-
mon hickorj- baseball bat In his leisure
moments he plays shortstop for the Pitts-
tmrg- team. He is a stout, short man -with
large, wide-breaching legs and a pair of
hands that are as grabby as an oil trust
[f the resular army were to shoot a tnree-
nch shell at Wagner while he has short-

stopping; he would knock It down with one
land pick it up with the other and shoot it
o first before it had time to explode.

Wagner is an old man, as baseball plav-
ers go, and has been batting around Pitts-
lurg- for a Rood many years Sometimes ho
lats .400 and sometimes only 300, but he al-
ways bats enotigh to make himself a great

pest in New York, Chicago and elsewhere
Wagneritis is a common and very distress-
ng disease among youn^ pitchers, and most
if them have suffered from it at one time
r another.

Mr. Wagner is . a poor conversationistMr. wagner is. a poor conversationist
and rarely attempts to tell an umpire how
'ar the latter has descended from the Ape
family. He does most of his talking with
*iis bat. There are few things more eloquent
han a balanced hickory remark by this

eminent gentleman with the bases full and
ihe enemy only one run ahead.

THE DUCK.
The duck is a sort of nautical hen. Tt

.ivea on land, but acts as If It was inex-
perienced at the job and flbps into the water
with a low contented quack at every oppor-
tunity.

The duck cannot sing as sweetly as the
hen, -which is saying very little indeed.
Though its wild relatives are great travelers
t flies about as poorly as an amateur aero-
tlane. Poets have never celebrated Its moth-

er love and have even declined to give it
credit for patience, though it sets a week
onger than the hen to hatch its young—pro-
vided it is that kind of a duck. Neither does
t have the business ability of the hen. The
len has convinced us that when she stops
aj-ing humanity will shrivel up and starve.
The duck lays an egg twice as large as the
hen, but is no sort of a press agent and the
price of duck eggs is never quoted.

The duck's one talent is swimming. It
switns as gracefully and easily as a life pre-
server. Where the hen would yell for help
and drown, the duck floats gayly off doing
nine knots an hour by paddling with its
webbed feet. This is because the duck is
broad in the beam and designed for marine
work. It sits on the water like a sidewheel
Mississippi river steamer and attains about
.he same velocity. The duck is equipped

with a waterproof coat of feathers and forms
a very pretty- sight when it dives under
water after a bug, head foremost, Jts tail
pointing toward the zenith .and its- pink feet
doing tango steps in the air.

The duck has a broad, flat bill with which
t eats bugs, worms, vegetables, garbage,

flowers, old newspapers, mud and other ar-
ticles of diet. It offers a desperate resist-
ance while being prepared for the oven and-
•whiie being carved afterward, but when
plucked, roasted and properly dissected,
makes a delicious meal. If it was a better
advertiser, it would be immensely popular
and would have as much effect on the cost
of living in this country as it does in China,
•where one duck Qualifies a family for the
ncome tax. > •

GOVERNOR JOHN M. SI, AT ON
MAKE TWO ADDRESSES

Governor John M. Slaton left last night
for Brunswick, where he will deliver an
address before the—Georgia Drainage con-
gress tonight. From Brunswick he will go
to Savannah the following day to deliver an
address of welcome -to the delegates of the
National Drainage congress, which meets on
"Wednesday.

Governor Slaton's mail is steadily in-
creasing. On Monday he received over 150
letters from various parts of the state giv-
ing- him encouraging reports of his cam-
paign thus far.

"I could not wish for better reports than
I have been receiving," said Governor Sla-
ton Monday. "The campaign seems to be in
better shape at this time 'than T had any
idea it would be."

OR. OWIDMAN 1$ LINED LI*
WITH NO SET OH FACTION

Dr L G. Hardman, the first man to
openly announce his candidacy for governor
and pave the way for the host who ap-
parently are to follow, was in the city
Sunday and gave out the following state-
ment.

"Neither geographical lines, factional
lines nor \ocatioiial lines will play any part
in my campaign for governor of Georgia, i
I stand for a constructive policy, one which
will make Georgia a greater state. I am not
a candidate of any one section of the state,
but, if elected governor, as I confidently ex-
pect to be, I will serve the entire state—
north, east, south and west—with equal
fairness and fidelity.

"There is no factional partisanship in my
candidacy. I earnestly advocate political
harmony and hope to appeal to the voters
of the state without regard to their past
political affiliations.

"I am seeking the support of all classes
alike. If I am elected governor I shall
seek to represent the best interests of
laborer, as well as capitalist, with the mam

object of always doing what will be for
the proper upbuilding ana development of
the state and its people- as a whole."

JUDGE: A. w. KITK LISTENING
TO LAW ENFORCEMENT ECHO

Judge A. W. Fite, who some time aao
was spoken of as a possible candidate for
governor, is said to be still considering- the
idea of running. He stated that from all
parts of the state he is receiving letters
urging him to make the race on a platform
of law enforcement. In speaking of the
matter, he made the following- statement

"I am being urged from all "over the
state to run. and I may do so If
I knew that I could get to the people T
would make the race, and, more than that,
I would be elected.

"The people all over Georgia are clamor-
ing for the enforcement of the law, espe-
cially the prohibition law, and it is coming
sooner or later, and the sooner we begin
the better for the peace, prosperity and
happiness of the people.

"No man should be elected governor who
is opposed to the enforcement of the prohi-
bition law and will not pledge himself to
see that the prohibition law is enforced "

ATTORXEV GENERAL GRICft
HAD BUSY DAY MONDAY

Attorney General Warren Grice had
quite a busy day of it Monday. It was the
first time since taking the oath of office
that he has appeared in the supreme court.
A batch of nine murder cases awaited his
attention.

Mr. Grice has received an invitation to
deliver the commencement address before
the Gordon Institute, May 26, and has ac-
cepted. Mr. Grice, on account of the exact-
ing duties of his office, will not be able to
deliver many speeches during his campaign
for attorney general. He feels that his first
duty is to perform the duties of attorney
general. Howe\ er, he is receiving heart v
assurances of support from all parts of
the state

Will Argentine Cattle Lower
the Price of Beef?

(From "Beef from South America and Aus-
tralia," by Arthur Wallace Dunn, in the
American Review of Reviews for Janu-
ary.) „
As cattle are now raised in Argentina

the increase must be gradual. The time
necessary to open pasture lands and produce
cattle ready for market is so long that no
sudden change In prices is possible by in-
creased production. The -cat tie-raisers of
South America do not believe It would be
advisable to make strenuous efforts to in-
crease tl.eir output by restoring to the range
or investing large amounts In opening new-
pasturage. There is not an unlimited supply
of wild cattle on the pampas of Argentina,
nor in the hills of Uruguay, nor on the plains
of Brazil, as some of our people have imag-
ined. In some way the pictures in the old
geographies, showing millions of wild cat-
tle on the pampas of Argentina, have lin-
gered in the minds of our people, and the
idea gained a foothold that if we let down
the tariff bars these cattle would come
stampeding across the borders, or that re-
frigerated beef would flood our markets.

Many years ago the wild cattle of Argen-
tina were there. Owners of vast tracts of
land had millions of head of cattle roaming
the pampas. But that was at a time when
cattle were killed for their hides and tallow.
Refrigeration had not made it possible to
ship beef, and when refrigeration came it
was found that the beef was not marketable.
Then came the great change; from wild,
wiry cattle to thoroughbreds; from pampas
grass to alfalfa; from vast plains of unde-
cided ownership to fenced pastures. And
with the change came the inevitable law
of nature that production is most profitable
when it scarcely meets the demand That
the stock-raisers of Argentina will attempt
to increase their output largely is not likely
unless they foresee a largely increased de-
mand. And even with such effort as they
may make to Increase their product it will
be impossible to make the increase appre-
ciably felt In the meat-consuming regions of
the worlfl through a reduction or prices.

The Spirit of Service in Rural
Y. M. C. A. Work.

(From "The Rural-Life Engineer and His
Work," by David F. St. Glair, m the Amer-
ican Review of Reviews for January )
The spirit of this resident or local pei-

sonal leadership is voluntary service. It it-
planned to inspire all athletic meets with this
spirit. To help the other fellow is the ke* -
note of the relay races among the school
boys of a county. It is made to prevail in the
organization of the baseball leagues and then
tournaments. It predominates in the coi n
and tomato club contests of the boys and
girls. Registered seed and animal prizes, in-
stead of cash prizes, are aw arded Com -
mercialism is taken out of sport and it i^
made truly democratic and character-build
ing. Corn-growing in this spirit is chai-icter-
growmgr. A boy, in getting the scrub out
of his corn, or out of his calf or out of h h

pig", is training1 the scrub out of his cliaractoi
The same spirit is injected into the churchc--,
and Sunday schools. The denominations aie
drawn together in union meetings in s.coic*-
of ways.

But while this bpirit animates tho poln \
of the association and its local workers, Us

. dominant working principle in these i u: J I
f communities, to quote Mr. Hill, "is 'to d"
i nothing- itself -which should be done or coulii

better be done by another agency. It is tVu
business of getting things done rather than
assuming to do everything in sight which
needs doing, it helps to chart the needs, de-
fine the task, and device ways and means. If
it is necessary, It calls Into being a nei\
organization to meet the situation."

In organizing a county it Js planned, if
practical, to put an association in walking
distance of every boy and to give every ten
to fifteen boys In a Bible class a teachei
The value of intimate personal contact in all
teaching and training is recognized as one of
the chief factors in the success of the work
Tools, such as buildings, are a secondary con-
sideration.

Napoleon to Be Avenged.
When the great French Emperor died in

exile In 1821 there was probably a wish
buried deep in his Corsican heart that the
island which had been the scene of hig hu-
miliation might be wiped from the face of
the seas.

Whether or no such, a curse was ever
t upon the island, it is certain that St.

Helena is doomed, If not to extinction, at
least to become an uninhabitable rock.
With the advent of steam navigation the
island ceased to be a regular port of call.
so that its always scanty exports dwin-
dled almost to the vanishing point; plagues
of insects destroyed its vegetation, rats
brought thither by foreign vessels multiplied
and overran its soil until the government
was compelled to offer a bounty of 1 pen-
ny for every rodent captured. Then the
English garrison, which had been practically
the sole source of income to the inhabitants,
was withdrawn and the needs of the natives
became desperate.

Then, as if this faeries of misfortunes was
not enousrh, the termite^—that curse of tropi-
cal and semi-tropical countries—invaded the
island and will, unless controlled, render the
city of Jamestown to a pulp of sawdust.

A Princess' Romance.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

European journals have recently gi \ en
note of the approaching nuptials bet wee 11
the crown prince of Greece and the Princess
Elizabeth, daughter of Carmen SyZva, queen
of Rumania, who. though she does not live
romances, writes them. A few years ago
the Princess Elizabeth, then only seven-
teen years old, accompanied by a sympa-
tretic lady of the bed-chamber, wa* taking
a'morning promenade in the royal park. At
some distance from the border of the walk,
quite beyond her reach, she saw a cluster
of lilies of the valley that she greatly de-
sired to possess. At this moment the lieu-
tenant of the palace guard approached.
adroitly gathered the flowers and presented
them to the princess, who accepted the gift
with no unusual emotion. The next morn-
ing the handsome young officer-—for be was
young and handsome—before disappearing
at an angle of the palace let fall in the path
of the princess a cluster of lilies, in the cen-
ter of which was a red carnation.

But this little venture ended quite differ-
ently from the romance of Mamma Carmen
Sylva. The handsome young lieutenant was
sent into exile as a military attache to a
neighboring power.
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CITIZENSTOHELP

Council Asked to Pass Or-
dinance Making Greater
Hospital Open to All the
Physicians of Atlanta.

A resolution providing for a c li-
aens committee of six to act in con-
Junction with, the council and the
trustees in expending the mone> real
iezd from the greater Gra«2v hospital
"was passed Monday afternoon by the
council The mayor will name this
committee

Another important matter in con-
nection, with the management of the
hospital was referred to the committee
on ordinances, and will probablv come
up for Council action at a later s>es
t,fon It ia expected to be passed upon
before Mas 5 w hen the proposed bond
issuft will be submitted to the voters
It provides for' an ordinance throwing
the "pay wards of greater Gr-ady o-pen to
all reputable physicians If the ordi-
nance KS passed no physician need fear
that he will have difficulty in visiting
his patients The ordinance s^eemed to
be regarded b> the council as a logical
correlative to the bond issue

Plan. Campaign "Worfc.
The actual business of campaigning

fop the issue is to be thoroug-hly taken
up at a general meeting this afte noon,
in the council chamber of the mem
bers of the council the board of alder
men the hospital trustees and the
members of all general committees
i onnected with the w ork o" getting
better facilities for taking care of the
citv s si ok and Injured The meeting
is set for 5 o ck

Bishc-p C K" ^Ison chairman of thf
citizens coir ee w ill pre&Kie A.d
dresses on -^e(^ ?ot ^e Pro*posed
' mpro^ ©moj -Jil be made bv Mayor
I G "\\ oo $rd Dr \V B burnmerall
superinte* t of the hospital and
Bishop N*. > Dr Summera.ll will tell
the meetir ^rfxac-ting what the present
conditions at the nospital ire The
general opinion is that there could be
no better argument on the need for im
provement

Organize Committees.
Following the meeting theie will be

an organization of the g-eneral citi
aens committee into ward committees
A. chairman will be appointed for each
of these and the active w o i k of cam
jraXgning for the bond issue outlined
Immediately

Three or four members of the Rotarv
club, w1!!! assist the citizens committee
in each ward when the bond issue
comes up for passage

GRENfUiRlS
OF PARALYTIC STROKE

End Comes After Only Spell of
Serious Illness He Had Ex-

perienced in Life.

Green B \dair prominent pioneei
citizen of Atlanta died buddenlj f rom
ft stroke of paral> sis Monday after
noon at 1 o clock at his lesidence 1000
JTighland avenue Mr Adair- was re
cupeiating fiom the onl> spell of sei i
ous illness he had ever had in his life
and \\ Inch af tei a month s duration
v. as faeemingly at a-n end

Mr Vda.ii was boi n in Talladega
c ou n t> Mabama se\ ent> se\ en 3 eai s
ago on the plantation of his father At
the iffe of 21 he enlisted in the Tenth
Alabama, i egiment \rm\ of Virginia
and fought under General Robert lj
Lee in most of the famous battles of
the ci^ il war

When the war closed he came to \t
?a ita w i t h his brother A D 4-dair
and established one of the fust whole
sale commission houses in the south
undei the name of Adau 6c Bro
ihlrteen >e<*.rs a«;o hu ictiied from ac
tive business to look altci his large
estate which cons J fated both of farm
lands and citv propeit\

Mr \dan was a.cti\ c m thui h af
IAI IS and was instrumental in building
the Second Baptist chuich oi \vlnch he
•was a member foi eighteen j eai s He
later Joined the Highland Paik Baptist
< hurcb Pie was verj Iibeial m gi\lng
to chariU

3ur\ i \mg him are his widow former
Jj Miss Vtldje Marsh tl t ice son« <j B
Adair Tr MarfaU Adair and Jspenoei
Adair one brother V L> \daii two
ststei s Mi s \mand L Mooi e and Mi s
\N arren (- ampbell and three gi and
childien

The luneral will be held Wednesday
at the residence and Urs \\ hite O K_cl-
le\ and bpauldmg w ill co-nduct the
sei ^ ices Interment will be in Oak
land

MISS DUN AW AY PLEASES
IN "LADY OF DECORATION'

Miss Hcttic J Dimaiv *v ind Mit>s
\licf Foi tm who presented The LacU
of the Decoration labt night at the
Baptist Tabernacle, were gi ectcd b> a
large- a.nd ippreciative audience Tht.
performance was gH en under the aus
pices of the Alkahest L/iceiim bureau
Miss Dunaway appeared in ten or more
costumes of lai * beautv Mi&s I or
tin placed the piano bKUlfullj

Blamomds
Success

~V\ earing diamonds gn cs
the air of prosperity that
brings greater bucce^

,E>eryonc knows* that clia
monds are high and that no
one can wear them -nlio h<ib
not considerable means, or
flrat class credit

If, then ^u wear them
you are bhowmg pObitneK
that 3 on are at least on the
road to pro&perit* and it i-
human nature to pay tribute
to success b> helping it to
further success

It is sound business tor a
business man to show that he
is successful, for it will bring
him more and better custom
ers, and there is no better
wa> to show that jou are a
success than bv wearing well

i diamonds
AH of our diamonds are

correctly graded by experts
\ with exact weights ^qualities

and lowest prices marked m
plain figures

Selections sent anj w here
on approval all express
charges paid b} us

Write for 160 page illus
trated catalogue "C for 1914

Maier & Berkeiie, Inc.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

31-3_ Whitehall St.
Established 1887

ILLEGITIMATE SON
OF JULIA ANffi»

Witness Swear* Dunbar Boy Is
Really Bruce Anderson.
Georgian to Be Called.

Opelousas, La, April 20 —The boy
Mr and Mrs C P £>unbar have ac-
cepted as their son -who -was kidnaped
is Bruce Anderson, according to W
H Murray who testified today in the
trial of W C Walters charged with
stealing the Dunbar boy Murray
identified the child in court as the il-
legitimate son of Julia Anderson

Murray testified he wias a mall ear-
ner and resides at Barnesvllle N C
the home of the Anderson woman He
said he had seen Walters with the
child a great deal and knew them
both well -<^

Much to the surprise of those watch
ing the trial Walters was not recalled
for further cross examination toda\
as it had been announced the state
would do

The defense has intimated that it
will call David L BJedsoe said to be
a prominent citizen of Iron City Ga-
as a \v itness to corroborate the testi
rnony of Walters It is expected that
Bledsoe will identify the boy found in
possession of the defendant at the
time of his arrest as the boy who ac
companied "Walters to Iron City the
first week in May 1912 shortly after
the disappearance of Robert Dunbar

It was rumored that the defense had
planned to propose a test—to place the
boy claimed by the state to b« Rob
ert Dunbar in a room with 100 other
boys and to ask Bledsoe to single
him out

The sudden illness of Julia Ander-
son brought here fiom North Carlo
lina b> the defense may delav her
appeaiance as a. witness She has suf
f erect a second nervous attack her
condition being sufficiently grave to
require the services of a physician
Julia Anderson and Mrs C P Dunbar
both claim the bo> found with Walters
as their son

BLEASE COSTS STATE
U.S. MANEUVER CAMP

Garrison Resents Insults by
Ordering New Location

For Camp.

T\ashmston tpril 20—The maneuver
camp next bummer for regular troops
and the militia of Nc-rth anxi South
Carolina Georgia an^ Flow-da will be
located outside of South Carolina be
cause of Governor Blease s failure to

mj>iv with demands made by Secre-
tar> Garrison

The secre-tary had grnen Blease until
this morning tQ disavow all previous
statements on the subject and to in
vitp the war department to have the
manemeis on the Isle of Palms hut
instead of su-ch compliance Mr Garri

this morninsr received a telegram
from Governor Blease saying he was
sending a special dellverj letter on the
subject Mr Garrison s announcement
that the camp would go to one of the
other three states followed

CONGREGATIONAL CLUB
BANQUETS flfc. BURTON

One hundred members of the Congre
National club held a banquet last night
at the Congregational church Di A

ShernU of thf Atlanta Theological
mmao presided
A distinguished c-uest at the enter

tamment \\ a^ Dr C £T Burton new b
elected secretarv of the Congregational
National Home Mission society and
atel\ pastor of Cuclid Congregational

church of Cleveland Ohio Di Bur
ton addressed the club upon The Mis
sion of Congiegationa3isin

lie said it waa the purpose of Con
gregationalism to promote the educa
tional development of the people and
create a deeper spiritual! tv and to
bring about gieater fellowship among
men

It was announced that the Pilgifms
chorus of the church would give a din
ner m\ t Thursday night at 6 "0
o clock The choi us has about thirt\
fl\e members

GEORGIA MILITIA
IN FINE CONDITION

WIRES GOVERNOR
Governor John M Slaton received an

inquiry o\&r wire last night from The
New York Times as to the condition of
the Georgia troops In regard to war
The governor communicated with State
Adjutant General J Van Holt Nash in
this connection and in turn wired The
Times that the national guard of this
state was in ' excellent condition *

SENATOR WEST BACKS
CRUM FOR ATTORNEY

Cordele Man Presents Letter
of Indorsement to Attorney

Genereal McReynoIds.

By Joim CorriKaii, Jr
\Vashington April 20—(Special)—

D A R Crum of Cordele called on
Attorney General McReyonlda this att
ernoon and presented a letter from
Senator West Indorsing? him for dis
trict attorney for ttap soutnern district
of Georgia Mr Crum lias little to
sa\ of his visit except that he was sat-
isfied with the interview E M Hitch
and T N Saussy have had their inter-
views and gone home

An interesting incident of Mr Crum s
trip was that shortly after he regis-
tered at the Hotel Corcoran a num
ber of 15 \ R a appeared Seeing his
name they exclaimed The horrid
thing* He is making fun of us

Colonel J Lindsay Johnson of Rome,
and Clayton Kobinson of Milledgeville,
were here today and secured seats in
the house gallery for the president 3
address thro-uffh the courtesy of Rep-
resentative Goidon Lee and Repre-
sentative Howard

FOR THE FALLEN WOMAN
BISHOP KILGO PLEADS

Religrion which drives women into
the street, hut will not take them into
the church was denounced as un
Christian by Bishop John C Kilgo, in
the revival services which are taking
place daily at St Paul s Methodist
ohurch

Bishop Kilgo had been Balking of
the Magdalene He quoted the words

Let him who is without Bin ca&t the
fir«t stone

How man> of the Magdalenes of
our day and of this city he demand
ed would be driven into the streets
if their conscientious persecutors re
membered this Injunction of Christ' For
every woman driven out of the cit> ten
men should be driven with her It is
feasy enough for church peop>le to raise
the cry of sin but when the sinner re
pents where can she go7 Would you
receive ber into this church^ No, but
you. recel% e the men sneaks who are
responsible for her sins into vour
homes How different from Christ1 It
was not against the Magdalene that
He turned His wrath but against the
man—the strong1 able bodied h>po-
crltical men who stoned her through
the streets

Dr Plato Durham of Charlotte N
C who Bishop Kilgo says is one of
the greatest of the vounger preachers
in \merica will a r r ive in Atlanta Tues
day and will take part in the aervTces

Dr Charles L, Good ell of New York
pastor of the largest "vlpthodiat chuich
in the world will be here Friday morn
ing He will pieich on FVidaj after
noon to children and will preach from
then on through Sundaj On TS&tur
day at 11 o clook he will preach a spe
cial sermon foi the evangelical mm
isters ^

Tomorrow aftemoon at 3 30 there
will be a special service for children
The hours for preaching oil Tuesdaj
will be 11 o clock a m 3 30 p m and
7 4o p m

NEGRO MAN AND WOMAN
ROB WENDER OF WATCH

SHORTER COLLEGE GIRL
PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY
Rome Ga £p^il -0—(Special )—

The flrbt death that has ooouired in
the student hodj of Shorter college
dui ing the fort> v ea-rs of its exist
ence took place this morning w hen
Miss Mildred Borum aged 3" and a
membei of the freshman class died of
heatt failure

fo-he had previousl-v been in apipar
entl\ good health and had a'w ak-ened
d,t 6 o clock but had gone back to
sleep to await the usual rising hour
oE o clock Hei roommates at first
thought that s^he waa fei-gmng sleep
I ut v% hen they failed to arouse her
tuej cabled physicians who found that

had been dead for several minutes
^s t>omm was the daughter of W

1> Bo-rum a prominent business man
ot Americus and her bodv was sent
thoie for interment V committee of
the faculty and student booA accom
p Allied the re-maans to -Vmericus, where
the funei al ~w ill otcur Tuesdav after
noon

Sam "W ender a voung man residing
at 267 Fast Fair street was attacked
last night about & o clock at the cor
nei of Courtland street and "W arren
place bv a negro man and woman and
roobed of his gold watch and $2

The negroes struck Wender with a
brick and then dragged him into an
aliey where they beat and kicked him
"VA ender sang otit Murder in such
tones as to ^t awe Into his assailants
and thev fU #

TV ender fcjtlovi ed and soon Officers
Born and Gaissett joined the pursuit
and captured the woman

The negro grave her name as Emma
Green She was released a month ago
after serving a vear on the chamgang
She refused to reveal her companions
identit>

FAIRFAX HARRISON
TO ANSWER DULANEY

Washington April 20—Senator Till
man had placed in the senate lecord to
da> a letter from President Harrison
of the Southern railroad asking an
opportunity to answer charges made
b> B L. Dulaney in a note to Senator
TilJman that the railroad dlscrimi
nated against southern cities in coal
rates

Senator Tillman in a letter to Pres
ident Harrison stated that the matter
would be brought to the attention of
the naval affairs committee Apnl^ 23

Look for

"Swift's Premium"
and the government inspection legend

"branded on the ham or bacon you buy.
They are your guarantee of finest quality

hams and bacon from healthy, young: animals,
prepared in factories under government supervision.

For your own satisfaction be sure you
use "Swift'a Premium."

DIVORCE SUIT CAUSED ;
M ATTEMPT ON LIFE

Believed Thai Mrs. Ella Young,
\5gy> Took Bichloride of

Mercury, Will Die.

SMRS AND TROOPS
IN AN ALL-DAY BATTLE

Colorado Soldiers Are Using
Machine Gun Against the

Labor Men.

Macon Ga April 20 — (Special) — \t
the Macon hospital today it was re-
ported that the condition of Mrs Ella
Young who attempted suicide last Fri-
day by taking five bichloride of mer-
cury tablets was unimproved, and it
Is now doubtful whether or not she
will recover

It has developed that Mrs Toung's
attempt on her life was due to the fact
that her husband, who is now in "Wash- j
ington county, is suing her for divorce
Since being taken to the hospital she
has refused to talk j

Mrs Young took the poison at the [
home of her sister, Mrs J S Young
on Telfair street and then left the
house later being picked up in an un-
conscious condition on Second street j
from where she waa taken to the Ma '
con hospital

Trinidad Colo April 20 —After an
all day battle between armed strikers
and small detachments of state troops
the Ludlow district tonight practical-
ly was isolated with the exact toll of
the day s battle still in doubt Re-
ports received just before dark stated

that heav y firing still continued- A
machine gun brought bj the rein-
forcements had been planted near the
Ludlow station and was sweeping the
tents of the strikers* colon} Several
tents were reported on flre.

All telephone wires were down and
telegraphic service was limited to one
raolroad wire A report from the mili-
tar> camp at £AI<UOW sai-d that one
soldier was dead and two were wound-
fcd,_one fatally Twenty strikers were
reported wounded and at least three
were said to have been killed but this
was denied at union headquarters

The military force totals about 100
and fullv 400 armed strikers were said
to be in the hills at the foot of Hast-
ings and Berwind canyons and along
the Colorado and Southeastern tracks
The district was in a high state of
excitement

Citizens are arming; themselves in
Trinidad

Ever notice that i middle ageJ
widow never loses an opportunity or
telling how young she v, as ~w hen she
married1'
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i Keep the Plumbing 1
| Clean and ?«e f
i Home Is Safe. i

Felder Open*
Macon, Ga April 20 — (Special) —

Thomas S Pelder. former attorne^
general of Georgia, today opened his
headquarters for his campaign for the
United States senate at the Lanier
hotel A force of stenographers was
put to work preparing campaign liter-
ature

So far no announcement has been
made as to whether or not John T
Boifeuillet will accept the manage
ment of Mr Felder s campaign but It
is believed he will do so for a time
at least

Mr Felder evpects to open his
speaking campaign at his home town
Perrv within a few days His other
speaking dates have not yet been de
•cided on

Want* Baptist Convention.
Macon Ga April 20 — (Special > —

Macon is to make a bid for the 19 lo
Southern Baptist convention the
proposition having this morning been
indorsed by the Macon Ministerial as
sociation when the proposition w as
laid before the organization by the
Macon Chambei of Commerce

The ministers have agreed to see
that a strong delegation of local Bap
tists attend the convention this > ear
and aid the chamber of commerce in
its fight In the meantime the cham
ber is busy at work securing indorse
ments from other cities throughout
the state, and an effort will be made
to ha\e the entire Georgia delegation
go to the convention united in its sup-
>port Of Macon

WANT NATIONAL PARK.
East Atlanta Improvement

Club Holds Meeting.
\n enthusiastic meeting of the Cast

Atlanta Improvement club was held
last night at the East Atlanta bank
A number of reports were read show
ing that through the efforts of the club
this section of the citj. has secured
many improvements such as better
police protection improvement an
streets and better car *3er\ ice

The club is ver> anxious to secure
a national park for Atlanta of winch
the Walker and McPherson monuments,
will be a part Congressman H-owaid
recently w rote the club sa> ing that
he would do all he could to aid them
in their plans

LEONARD CASE BARRED
BY THE SUPREME COURT
Washington April 20—The supreme

coui t today declined to review the de
cision of the Georgia federal courts
upholding the appointment of the
Means Dickson companv It was

Most Everybody's
Doing It.

Because ot the snug saving
to be had. Full Dress Suits,
Tuxedo Suits. Excel lent
black Thibet and black Un-
finished Worsted, silk lined
to the edge.

Perfect fitting, too. Un-
solicited testimonials. Lots'
of folks like them, and like'
the moderate price.

Our salesman is ready to
bring \ou samples if you
can't come over. Hello M.
139, or Atlanta 385. And
he '11 bring j ou a suit to look
over.

Full Dress Suits, $18 and
$25. Tuxedo Suits, $15 and
$18.

Silk Hats, $4.50. White
Full Dress Vests, $3 and $5.
Shirts. $2. Full Dress Bow
to match, oOc.

Out-of-town folks. We
pay parcel post or express
on all purchases.

Bell Phone Mam 139.
Atlanta 385.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
COMPANY,

89 Whitehall St., and
74-76 South Broad St.

The Secret of Health
is Elimination of Waste

Every biuineBB man known bow difficult it is to keep tb« pigeon hole* mud draw«rs
of In* de»k fre« from the accumulation of useless papers. Every hdiwewif« knows
how difficult it is to keep bar horn* free from th« accumulation of all manner
of meleM things. So it ia with th« body It la difficult to keep it frea from the
accumulation of waste matter. Unlem th« waste is promptly eliminated the machin-
ery of the body Boon becomes clogged. This is th* b«ginniinE of most human ilia,

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY

OB T.bUt or UquKi Form)
AMists the stomach in the proper digestion of food, which is turned into health-
suetaining blood and all poisonous waste matter ia ipoedily dwposvd at through
Nature's channels. It makes m«n and women clear-beaded and able-bod>*d-~rMtares
to them the health and strength of youth How is the tune for your rejUTftcation.
Send 60 cents for a trial box of this medicine

S*ad 31 one-cent •t*mp> lor Dr. Pierce'* Common S«ue Medical
Adruer—1OO8 pave*—worth $2. Always handy in ca*e of tmaatw illaeta.

That sounds casx S
but you can t keep 35
poor p l u m b i n g »
clean s

C o m b i n g -
t tlons tanks
I and closets,
are the per-
fect san i-
tary equip-
m e n t f o r
bath, rooms
and toilets
P e e r l e s s
closets o f

vitreous porcelain retain no sedi
ment and the perfect mechanism
of the Peerless t^nk flushes com-
pletely

The Peerless is fitted with the
Don t \-Vorry Seat practically

indestructible
If > ou ha\ e a s-ood home or

are building- a good house watch
carefully the toilet equipment—-
the family Uealth depends upon
it. Visit our show, rooms deter-
mine for yourself wjiat is best
and see that your builders install
the Peerless

Call with your plumber areliiteet, or call
yourself let us show Jou five completely
furniahwl batli rooms using different stjle
— — Combinations

| General Supply Co., |
H M E»nt Alabama St =
S ATLANTA S
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The New GOLF SHOE
Just Received a big Lot of the New CHROME TAN Golf Shoe
made on the English Last—
These can be oiled and made waterproof—said to be the Best
Golf Shoe on Earth—all sizes—and the price—$5.00.
Get yourself a Pair, Today—and anything else you need for
Playing Golf.

Parks - Chambers - Hardwick
37-39 PEACHTREE Company ATLANTA, GA.

Look to the East
1914 And Make Your

House as Bright
as the Rising Sun.
We Can Furnish
the Materials and
Implements and
Save Time and

Labor
O 'Cedar Mops $1.00 and

$1.50.
O 'Cedar Oil, 25c to $2.50.

SWEEPERS

$2.75 to $5.75 each.
Domestic Vacuum
Cleaners $10.00

Paints,

Varnishes,
Stains,
Veneers,
Furniture
Polish,
Japalac,
Brooms,
Brushes,
Dusters.

SCREENS
No excuse for

Flies.
Screen Doors,

$1.00 to $10.00.
Screen

Windows,
25c to $1.00.

Screen Wire,
Painted,

Galvanized,
and Copper,
in all widths.

" We Close One Day For Inventory
In accordance with our custom we close each of our stores one day

this week for our annual inventory. We count and list all our merchan-
dise in one day, an undertaking no other hardware store in the South, so
far as we know, attempts.

Only one of our stores will be closed any one day. If the King store
at which you are accustomed to trade is closed, call on or phone any one
of our other stores and they will fill your order promptly. ^

SCHEDULE OF CLOSING:
Decatur Street Store TUESDAY, APRIL 21.
Peachtree Street Store VfEDNESDAY, APRIL 22,
Peters Street Store ' THURSDAY, APRIL 23.
Whitehall Street Store FRIDAY, APRIL 24.

KING HARDWARE CO.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

SPAPLRl
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Entertains Vice President.
Mrs. Lucien Cocfae, formerly of At-

lanta, now of Rpanoke, Va., will en-
. tertain at breakfast this week in honor
of Vice President and Mrs. Marshall.

The Marshalls are the guests tfhis
week of Mrs. Kern, and Senator Kern.
of Indiana, at their beautiful country
home. "Kerncliffe," near Hollins, Va-
Mrs. Lucien Cocke. of Roanoke, will
entertain at an elaborate breakfast in
their honor

will entertain at a spend-the-day party
on "Wednesday m her honor, and on
Friday Mrs. Boyd Terry will give a
luncheon for her.

Mr. Maddox to Entertain.
Mr. Robert F. Maddox entertains at

a stag dinner at the Capital City club
this evening.

To Visitors. '
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Oooney will

in Ansley Park, in the presence of the
two families and a few intimate
friends, M-r. TV. W. ^Memminger, of All
Saints' church, officating.

Immediately after the eerettiony the
wedding party -was entertained at a
breakfast by Miss Nina Gentry at her

! home, "Virginia Manor," at East Lake.

{Breakfast to Visitors.
! Mr. and Mrs. James R. Gray will
! give a breakfast Thursday, April 29,
at 11 o'clock, at their home ait "G-ray-
stone." They will have as their guests
Mr. Otto Kahn and bis party of eight
gentlemen, and a, group of grand opera
stars. Visiting them at the time will
,be Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilson, of
Nashville.

To Visiting Guest.
Mrs. Carencce Hatcher has as her

^•uest, Mrs. Herman Snites, of Knox-
vile. Tenn., for whom many charming
social courtesies are being arranged.
Mrs. Hatcher will entertain at an elab-
orate luncheon tomorrow in honor of
Mrs. Snites. The quests mi tted aret
Mrs. Boyd Terry, Mrs* Clarence Bios-
ser, Mrs. Prank "Wilkerson, Mrs. Ches-
ter Smith, Mrs. Tom Wmn, Mrs. TVil- r „.
liam Colemau, Mrs. TV. Z. Smith, Mrs. The wedding of Miss .Gladys L«Vm _
Lanton Moore and Miss Harris. Tues-1 and Mr. Robert Horace Butters, of Among the attractive visitors here
day evening, Mrs. Clarence Blosser will Ludington, Mich., took place yester- • for opera week will be Mrs. faring
give a dinner at the Ansley in honor day at high noon at the home of the Carrlngton, of Charleston, S. C., -who
of Mrs. Snites Mrs Chester Smith | bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. LeVin, will arrive Thursday to visit Mrs. Gil-

entertain at dinner Wednesday even-
ing, in compliment to visiting friends.

To Mrs. Carrington.
Mrs. G-ilJam Morrow will entertain

Thursday afternoon In compliment to
Mrs Carrmston, of Charleston.

Five O'Clock Tea.
Mrs. Daniel Harris entertains at tea

Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Luncheon Party.
Mrs. Lowry Porter entertains "Wed-

nesday at luncheon at the Piedmont
"Driving club.

For Visitors.

ham H. Morrow. The tea to have been-'
given at the Driving club "Wednesday ,
afternoon by Miss Martha Boynton has •
been postponed on account of Mrs. j
Carrington's delayed arrival. i

Mrs. Henry Porter gives a luncheon
Friday, April 24, and she will enter-

urday, April 25, at her home on Fif-
teenth street for her guest, Mrs.
Frances Quale O'NeUl, of Charleston,
and for Mrs. Carrington, and "Mrs. Por-
ter Langs ton -will entertain at a tea
the same afternoon for Mrs. CarrJng-
ton. |Mrs. Murdock Walker entertains
on the 30th. Mrs. Michael Hoke will
be hostess at a te*a at her home, Fri-
day, May 1, and several other enter-
tainments will be given In honor of
Mrs. Carrington during- her visit here.

Calendar Tea.

Mrs. R. H. Z>o-bbs will entertain at a
matinee party Saturday afternoon at
the Lyric in honor of Miss Cunning-
ham, of Glen-wood, Iowa, and" for Mrs.
Buford Hancock, of Macon.

The guests will include the mem-
bers of the Wednesday Afternoon Dom-
ino club

.MtS.

Watch
stubborn

vanish before

DUGOLD ST
-washing

kitchenware drudging

FAIRBANK<££PANYg

t A most delightful program has been
arranged for the calendar tea which
is to be given by Mrs. George P.
Moore's committee of the Ponce de
Leon Avenue Baptist . church, on "Wed-
nesday afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.
The tea will be given at flh<?- residence
of Mrs E. H. Cone. 675 North Boule-
vard. The following program will be
gi\-en:

"Drifting." TrimI, piano, by Miss
Elizabeth Richardson.

Recitation— Mrs. R. B. Blackburn.
Vocal Solo — Miss Marguerite Carter.
Violin — Misses Voorhees.
Recitaiton — Miss Verna Ruth Harris.
Refreshments will be served, and the

public is cordially invited- Free-will
offerings will be received.

To Mrs. John Patterson.
Mrs. .T-ohn Patterson will be the

guest of honor at the luncheon Mrs.
Pardee gives t

Club Outing.
The members of the G. O. and G. TV.

club will have their first annuaJ out-
ing "Wednesday at Lake Bennett, In
Fayette county. A fish fry will be £
feature of the day.

SHORTER COLLEGE PUNS
BIG RALLY ON THURSDAY

All Friends of Institution at
Rome Are Invited to

Barbecue.

Rome, Ga,, April 20 —(Special.)—
The Baptists throughout the state are
looking forward to Thursday, April
23, as a red letter day in the history
of their educational institutions. On
that day there IB to be held a great
educational rally at Shorter college,
one of the great institutions of the
Baptists, and many friends from all
parts of the state will c&me to Rome
to attend the gathering, hear the music
and speeches and partake of the splen-
did barbecue that Shorter is prepar-
ing for its guests.

Addresses will be made by Dr. John
E White, Dr. L. R. Christie and Dr.
L. Q. Hardman and others, who may
be inspired by the occasion to talk
upon some phase of the great ques-
tion of education.

The college will entertain the vis-
itors with a bigr barbecue, and the
day 13 expected to be pleasant and suc-
cessful in every ^particular. Those
coming from Atlanta will leave the
Terminal Station at 7:10 Thursday
morning, returning to Atlanta in the
afternoon. The colleg% gave a most
cordial invitation to its friends
throughout the state to come and en-
joy the day and see what Shorter has
done during the past three years

it

Happy
•mjt •» • M mr M- */Habit

CALUMET

BOY OF TALBOTTON
SUCCUMBS TO SHGT
FIRED BY PLA YMATE

Talbotton, Ga., April 20 — (SpeciaL)
Lee McLaughlm, aged 15, son of Rev.
and Mrs. L. A. McLaughlin, "who had
been at the point of death sdnce Christ-
mas art. a sanitarium in SantJersville,
Ga., died there Fa-iday afternoon. He
was shot by one of hi« playmates,
George r>eloa«h, of Savannah, Ga., ac-
cddenitally, while out hunting wfl/tih a
parlor rifle, and. had been confined to
his room at the sanitarium since the
accident, which occurred at Young
Hains school. Young- H-arris, Ga. His
remains were interred in Sandersville,
Ga,, Saturday afternoon, at the family
burial ground.

Lee was a promising .boy, and stood
hig-hest in his studies at Levert High
school, and soon would hai. e been
ready to make preparatlons~for college.

RUMOR OF TROLLEY LINE
FROM MARIETTA TO ROME

Rome, Ga , April 20 —(Special )—
There is a rumor m financial circles
here that a force of locating engineers
will sihortly tate the field for the
purpose of determining the route of
an interurban railway between Rome
and Marietta, It Is said that this will
be an extension of the Atlanta and
Marietta electric railway.

The rumor further states that forty
engineers will be put to work imme-
diately upon the extension. It is be-
lieved by some that the proposed line
has been projected by the Louisville
and Nashville railroad, which system,
it is declared, is taking this means
of paralleling- the state road, the West-
ern and Atlantic, on which Its lease
soon expires. Belief is further
strengthened in the rumored project
when it Is said that propositions are
being: made to begin the construction
of the 100-foot dam on the Etowah
river, four miles from Cartersville
where the Georg-ia Power company will
erect a hydro-electric plant capable of
producing 30,000-horse power.

COLUMBUS JUDGE PUTS
BAN ON THIRD DEGREE

Columbus, Ga , April 20.—(Special.)—
Third degree ceremonies are to be
omitted In connection with criminal
cases to be tried in the city court of
Columbus. This is the order of Judge
G. Y. Tlgner, of that court, and the
judge is in earnest.

Judge Tigner stated that conduct of
this sort would not be tolerated and
grave warning to court officers that it
was a criminal offense for an officer
to advise a prisoner to confess and to
bring pressure to bear on him to in-
duce him to confess.

TRIAL OF PELHAM CHIEF
IS SET FOR WEDNESDAY
Felham, Ga., April 20.—(Special.)—

The criminal docket of Mifcchell su-
perior court was taken up tills after-
noon. Judge E. E. Cox presiding.

The trial of Chief of Police D. C.
Campbell, who was Indicted by the
grand jury last Friday for murder,
growing out of the killing, of John
Harrell, a week ago, is set for Wed-1 nesday. It is said a/bout 100 witnesses.
have been summoned to testify in this
case. Several of the best lawyers m
tnis section have been retained, and
the case will be one of the hardes-t-
foug-ht and most interesting ones tried
in this county for some time past. The
statement that has been -published to
the effect that Campbell had been
moved from Mitchell county jail on ac-
count of the high feeling against him
is not true.

The first case taken up today was one
against Garfield Robinson, a negro.
charged with rape.

Leaders in Eastern Star Meeting
emperor received reports from his min-
isters and otter officials throughout
the day and appears to be in good spir-
its. ,

j Stvift A Company'. •«!«• A Fr«»h
I Beef in Atlanta for the week endinp
I Saturday, April IS, averaged 11.73 cents
j per pound.—(adv.)

Mrs. Rose M. Ashby, worthy grand matron of the Order of the Eastern
Star of Georgia, and Mrs. Rata A. Mills, of Duke Center, Fa., head of the
general grand chapter of the United States.

CHEAPER GAS PETITION
DELAYED FOR A TIME

Gas Consumers* League Still
Gathering Data for Fight,

Says Electrician Turner.

City Electrician R. O. Turner author-
ized the statement that the initiative
and refrendum petitions circulated by
the Gas Consumers' league, asking-
council for £5,000 to probe the Atlanta
Gas Light company for the purpose of
forcing the company to give Atlanta
an 80-cent gas rate, will not be pre-
sented to council Monday afternoon.,

"All the petitions have been signed;"
Turner said, "and the league is ready
to start the fight We want plenty of
time to expose the Atlanta Gas Light
company to show the people that it ia
possible for the corporation to serve
consumers with gas ait eighty cents
per 1,000 feet and still make money."

Turner declared that the object of
the leagTie in delaying the preliminary
skirmish in the fight is to avoid, if
possible, having the issue submitted
to the people at the county election on
May 5.

"The issue is a great one in Atlanta
and needs careful study. We don't
want to rush. Che matter before the
people."

LAWYERS TO MAKE
PLEA TOMORROW
FOR JIM CANTRELL

Games\ille. Ga , April 20—(Special.)
Attorneys for Jim Cantrell, convicted of
being accessory before the fact in the
murder of Arthur Ha/whins, a few miles
ou t from this place last spring, will
appear before G-overno? Slaton Wed-
nesday to make a. last plea for tihe life
of the condemned man.

The smpreme court having- sustained
the lower court in the case of Bartow
Can tr ell, the younger brother, who
killed Hawkins, he will be carried be-
fore Judge J. B. Jones at an early date
for resent«nce.

The committee will ask for a com-
mutation to life sentence of tooth. Jim
and Bartow Cantrell, and should this
be refused it is understood thatt a fur-
ther respite for Jim Cantrell will be
asked, that the two may hang to-
gether.

The third reprieve granted by Gov-
ernor Slaton to the older Oantrell ex-
pires Friday.

Public sentiment has turned toward
(the Cantrell boys i n the past few
months, and many petitions have been
signed asking for a commutation to
life sentence. It is said that Goyernor
Slaton novr haa petitions bearing about
1*800 names asking a life sentence for
'the two young1 men.

SAVANNAH POLICEMAN
REMANDED FOR TRIAL

Savannah, Ga, April 20 —(Special.)
Walter B. Brooks, tlie ex-policeman
•who was arrested for assaulting his
a^ed father-in-law a few hours after
his acquittal in the Chatham county
superior court a few days ago on the
charge of murder, was remanded for
trial on the assault charge following
a preliminary Bearing today. Th»
failure of the -wife of Brooks to ap-
pear to testify interfered somewTiat
with the plans of the prosecution, who
charge that he had persuaded her to
leave the city_

W. K. Ballard, who was assaulted,
testified that his son-in-law hit him
with a revolver without provocation.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

STTL7SH HATS.
Genuine Hemp, 12 and J3 values, at si

We clean or color Aigrettes, Plumes and
Paradise,
S. S. Feye Millinery Co.. 39 W. Mitchell St

The Busiest Spot on a Busy

FORCED TO EAT
CRUSHED ICE

And Was Not Even Allowed

Privilege of Sitting Up, But

Finally Wins Out.

Head of General Grand Chap-
ter of United States Will Be

Here for Sessions.

Over 200 reservations have been
made at the Piedmont hotel for dele-
gates of the Eastern Star, who -will
arrive this morning to participate in
their annual convention. In addition
to this number, 500 members residing
in Atlanta will be on hand.

The convention will last three days,
and today will be taken up with the
reception of delegates. A "social hour"
luncheon will be given this evening
at the Auditorium.

The regular meeting's will be held j
in the assembly room at the Piedmont, J
and Mrs. Rose M. Ashby, of Atlanta,
worthy grand matron of Georgia, will
preside. The floral drill, ritual and
obligation ceremonies, conferring of
degrees and general exemplification of
work will ta>ke place at Taft hall.

Among the distinguished guests to
be present are Miss Tallulah R. At-
kins, of Cordele, past worthy matron
of Georgia, and Mrs. .Rata A. Mills, of
Pennsylvania, head of the general
grand chapter of the United States.

Thomas H. Jeffries, past grand mas-
ter of the Masons of Georgia, will de-
liver the welcoming address.

Kaplan, La.—'Mrs. Casamear Burk-

hart, o£ this town, gives out following;

for publication: "I feel that I owe my

life to Cardui, the woman'* tonic. I

was married last April, and wa» in

fairly good health. Shortly after

marriage my health began to fail, and

| for three long months I was threat-

ened with serious sickness.

I passed moat of my time ,in bed,

with a nurse at my bedside. At last,

I was told an operation was necessary.

I was so weak I could retain nothing

on my stomach but crushed ice, and

was not even allowed to sit up in bed.

A friend of mine advised me to use

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and they

got a bottle for me, as a last resort.

After taking Cardui for one week, I

was able to be up in my room. After

continual use for two months, I was

in perfect health, and could do all of

my work without tiring.

I

GAINESVILLE EDITOR
MARRIES IN ATLANTA

As a source of surprise and pleas-
ure to their friends comes the an-
nouncement of the marriage of W. H.
Craig, of Gainesville,

. .
editor of The

Mrs. Sallie C

take an occasional dose of Cardui

and Black-Draught now, to keep my

system in good condition.

Several of ray friends are using

Cardui with good results I am never

•without it in the house"

There's a bottle of Caidui waiting

for >ou at your nearest druggists'.

Get it and begin taking today. You

will never regret it.

,
Gainesville Eagle, and
Osborne. of Atlanta.

Jlr. Craig came to Atlanta Sunday I
and they were quietly married by Rev. •
B. F. Fraser, pastor of St. Paul't, '
Methodist churdh, at his residence, 330
Grant street, Sunday afternoon. Sev-
eral friends and relatives were pres-
ent at the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. TCraijr Trill be at home
to their friends at their residence in
Gainesville.

Austrian Emperor Better.
Vienna, April 20.—A considerable

improvement in the condition of Ernpe-
%ror Francis Joseph was noted tonight.
His temperature is practically normal
and his general strength good. The

Talc -{_
—Softeit

Daintily Perfumed
Sold everywhere. Made only by
Talcum Puff Co.

mmm nd Murfurmm
Binh Terminal BaDdiii(

Brooklyn, N. Y.

TEN
CENTS

We come with the Springtime—The Tango Trio—
Here to welcome the sunshine and flowers—you know.
The birds sing their carols in blossoming trees, ,
But more useful to you, we can prove—than all these,
We're here for*your gloves, your ribbons, your laces—
Your wrap 'and your gown that Is soiled in places;
We clean them with care and return them to you
Looking spotless and fresh, so you'll think they're new.

The Trio Laundry
Ivy 1099

STILL IN THE CONTEST
And Going Like Hot Cakes

{ Block's Special Family Package
! 80 Cts. Worth of Crackers for 75 Cts.

PACKAGE CONTAINS

/ Saltine lOc
1 Butter Thin . . . . lOc
1 FEBCO Sugar Wafer lOc
1 Graham Wafer . . . lOc
1 Block Wafer, . . . lOc

/ Vanilla Wafer . .
1 Kennesaw Biscuit
1 Milk Biscuit . .
/ Oyster Cracker
1 Graham Sandwich

lOc
5c
5c
5c
5c

Floyd Lists Purged.
_ Home. Ga.. April 20 -, - _ , _ _ _ _ _ •(Special.)—The I

Floyd county board of registrars today
concluded :*~ ~ -" •"- - -

i tion list.
*I,tfi4, and __ __
! stricken, leaving the registration I ft
• alcove the 4,000 mark. Copies of the i I
(list are now being^ printed, and placed 1 *
I in thfe hands of officials for the coun-1 ty primary on Tuesday, April 28

'E

Special Label Gooatfor 100,000 Extra "Ootes in Atlanta Journal "Contest
Sold By All Loyal Atlanta Grocers. Notwithstanding Reports to the Contrary

Special and father BlocfcLabels Cjood Until Further Notice

FRANK IE. BLOCK COMPANY
Large sf Southern Manufacturers '

'A
NEWSPAPER!
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Today's Cooking Lesson.
T*)e preparation of roast meat, lima.

' •'nt*. splnnarh, cauliflower au srratln
rulpoas TV-ill be taught at the cook-

All the
luscious
flavor
of the
red-

ins lesson to be given this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at 527 Peachtree street by
Mrs. gJ, R. .Dull. The course will con-

Matinee Party.
Mrs. Edwin S. Moore, of Birmingham,

the sue.it of Miss Irene SmUUe, WHB
tihe guest of honor at a matinee party

Blue Label*
Ketchup

Pure and Unadulterated
made only from selec-^
ted fruit, picked at its
prim^and cooked ever
so*1ightly to hold the
natural flavors Com-
bined with purest spices
in kitchens of spotless
cleanliness.
The kind that keeps
after it is opened.

Contains only those
ingredients recognized
and endorsed by the

U. S. Government,
R«msen Scientific Exp«rt

Referee Board,

National Association State Food and
Dairy ConunisuoBan.

The food laws have made
necessary no change either in
formula or label.

Our kitchens are altcayf open
to the public.

Curtice Brothers Go.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Spring
Weddings

Cutomcrg placing -with us orders
for aocial stationery may have the
assurance ^L correct forms, skilled
workmarjsaf|>v*bt£toc-i*'ate prices, and
prompt delivery.

We have the most completely equipyl
plant in Ihis par* of the country

R Tk 9 C BYRD BUtLDING
U 9 ATLANTA

For Mrs. Lord.
Mrs. Robert Hunt will entertain at a

luncheon Monday, \pril 27, at her home
on Myrtle street,in compliment to her
sueat, Mrs. Carroll Putnam Lord, of
Mississippi, and for .Mrs. Waring- Car-
rinjston^ of Charleston, who will be -with
Mrs. Gllham H. Morrow. Amouj? those
entertaining fctr 51rs. Lord will be Mrs.
Charles Boy n ton Mr. and Mrs. George
Boynton, Mrs. Robert L, Baylor, who
gives a bridge party next "Wednesday
afternoon, and Mrt>- R, L. Blanton,

Informal Tea.
SJra- C. B. Wilmer aad her guests,

Mrs. K. J. Phillips, of Gainesville, Fla.;
'Mis L. B. "Woods, ot Tampa, and Mrs.
{John Wins, of Annlston, will be at
I home to their friends, especially the
, members of St. Luke'fa chQrch, on
1 Thursday afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock
at Mrs. Wilmer's home on Piedmont
avenue. The occasion vt ill be an. in-
formal one and no invitations have
been issued.

For Mrs. Kellogg.
Mrs H. F West will entertain

tw elve guests at* tea this afternoon at
her home on Eleventh street for her
gu^st Mrs Gardner Kellogg, of Mil-
uauKee.

Mrs. Cordon to Entertain.
Mrs Arthur Hale Gordon will enter-

tain F"rlda\ afternoon at a tea from 4
to 6 o'clock at her home on Piedmont
avenue in compliment to her sister
Miss Gordon, of Boston

To Work for Bond Issue.
The council of presidents of the Par-

en t-Tpacher associations of Atlanta
w-i l l meet this afternoon at the home of
Mrs John Rowlett on Pine street to
plan for immediate wor kin promoting
the greater ho&pital movement. The
associations wi l l act at their meetings
follow mfi- this w eek This organiza-
tion, representing: the mothers and
teachers of the ci tv, will be a strong
factoi 111 the passage of the bond is-
sue

To Mrs. Johnston.
Miss Sallie Eugenia Brown will en-

tertain at tea Thursday afternoon,
\pril "0. in compliment to Mrs "Mar
shaJI Joh-nston. of Macon, and Mis. Pat
ten. of Chattanooga %

MEETINGS
The Xorth \\ enue Parent-Teaoher

association will ha\ e a candy -pulling
at the school on Friday afternoon a'
4 o clock Admission for adults and
cht ld t en will be 10 cents The funds
TV ill be u^ed for the placing of drink-
ing fountains on the school play-
grounds Vll friends of the school cor-
diallj inMtccl.

The annual meeting: of the Atlanta
District ^\ oman's Missionary society
of the Methodist Episcopal church wil
be held at the Druid Hills church Maj
7 and S

TUESDAY WILL BE
BRIGHT AND CLEAR,

SAYS FORECASTER

Follow ins is the Atlanta w eather
. foi ecast for Tuesday
] The day will be bright and clear
\ The earl\ moming: temperature will b

aboiit^.50 degrees, and it will rise con-
siderabl> during the daj, reaching: a
maximum of 75 to 78 degrees. The wine
will he west to northwest, moderate in
velocity, and &hifting to sou*therly in
the aftei noon W-eanesday will also
be fair, but much warmer

RICH WIDOW IS WON
BY ROBERT MILLIARD

Denver Colo. April 20—Robert Hil-
liard, the actor, late today married Mrs
Olga Williams, a daughter of James
ICverhard, a millionaire of New York
The bridegroom's son, Lieutenant Rob-
ert Bell HilUard, U S N , attended the
wedding

TWO RESIGNATIONS
ACCEPTED BY COUNCIL

Two resignations were offered at the
meeting of council > esterda> after-
noon, and w ill be filled at the nexl
meeting1 Alderman C C. McDonalc
lesigned as election manager in the
third ward and E H Un d erwood re -
bigned a§ a member of the board of
trustees of Carnegie library *'

Helps Wonderfully
To remove the marks which ^me
and rough usage have placed on the
wood work and furniture. You real-

ly fail to do your duty if you don't try

It can be applied by anyone and it makes all sorts of wood
work E,nd furniture like new.

' Fixoll im mold in cm* holding ont-fomtk pint to on*
gallon at ISc to S2.SO. Then i* a right nze con fat

t every purpoMs at your dealer*.
"LitHt-IUin fiio/r'ha* premed » terit* of tnmaMrat il-
lusrawna which show just how you rrocro would look finuhcd
thawttious null colors. These iUuatr»bon» area Mmreeof

.information to the hoaacwifo itho-wants the beet color
effect on floors and woodwork and are TOT iotemtbiK to
the "Little Mu» Pbtall" in your home. Writeforolia.

Louisville Varnish Co.. Louisville, Ky.

I Knowledge and Integrity |
£ arc two things that must enter into ti^g optical business. s
5 Combining these two with high-graae workmanship, S
= careful attention, honest dealings, and the grinding of the 5
5 greater portion of prescriptions written for glasses by S
c: our bette^ oculists, has fully demonstrated the fact that =

-— there i^gomething indescribable about the way in which S
= ^SH* c—•^ct our business that few opticians have been S
= ^Kle to understand. We know when glasses are suited S
H to your eyes, and if you need the service of an oculist we 5
= will so advise, but positively -will not accept your money a
S without satisfaction from us. Just ask anybody if this 5
= is true. ' 5

§ Walter Ballard Optical Co. |
= 85 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA I

RAILROADS GRANT
LOW OPERA RATES

Reservation* for Single Seats
to Opera Must Be Taken

Up at Once.
Persons who have made single seat

reservations for yrand opera and have
not as yel tah^n. up their tickets, are
requested to do so at once, or their
tickets will be resold. The demand
for slngl* seats is much larger than
at any other season, and it would, be
well for all who have not secured
seats to do so at once. -.

At a lunchepn of the Atlanta Music
Festival association at noon Monday
it was announced that the South-
eastern Passenger association had
agreed to give especially low rates
from all parts of the south. Theee
rates will be lower than any ever
offered except to confederate reunions,
so it would seem that the out-of-town
crowd this year would be particurly
large.

Out-of-town patrons who want
rooms in1 Atlanta for opera week other
than in hotels are invited by the
Music Festival association to commu-
nicate their wants to Harvey John-
son, 1007 Third National Bank build-
ing. Any Atlantans who are willing
to take pay guests into their homed
during- opera week and any boarding
houses which can accommodate opera
guests are also asked to file their
names with Mr. Johnson.

Of the operas to be sung this j ear
interest chiefly centers on "II Trova-
tore" and Rosenkavalier " The former
is an old favorite, with which every
one is familia.r, and its tuneful airs
are sung by thousands "Rosenkava-
lier" is a new opera, which has caused
a good deal of comment in New1 York.
In this opera Margaret Ober, the tal-
ented young contralto, takes a man's
part. The story of the opera is
piquant, and is sai dto be highly amus-
piquant, and is said to be highly amus-
ing Other "artists who a-pipear in
and Amato.

S J. Roberts, a country l>oy who has
jusC come to the city and secured a

STATES HAVE THE RIGHT
TO FIX INSURANCE RATE

Question Settled Once for All
By Decision of United States

Supreme Court.
Washington. April 20—-The rig-fat of

the state to regulaite insurance rates
was settled once for all today by the
supreme court upholding- as constitu-
tional the Kansas fire insurance law of
1909

Chief Justice White and Justices
Vandevanter and "Liamar dissented,
holding Insurance *\ a.s a priv ate con-
tract with which the state had no
rig-ht to interfere Justice Lamai de-
clared with vehemence that the de-
cision upheld the principle that the
state had the ng-ht to fix the price of
every article on the market

Justice Lamar said surely the de-
cision would uphold the power of the
state to fix the price of newspapers and
magazines, for they, of all things, were
impressed with a "public interest"

the court, declai ed insurance had be-
come so clothed with a public interest
as to distinguish it from ordinary busi-
ness

Officer, Hit By Car,
Light Sentence

job as motorman for the Georgia- Hail-
way and Power company, told Judge
Nash Broyles Monday morning that he
thought the policeman standing in the

FOT Green MotOrman \ middle of the street (who was the traf-
fic policeman at the corner of Mitch-
ell and Forsyth streets) had sense
enough to get out 'of the way -of his

street car when he ran into him Sun-
day,

The traffic officer, T. "W. Gore, saw
the humor of the affair, and asked
Judg-e Brojles to he light on Roberts,
although he was pretty badly »hak en
up by the collision. Judge Broyles fined
Roberta $5.75.

Roberts explained that he knew noth-

ing of the traffic la-ws about a police-
man signaling a street car at a corner
before it could cross.

No General Rail Strike,
Home. April 20.—The threatened gen-

eral railway strike, for which the gov-
ernment had taken extensive precau-
tion has "been abandoned.

81 NAMES ARE ADDED
TO Y. W. C. A. ROLLS

A total of eighty-one new names
•was added during Monday to the list
of new members of the Young Wom-
en'fs Christum association, which is
running a ten-day campaign for 1,000
new members Miss Genex'lev e Saun-
ders led with twenty-seven new names

But two more days remain witl'
which to reach the goal—Tuesday and
Wednesday. The secretarv of the as-
sociation states that so far the cam-
paign has been very successful, am
that the goal is nearU reached, and
•with co-operation of all the commit-
tees working full time, it can easily
be reached by Wednesday night

Following are the names enrolled,
Monday

Mrs. George C Walters Mr-*. Ruby Arm-
strong, Mrs Edward L»yle, Mrs "W B Baker.
Miss Anaie Stone Mrs Frank Adair, Miss
Florence Haas, Miss Neil Herrin Mrs J I
t.owry, Mrs. Henry Ittner, Mrs R E Storm,
Mrs "W M, Fain, Mrs R. W Cameron, Mra
L. Howard Beck, Mrs. Charles Whltner, Mrs.
W E. Camp. Mrs. J A. Morr/«, Mrs W. J
Maddox. Mrs. Cone Maddox, Mrs H. E Ma4"
dox. Mrs. T H Beauchamp, Mtaa Harriet
Webster. Miss Jessie McCandllsh. Mrs L.
Ea^e Hardin, Miss May Hnrdln, Mrs E. A
Hartaock, Mrs. D M. Houlc. Miss Ella
Chandler, Miss Mamie Sullivan

Miss Susie Lee Crumlej, Mrs. W W Kll-
patrlek. Miss Corinne Anderson. Miss Marlon
Harbin, Mra, Clifford Pierson. Mrs E. T
Booth Mrs .1. W. Lawton. Mrs. T S. Res-
peas, Mrs Juniua Whalej, Miss Sara Branch,
Miss Maeffle Zuber, Mrs. F L, Stokes, Mrs.
M- P Games, Miss Clara Bally, Mifs Lula
Simmons Miss TjUlian .Tones, Mrs. Watson,
Miss Julia Ketchum Miss Azile Simpson.
Mrs. Emma Bii&6. Mi"s, H. B Thompson
Mrs. John S Cook. Mrs Thomas M Smith,
Mrs. Samuel Dunlap Ml^s Vista Black. Mrs
O. H. Fauss, Miss Laulie Hycr, Mifas Maj
Davis, Miss EBtelle Price Mrs Benjamin
NeeIy,«Miss Fannie Lee Henry. Mra Vernor
Santz. Mrs. Dr. E T. Morgan. Miss Alien
Sw«etwood. Mrs S L Volberff. Mrs W A
FauBo, Miss Elizabeth May Miss Geonrla,
E. Wilder. Mra. T. S BIcGaushey, Mrs Ixira
Allen, Mrs R S Rust, Mrs W I Latta,
Mrs D. M Dockstader Mrj Oeorffe E John-
son, Miss Lizzie Henry, Miss Bannlf Wesle>
Mrs. Bertha Ramsey, Miss Edith Culcla<mre,
Miss Clara Kleinwaohter Miss Anna Klein-
wachter, Mfsa Ellen Douglas, Mrs Elizabeth
Robinson.

Wednesday -will be the last dav of thecampaign

RESOLUTION COMMITTEE
FOR METHODIST PASTORS
In order to eliminate unnecessarv

discussion of resolutions at the time o'f
their Introduction during- meetings, the
Atlanta Methodist Ministers' associa
tion Monday created a special commit-
tee to whom all resolutions hereafter
will be referred for action.

The resolutions committee is as fol-
lows. Rev W. R. Hendrix, Rev. L. G.
Johnson, Rev. Wallace Rogers, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade and Rev. H. B. Mays. At
the opening of each meeting resolu-
tions will b« called for and referred
to the committee, who will retire and
later report at the close of the meet-
ing:

A committee was also appointed* to
consider the indorsing of the Grady
hospital bond movement by the min-
isters. This committee will report at
the ministers' meeting- next Monday.

FIVE NURSES GRADUATE
AT WESLEY MEMORIAL

Five graduates were given diplomas
last night at the graduation exercises
of the nurses' school of Wesley Me-
morial hospital held at the Wesley Me-
morial churchJ The graduates -were
Misses Ella Brown. Mary Batty. Nina
Axley, Margaret Evans and Sarah, Hol-
lowa>.

Bishop W. A. Candler. chairman of
the board of trustees, presided, and
Governor Slaton made an address to
the graduates. Dr. A. M. Hughlett.
pastor of St. Mark's church, delivered
Che class pins, and the diplomas were
awarded by Bishop Candler.

OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION
ON THURSDAY EVENING

On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock an
old maids* convention will be presented
n the Sunday school room of the Sec-
»nd Baptist church under the auspices
jf the Young Men's Bible class. Admis-
sion 25 cents.

This entertainment was recent! v
jiven by the ladies of Capital View
Japtist church and proved such a suc-

cess tliat they were requested to re-
peat it at the Second Baptist church. ,

INDIA
FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING GROCERS:

ATLANTA, GA.
AARON, D., 58 Wellborn.
AKIN, J5. G, Ac CO, 4y7 Peachtree.
AL.TERMAN, L., 64 Vine.
A JVIVSHU* .f*'H, M., £69 Mauetta-
-V^VJ^KoO.N KttUS, !> J S 1'Orfayttl.
ANDERSON, e., « George.
ANDR-tTWS. A. D. 1D4 Marietta.
ANtJfc.J-.I-NA, ikLRto K , J01 Marietta.
BARNETT BROS.. 810 Peachtree.
BARR-ETT & KObS, 6SS Peachtiee.
BJiCKKR, HYMAN, 260 Chestnut.
BiiNTON, 1* A, 156 Edgewood
iSKKLJb.K, J , 81 N. Humphries
BSRKOWITZ. H., 404 Auburn.
MfiRTINE, D., 1 i.*e.
BLL.LJ-.W, J T., IJl Chapel
BLB1CH, MLRb H, 209 Fetors
BOHLBR, W. L.. 40 Hampton.
BOi,DBN. WM., 382 W. North.
BOSS, J., 181 Markham.
BUGb L.OU1S, .IJ Chapel.
BRADFORD, M. W . 64 Car-oil.
BRADLEy. G T., ISO Jones.
BROWN, A E. & SONS,, 27 Allene.
BROWN, J F., CO, 2J2 Wylie.
BUCKAJLEW & ELiJOTT, 240 Bell-

BURTON, C. J , & SON, 53 S. McDan-
tei.

BITFIELD. B F., 452 W. Hunter.
CALLAWAY, A W., JJ9 blew art
CAMP GROCERS CO., 345 Jf eachtree.
CANN, C- P., 428 Marietta.
CHERRY. P, 1J N Bioad
CHOMSKY, A. S. 216 Kennedy
ClTKON. K . J55 Piedmont.
COF1E1.D, D. W., 106 Pearl.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CO.. 53

Greensferry.
CO1NN, J. B, 106 Chestnut.
CONTINENTAi. CASH GROCERY.

1!>3 Whitehall.
DANIEL,, J. T. Riverside.
LXYVJD&ON. L. j4i t, '••air
D1GGS, A. C, Fort and Cain.
JSVANS, D R., & CO. 49 Orleans St
EXPOSITION MILLS STORE. 1081

FIFTH8 WARD GROCERY CO.. 816
Marietta.

fORTNER. C C. 834 Manetta.
P'OSTBR. B L., 57 E. Hunter
FOWLER.lr G, 51 Flora.
FRANK, J.. 138 Pulliam
FREEMAN. J W., 160 E Cain.
GANN, C D , & CO. 163 Edeewood
GANN & HAWKINS, 17 Ane>f
GARDNER & MYERS. 184 Davis.
GATLIN. F, 197 Marietta
GKORGB. J A, 16S H MfDaniel
GERSHON, R, 416 Mangum
GILBERT. MRS. It B. 143 Four-

teenth St
GLASS, P., 29 Kennedy
GLAZIER, A. 74 r< Marietta
GOLER. H. 34 Rhodes..
GOLER. O. 230 Greensferry
GOLDBERG GROEERY CO . 33 Ken-

nedy
GOLIJBERG. 1 . 334 JUansum
GOLDBERG. W . 127 Forrest
GOLLER, M . 193 E Georgia
UOOD1N. MRS. E. C.. J!) t, Hum-

phizes.
HAMMETT, G W, 126 Grant
HANCOCK BROS. lt>6 W loth
HARDIN, A. A., 52 Houston
HARDIN MERC. CO, 450-Edgeivood
HILLMAN, M, 128 Stone-wall
HOWARD. J A, 75 Hampton
HUNTER, F L, S3 Bellwood
ISENBERG, D, 410 Pulliam
ISRAEL, L. 202 Beckwlth
JONES, D H. 575 Marietta
JONES H C & CO. 391 Lee
KALECHMAN, H. 373 Lee
KALBSCH, N, 4S9 Simp, on
KELLY & BENTLEY, Huwell Mill

Road
KING. S 0. 401 Woodward
KLOTZ, H . 40 Hilllard
KRAMKK. B. 117y. Martm
KRAMER. M.. 47 Kennedy
KRANSER, S, 238 Humphries
KT.NL-NSKY, J . 472 w Hunter
KUNIArJSKY. L. 307 Edgewood
LAND1U. A, Centei Hill
LEVENTAN. J. J78 Capitol
LEVETAN, C. H . 370 Central
LEVIN. W, 25 Sampson
L1BOWSKY. J, 482 Decatur.
LUBETZKY, I, 1:19 Connally.
M'CALL, R. C.. 22S Bellwood.
M'CARTY, T. W, 5J Jones.
MACKEY, S J , 103 Bellwood
MADDOX GROCERY CO, 199 Peaoh-

tree
MARBUT & MINOR, 500-2 Flat

Shoals
MEASON. F K. S65 Piedmont
MEMPHIS CASH GROCERY CO

213 S Forsyth
MERLIN, M. J. 113 Formwalt
MERHITT, J H, 255 Peters
MOORB, J. M. 209 Whitehall
MORRIS & THOMAS. 54S Peachtree
MOZLEY GROCERY CO.. 270 North

Boulevard
NAJJAR BROS. 129 Peters
NETTLES, J. M.. 46 Klikwood
NOVECK, S, 27 Windsor
PATCH. D B . 97 Windsor
PICKETT BROS.. 1400 DeKalb
PODHORCHER. M . 178 Markam
POLLOCK, H, 4*7 CapUuI
POPE. T. T. & CO, 395 Glenwood
POPE & WARD, 937 Gordon
PRYOR ST. CAoH GROCERY, 143 S

Pryor
QUAKTE-RMA.V. A. B.. 387 Martin
QUARTERMAN. J. C., 161 E. Baker
RAMSES'. P D, 17 Garden.
REISMAN. S . 276 Highland
KKISM4N. WILLIE. 126 Garden
ROANE, M. P. 446 Ed&ewood
ROSY, S C, ISO Glenn.
SCOTT, J S.. 19 Foot.
SCOTT, W. H, 205 Little
SEITZ, M. 224 E Linden
SHEPER, L. 563 Simpson
SIEGEL. M_. 368 Decatur
SILVERMAN. H.. Pryor and Hous-

SIMPKINS, I. D. 5S6 Decatur
SMITH. I. S.. 88 Jetftr&on
STEWART, P. M. 125 Bellwood.
TAPPAN & CO. 55 Highland.
TE BOW BROS.. 290 Whitehall.
TENDRICK. J. Ill Chapel.
TESSLER, M., 110 Richardson
TUCKER & M'MURRY. 527 Lee
WALD, H., 194 E Merntts
WALL, D H . & BROS., 98 Flat

Shoals.
WALLACE. J H . 5S3 Lee
WEATHERFORD, W. J. 138 Tra.
WEST. M. B. & SON. 184 W. 10th
WHITEMAN, A . 1J1 Connally
WILDER. W F. 212 D'Alvigny
WILKS, W A. H., 810 Marietta.
WILLIAMSON, J. C, 313 Simpson.
WILLIS. I. N, 293 Peters.
WILL01T. MRS. J.. Howell Mill

WIMBERLY. W. F. 774 Marietta.
WINN, W. H., 34 Warren.
W1LENSKY. K.. 251 Pulliam
WOLF. H.. 219 S. Pryor.
WOODALL. D S.. 815 Peachtree

ACWORTH, GA.
. ACWORTH CASH GROCERY CO
1 BENSON & SMITH.
MADAWAY & BISANER.

Tl'MILLAN BROS.
DRLANDO AWTRErS SONS.

ADA1RSVILLE, GA.
ALLEN. B. C.
BAILEY. C. Pj
FOSSETT. A. J.

ALMON, GA.
MARBUT. W. S.

ALPHARETTA.-GA.
DEVORE, A. 3V & W. L. "
JONES BROS.

AUSTELt, GA.
DANIEL & JORDAN.

BALDWIN, GA.
SHORE. W A.. & CO

BALL GROUND, GA.
CAGEL, J. T., GROCERY CO.
LOVBLADY & CO.
ROBERTS, A. W., & SON.
THD HARDIN CO.

BARNESVILtf,, GA.
ELLIOTT. I M. M. V
HOLLAND & CROWDEK.
VIARTIN, J. M.
MATTHEWS & PORCH.
WILLIAMS. J. D.

BERNER. GA.
GOGGANS. W. W.

BIRMINGHAM, GA.
ADAIR, W. e.
NEWTON. T B.

BLUE RIDGE. GA.
GARTRLLL, W M.. & boM.

BOLTON, GA.
WHEELER, CHAB. G

BOWDON, GA.
ftOOP BROS.

BROCKTON, GA.
HULSEY. .1. N & SON

BUFORD, GA.
BEARD, V/ H. & H. H.
HAZEL & MULLIGAN.
HUTCHINS. W. H.
FERRY, L. I.
ROVVE 4= BENSON.
SHADBL.RN, M. C.

BULLOCHVILLE, GA.
BULLOCH, H. E.
•••TSilELD. W. T., CO... _., BliQS

r, n. B.. & co.
CAMAK, GA.

KITCHENS & WARE.
CANTON, GA.

CRISLER, B J,-, & SON
JJUKE, W. R.
JOHNSON, G. B., & BROS

CAMP GROUND, GA.
W1LLSON, T M, SONS

CARJ4ESVILLE, GA.
COX. M. E.

CARROLLTON, GA.
BURNETT &. MERRILL.

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
BISHOP & CO
CASH GROCERY CO,
EAVES. R. P. '
FOSTER. J. B, & SON.
GAINES, G. L.
GASSETT, J. Q
G1LREATH, G. H
MATTHEWS, F. E
MAYES GR6CERY CO.
AHLNER. W. H.
MONFORT, J. A. & CO
bllAW. L. T & SONS CO.

CASH, GA.
STONE, B. F

CASSVILLE, GA.
HAWKINS, „ BATTLfc & CRAW-

LAYTON, MRS. B
CENTERVILLE, GA.

INGHAM, J. H.
CLARKSTON, GA.

JOHNSON, A. S.
JOLLY CLEM.

CLARKESVILLE, GA.
COOPER, W. J., & SON.
WEST. E P.. & CO.

CLAYTON, GA.
CANNON & M'CURRY.
CANUP & DERRICK.
MOORE. J. J

CLERMONT, GA.
HUDGINs & BOWEN

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
DREWRY. M. L.
LINDSEY, J. L
WRIGHT, G. P

CONYERS, GA.
CAMP, L. A
1JAVIS, J. W.
HEWLETT & DOWNS
M'DONALD BROS
PLUNKBTT, M. H.
SIGMAN, G W.
VAUGHN, R. B. & CO
WHITAKER. A.

CORNELIA, GA.
CORNELIA MDSE. CO.
LYTLE. F. S.
REED & JACKSON.

COVINGTON, GA.
BENTON & STUBBS.
BONNER, J. G.. & CO. '
DEMMOND. MRS J S.
ESTES, C C
FITZPATRICK. G. C.
FRANKLIN. C A.
HEARD. WHITE & CO.
LUNSFORD. E. E, JR.
PALMER, N. F.
POPE, W. C.
RAMSEY. C. D
SMITH, J. T. & W. B.
SWANN. T. C., CO

CRABAPPLE, GA.
BROADWELL, JOHN B.

CUBA, GA.
HOLBROOK, JAMES P.

CULLODEN, GA.
BLALOCK, FULLER & WTTNN.
MEANS, W. V

CUMMINCt, GA. ^
GUMMING DRUG STORK
EDMONDbON & PIRKLE
THAL.LT, W. A.

DALLAS, GA.
BULLOCK 4 COUCH.
COOPER & RUSSOM,

DECATUR, GA.
GEORGE. M.. tt CO.
LOWE, J- C
NORMAN GROCERY CO.

D.EMOREST, GA.
HUNT GROCERY CO.

DOUGLASVILLE, GA.
DUNCAN. N. B. & J. T.
GILLAND, S T.
PHILLIPS, J. E.
UPSHAW BROS.

DREW, GA.
WHEELER, W C.

DUCKTOWN, GA.
LIDBETTER & HOWARD

EGAN, GA.
BACHELOR, J T.
JOHNSON BROa
SMITH, W. H.
THRELKELD. A. C.

EAST POINT, GA.
SMITH. F. L.

ELLIJAY, GA.
WIMPY. J. W.

EMERSON, GA.
GLADDEN, G. at

FARMVILLE, GA.
STEWART & SON.

FAYETTEVILLE, GA.
FIFE MERC. & HARDWARE CO.
KITCHEN. J. W. '
TRAVIS. C. C.
TRAVIS. J. E.. & CO.

FIELDS' CROSS ROADS, GA.
HAGOOD & THOMPSON

FLOWERY BRANCH, GA.
CARLISLE. E.
HURT. J. B, & CO.

FLOVILLA, GA.
HOLLAND', FRANK

FOLSOM, GA.
M'CLtTRE. H. L.

FOREST PARK, GA
YAWCEY JBBOS.

FORSYTH, GA.
FREEMAN & BRO.

FREEMANSVILLE, GA.
COCKRAN. W K.

GAINESVILLE, GA.
BARRETT, C. E.
BOYD GROCERY CO.
DOBBS. A. F.
HOLCOMB, W. F.
LOGAN. J. R
LOGAN. M L
LOKEY BROS.
MERCK, F. C.
NIX, J. L.
FANNELL, MRS. T A.
SPAIN. W. B ,
VANDIVBR. A. F. /
WRIGHT. H. M., & SON.

GRANTVILLE, GA.
HOPKINS, B. X.
PARK. A. J.

GREENVILLE, GA.
CULPEPPER, W. C.
MILLER. O. C.

GRIFFIN, GA.
BURK, W. P.
CITY MARKET
GDORGE CARLO
GREEN, JNO. F. &VSON
GRIFFIN MERC. CO .
JOHNSON'S MARKET
M'BRAYBR. W. L. & CO.
OXFORD MARKET

HAMPTON, GA.
CRESCENT MERC. CO-

HAPEVILLE, GA.
CARMICAL. O. L.
HILL, J. XT.
LASSETER * CO.
HARDEMAN CROSS ROAD, GA.

HAKDEMAN, R. F. & A. M.
HIRAM, GA.

GRIFFIN.*: FLORENCE.
HIPPS, H. L.

HOLLY SPRINGS, GA.
DM LAY. F. L. & BRO

HOSCHTON, GA.
BAIRD, T. H.
BELL, J. F., & SONS
UE LAPERKIBRE. W. P. & SONS.

HELEN, GA.
BYRD & MATHEWS LUMBER CO.
OAKJSS. W. B.

INDIAN SPRINGS, GA.
WATKINS, G. I. & SON

INGLESIOE, GA.
HENLEY. W. L,

JACKSON, GA.
BARNES TRADING CO.
BELL, D. M. & SON
KITCHENS, J. E & W. R.
O'NEAL, B. W.
STODGHILL, W. E.
WHITE, G. W

JASPER, GA.
DAVIS, TOM.
JASPER PHARMACY.

JENKINSBU&G, GA.
THURSTON, W T.

JERSEY, GA.
BLASINGAME & M'GARITY.
BROWN, W. H.
WILEY & BEAM.

JONESBORO, GA.
BURNS, W E.
14VANS BROS.
JONESBORO MERC CO.
MELSON. D. P.. & CO.

KENNESAW, GA.
LEWIS, J. G.
WEAVER. H. I. CO.

UaGRANGE, GA.
AMOS, W. T/
DE LOACH. W E

PARHAM, CHAS. J.
HARRIS, W. H.
HBARN. C. L.
WOODS. G. L.

LATHAMTOWN, GA.
LATHAM, W. A & SON

LAVONIA, GA.
FARR, L. E.MCDONALD, j. c.
SMITH. D. B.

LEWIS CORNER, GA.
LEWIS. C H.

LILBURN, GA. °
BUSHA. S. J.

LITHONIA, GA.
HUGHES. HUGH X
;OHNSON, J. C.. &: SON.MCDONALD, c. H.
MADDOX. R. F.
MARBUT. J. K, & BROS.
PLUNKETT. 1VJSY H.
WEBB, J. W.

LOCUST GROVE, GA.
BONE, J. W.
CRUMBLED, B. F.

LOGANVILLE, GA.
CURLEY at GARRBTT.
UUTHBIE, L. O.
LOGANVILLE MERC. CO.
ROBERTSON, W. F.
SAMMON. W. A.
UPSHAW. O. E., & CO.

LONE OAK, GA.
WISE. B E . *~u

LOUISE, GA.
FOLDS. T. A

LUTHERSVILLE, GA.
SHADBERRY & DffiNNEY.

M'WILLIAMS. C. F.
MATHKWS. J. F.

-46> M'CONNELL, GA.
GILSTKAP & SON

M'DONOUGH, GA.
GOODWIN. ED.
PATTERSON. T. J. ^
WHITTAKER. W. E.

MABLETON, GA.
BARBER. MRS. E. A.
LOWE. T. J.

MADISON, GA.
ATKINSON, SHERWOOD.
ATKINSON. W. W.
CREW. C P.
DOUGLAS. ALBERT E.
PENICK SUPPLY CO.

MANCHESTER, GA.
CASH GROCERY STORE.
DUNN BROS.
G1NN. J. L.
STEPHENS. JAMES.
THOMAS & WHITEHEAD.

MANSFIELD, GA.
ADAMS BROS.
HAYS & GREER.
HITCHCOCK, W. C.
LAZENBY. J. F., & SONS.

MARIETTA, GA.
BROWN. L. H.
PAW. E. L.
FOWLER BROS. CO.
GILBERT. A. B.
HICKS, H.

HILLEY. W. A.. & BRO.
HORN. it. y ,
LYON. M. R. I

MARTIN, GA.
MATHERSON & BROWN

MAXEYS, GA.
BRYANT, C. B.
MAXEYS TRADING CO

fn.l-STeAD, GA.
DOYLE -BROS.

MILNER, GA.
BERRY BROS.
CHAPPELL. A. H.

MOLENA, GA.
HARRIS & WILLIS.
MELTON. J. A.

MONROE, GA.
BRISCOB. B. P.

jr**
f

'

KNJGHT, C. F.
MORROW, GA.

GILBERT. H. L. & SON
MURPHY, J. D.

MOUNTVILLE, GA.
WELLS. G. I.

NELSON, GA.
THE NELSON MBRC. CORPORA-

TION.
NEWBORN, GA.

CARTER-NELSON CO.
STOWE, W. E. & CO.

NEWNAN, GA.
COWBTA GROCERY CO.
SWINT. J. T.
WOODS, R. C.

NORCROSS, GA.
ANGHN. R. R.
GARNER, J. R

OXFORD, GA.
GEORGE, J. W.

PENFIELD, GA.
BOSWELL, E. R.

PORTERDALE, GA.
BROWN, J. SL
DAVIS, M. H.
ELLIOTT. J. L. & CO.
HARDE3MAN BROS.
HICKS. T. W.
MABRY. H. H.
TURNER. W. A.

POWDER SPRINGS, GA.
BOOKOUT. J. T.
BUTNER BROS.

QUAY, GA.
BRYAN. Q. A.

• REDAN, GA.
JOHNSON, JOHN W.
JOHNSON, W. P.

REX, GA.
POWELL BROS

ROCKMART, GA.
COX. W. B.
GRAEE'ER, A H.
HARRIS. W. J.
HUBBARD, D. H. & CO.
M'RAE & CO. _ j
SOUTHERN STATES PO^

CEMENT CO. 7T1NSL>BY, H. E. , '
ROOPVILLE, GA:

ROOPVTLLE MERCANTILJ CO.
VEAL & CO.

RUTLEDGE, GA.
MALCOM, A. F.
OXFORD. B. B.
PARTEE, J. T.
SAYE, W. B.
VARN^ER, W. P.

SARGENT, GA.
CARltlCAL. J. H.

SCOTTDALE, GA. '
BANKSTON &. CRUMBLEY.

SELDON, GA.
M'CURLY. TV. F.

SI LOAM, GA.
JACKSON, J. H.
STANLEY & FREEMAN

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
GARRISON, R. B.
SOCIAL CIRCLE SUPPLY CO.
SPENCE, H. P.. CO.
WIUEY, J. F.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD. GA.
REVIERE, HAL.

STA-RESVILLE, GA.
ANDERSON & BELCHElS
EPPS. C. C. & CO.

STEPHENS, GA.
CHENEY. II. O.
HOWARD, C. L

STILESBORO, GA.
CANNON. CHAS. H. & CO
TGINNIS, R. H CO.

STOCKBRIDGE, GA.
MATS, A. W.
MAYS, J. T.

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.
HOLLBY. C. A. & H. H
THOMASON, 3. B., & SON.
WEAVER, L, A.

TALKING ROCK, GA.
FREEMAN, WILL.
MORRISON. M.

TALLULAH FALLS, GA.
HARVEY, J. E.
TAYLOR. J. R.

TATE, GA.
THE TATB COMPANY

TAYLORSVILLE, GA.
DENT & KAY.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO
GASTON, W. F.
TAYLORSVILLE GROCERY CO.
TAYLORSVILLE TRADING CO.

TEMPLE, GA.
JTPHERSON, C. L.

THE ROCK, GA.
MARCHMAN, J. H., & SON3.
STEPHENS. C. O.. SONS

THOMASTON, GA.
JOHNSON, WM. A.
MILLS, R.
WEAVER MDSE. CO

TIGER, GA.
TAYLOR, V. C.

TOCCOA, GA.
EDWARDS. W. C. & SON.
GINN, M. E.
HAYES, FRED. L

VILLA RICA, GA.
BAGWELL & EMBRY.
HE8TERLEE. W. P.
WILSON. 3. N. & CO

VIRGIL, GA.
NBBLACK, H. R.

WALNUT GROVE, GA.
MASON, R. E. <%_

WEST POTNT, GA.
HARTj HENRY

WILLIAMSON, GA.
ALLEN. HUNTON.
YARBROUGH. R. H., & SON.

WINDER, GA.
BAUGH. J. R. M.
HBRREN BROS.
M'ELHANXOX. L. .1

WOODBURY, GA.
LUNCEFORD, J. L.
MORELAND. W. O

WOODLAND, GA. -
BEVERLY. J. M.
WOODLAND SUPPLY CO.

WOODSTOCK, GA.
LATIMBR, DEAN & CO.
PBRKINSON & M'AFEE

WOODVILLE, GA.
IWRHAM, C. G.
MOODY. C. C.
THIS BELL-MOBLBT CO.

LANETT, ALA.
CROWDEiR. D. L.
DE LOACH & ARNETT.
HUMPHREY. C. O,

L2ANGDALE, ALA.
BATES. Jl -W, & CO.

ROANOKE, ALA.
MOOTY GROCERY CO

SHAWM UT, ALA.
CLEM. R. A.

STANDING ROCK, ALA.
BAKER BROS.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
BARNARD & CO.
FRANKS. SAM L.
THE LYIE CO.
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3*rs James O Wyna is attending the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion congress In Washington. D C

•*»
MUs Lucile Kuhrt will return to-

day to school In New York.
»**

Mrs. Daisy Irwm Clisby, of Mobile.

HAVE YOU
JUHILD?

Many women Ions for children, hot became of
Some curable physical derangement are deprived
4tt this greatest of aD. happiness

The women whose names follow were restored
to normal heal* by Lydiz E Ptokham's Vesetty
bit Compound Write and ask them about it.

"I took your Com-
pound and have a fine,
strong baby." — MM.
JOHN- MITCHELL, Ha»-
Beno, N. Y.

"Lydia E. Pinkbain'g
Vegetable Compound IBS
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers." —
Mrs. A. M. MYEES, Gor-
donville, Mo.

" I highly recommend
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Veg-
etable Compound before
child-birth, it has done so
much for me."—Mrs. E.
M. DOERK, R. R. 1, Con-
shohocken, Fa.

"I took LydiaE. Piijjc-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." — Mrs. MOSB
BLAKELEY, Imperial, Pa.

"I praise the Com-
pound whenever I bave
a cbaoce. It did so much
for me before my little
girl was born."—Mra.
E. W. SANDEBS, Rowles-
burg, W. Va.

'CI took your Com-
pound before baby wal
born and feel I owe my
life to it."—Mrs. WINNIE
TILLIS, Winter Haven,
Florida.

will be the guest ot Mrs J E C. Ped-
der for opera week.^ *•*

Mi- John Fain, of Athens, waa in
the clt;y last week on hm way to Sa-
\annab for a short business tnp.-

*»*
Miss Aimee Hunnieutt will return

today from New Tork, -where she has'
spent the winter studying art. Miss
Hunnicutt will have as her guest lor
opera week Misa Louise Hunt, ot
Knoxville

Mr Charles Vernoy, of Athens, —
the guest for the weefc of Dr. ana
Mrs M. Z Crist •*•

Mrs Elijah Williams -will entertain
the Reviewers this afternoon at her
home in Ansley Park

Mr John Eyan returned Saturday
to his home in Atchlson, Kan***

Mrs "Walter Games, of 3femf*his,
•who has sjient the winter tn Jackson-
ville and Seabreeze, Fla., is the suest
of her uncle, Mr C W STotes, in In-
man Park-* .*»

Mrs S S Franklin and \Iiss Henme
Franklin are visiting Mrs Wheelock,
in Birmingham ***

Miss L>1 da Fain, of Athensv was in
the city Friday on her way to Ten-
nessee to be gone until fall**»

Mrs. Evelyn Harris is able to be
out after an illness of several months**•

Mrs J E Franlcs has returned from
a V!slt to Darien, Ga. She was 357
companied by her mother, Mrs J.
Thomas

Mr and Mrs George W Perjgo of
Chicago, announce the birth of a
daughter. April 19 Mrs Perago was
Miss Lucia Abbott, of Atlanta, daugh-
ter of the late- -Colonel E F Abbott.
She has frequently visited here since
she married, the guest of her aunt,
MTS Alexander Smith

••*
Mr and Mrs Clifford Witcher an;

nounce the birth of a son April
whom they w*ll call Clifford Martin

Mrs R B Kidley, Jr, will go to La-
Grange today for a short visit**•

Mr. J R Holliday^is in New Tork
3>r and Mrs C. B Wilmer J»ave aa

their cuests Mrs Warner's mother,
Mrs K J. Phillips; oI_BamEKi±lle, Fla ,
Mrs L. R. Woods, of Tampa, and Mrs
John Wina of-Atmiatoii. Mrs. Wing;
will return home the last^if the weehf
and -will b« accompanied- by -Mrs Phil~

Mrs Gardner Kellogg, ot Milwaukee,
who is on her -way home frpm Florida,
where she has spent the -winter, is the
guest of Mrs H F West«*•

Miss Ellen Wolff will return from
Lucy Cobb to spend opera week

Mr Clarence Blosser is in New Tork•*•
Mrs Carroll Putnam Lord, of Mis-

sissippi, will arrive Friday to be the
guest of Mrs, Bobert Hunt Until after
opera.

Mr and Mrs H C Fisher and Miss
Emma. Jones ha\e returned from a mo-
tor.trip to -Washington, Ga

Judge and Mrs Elbert Guerry, of
New York will be among the distin-
guished visitors in Atfanta., during- the
Shrlner convention They will come

Tomato Plants
29 Cents Per Dozen
For big;, smooth, luscious tomatoes in June, set out a

dozen or more of our splendid large healthy greenhouse
grown tomato plants in your garden this week These
plants, are grown direct from Hastings' specially grown
seed, and you are sure of the quality Varieties supplied—
Redfield Beauty, Matchless, Acme, Ponderosa and Dwarf
Champion

Geraniums, 15 Cents
or 2 for 25 cents Best French and Amertcan sun and heat
resisting- \aneties—sure to stay in fine condition all sum-
mer Latest shades and colors, in white, pink and red
Nothing better than these, geraniums for out-door bedding,
window or porch boxes They are worth coming to see

Colcus and Salvia
Coleufc to aptly termed the "gardener's paint box" for

design or display bedding, gam steadily in brilliancy of
coloring as the weather gets hotter. Our splendid strain
of the Salvia will make your flower bed a perfect blaze
of color in late summer and fall

Time to plant both Coleus and Salvia no\v—5 cents
each , 50 cents dozen

Evergreen Lawn Grass
Hastings Evergreen Lawn Grass mixture is a special

one o£ our own, made tip to suit Atlanta condition^ The
best for patching up old lawns or making new ones—20
cents pound, bushel of 14 pounds, $2.50

If not convenient to come, use your phone Our num-
bers Bell, Mam 3962, Mam 2568, Atlanta phone 2568

H. G. Hastings & Co.
16 West Mitchell Street

witt Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Hearst and
will be at tfte Georgian Terrace.

Mr. Otis Skinner, who IB at the Geor-
gian Terrace, was entertained T>y a
party of friends there last evening
after the theater

BABY MAKES PLAYROOM
OF MUNICIPAL COURT

Crawls Into Lap of Judge
While Mother and Alleged
Father Fight Legal Battle.

The municipal courtroom on Monday
Tvas -turned for a while into a play-
room while a 4-year-old child romped
ato-out, unconscious of the fact that its
fiituTe -K ould be largely shaped by the
decision oT Judge Hath-cock, MrT&o was
•presiding1

The prisoner i\as Mitchell E Samp-
son, who -was on Thursday released
from the federal penitentiary after
serving a year s sentence for "Wh
elaverj Then he fell into -the hands
of a Fulton county deputy, who served
Ihim with a bail trover an<| a -warrant

Both documents had Tseen issued by
Mrs May Donaldson, a pretty youn_
actress, who prosecuted Sampson In
Monday s trial She charged Inm. with
being1 the father of her 4-year-old
child, a chubby bundle of flaxen curia
and blue eyes. Who romped all over
the courtroom, crawled into Judge
Hitchcock's lap and climbed upon the
knee of the man nisi mother accuses
as the prisoner sa$ on the witnes
stand

The charge ivaa dismissed Ttu_
man's accuser Left the courtroom in
tears She ia a, striking blonde, and
apparently less than 25 years old The
bail trover, wnich she issued against
Sampson, -will be heard before the
eivil -division of The municipal court
soon. It involves a diamond ring
which, she cnar&es was taken from her
by Sampson ™^

Samipson was married to Miss Mae
Kdmondson, a young Atlanta girl, only
a few weeks before his arrest 90 the
white -slave charge The bride's loy-
alty to him impelled her to take up
residence in vicinity of the federa
prison when he was sent there, so
that she might see him every day that
visitors were allowed

She is now living in Tampa, F ,
and will return to Sampson, he stated
as soon as his legal troubles have
ceased

TO HEAD REGIONAL BANK
Names of Wexler, Lane, Jor-

dan, Hand and Harding.
Are Mentftmed.

By Joint CorrlRan, Jr.
Washington, April 20 —(Special )—

In anticipation of the organization of
the federal reserve bank of Atlanta,
Secretary McAdoo has been looking-
around for the most suitable man to be
g-overnor of the bank

Realizing: the great responsibility
that will rest upon this official—one of
:he three directors to be named by the
federal reserve bank—the biggest,
ablest and best financiers in the south-
east who cam be persuaded to make the
position is wanted Much of the suc-
cess of the new system will be based
upon the man at its head, a man with

only practical business experience,
but something broader and bigger than

mere commercial banker is wanted
Senator Hake Smith has discussed

with Secretary McAdoo thfe names of
Sol Wexlei, the president of the "Whit-
ney Central National bank, of New Or-
eans, Mills B Lane, of the Citizens'
)ank, Savannah, G Gunby Jordan, of
Columbus, J* L Hand, of Felham, and
" W P G Harding, of Birmingham, for
appointment as governor of the bank.

"I want a successful banker and
business man and one with a broad
vision as bead of the bank,' said Sena-
tor Smith

'Among the men in the southeast who
could be considered for such a position,
- great maionty are now carrying
loads that they cannot easily lay down
n justice to themselves and their

stockholders I kn.ow of no greater
honor or opportunity for service to our
section of the country that could come
to a business man tha^i to be given this
position The appointment will not be
nade until after the president appoints
:he remaining five members of the
federal reserve board who will bave
general charge of the system "

CLAD IN BATHROBE
HE MAKES ESCAPE

- FROM SANITARIUM

The police -were searching last night
for a man who was parading the streets
in bathrobe and stocking feet The
near "September Morn" disciple was J
E Guthne, a merchant -who resides and
keeps a store at 212 Wylie street For
the past few weeks, GuthTie has been
in treatment at a loGal sanitarium for
a nervous trouble, and last night he
escape* from the nurses after they
.bad refused to let him go home

. It is enough to mafce some dentists
pessimistic just to lot>k at a set of
sound ^beeth ^

Shoes may come and. shoes may so,
but men kick on forever.

'The Ham What Am"
and Bacon ioo

Full of juicy, rich flavor to
the last bite. "Mild sugar"
cure, they call it. Always
keep them on hand. They
stimulate, as well as satisfy,
the appetite.

E
IN FUIJPONTY

Zimmer and His Deputies
Resign After Clash With
State Game and Fish Com-
missioner Davis.

A breach wSiIeh occurred between the
game wardens of Fulton county an<l the
state department of game and fish, im-
mediately after Charles Davis suc-
ceeded Jesse Mercer as state game and
fish, commissioner, resulted two weeks
ago in the resignation of Will V Zim-
mer a# Fufeton county game warden,
and culminated Monday in the resigna-
tion of his two deputies, leaving Ful-
ton county temporarily without a game
warden or a deputy

Although the resignation of Mr
Zimmer has been in the hands of
Conn&issioner Davis for two weetos, it
did not become publicly known until
Monday *

Soon after tfce appointment of Mr
Davis as same commissioner, accord-
ing- to Mir Zimroer, he asked for the
latter s resignation. Mr Zimmer re-
fused at that time to resign.

Clashes \Vitb Davl».
Approximately two months ago when

a case for the infraction of the game
laws was pending in the Fultpn coun-
ty courts, Mr Da-vis, it is said, berated
Mr. Zimmer for not being present in
the courtroom when the former want-
ed him there

Mr Zimmer then gave Mr Davis to
understand that he was not a hire-
ling, and was not to be addressed m
that mariner,' which led to warm
words -between the commlBsioneir and
his deputy, witty a promise from the
latter. It is safd, that he would break
his walking stick over the former's
head.

Bellowing this encounter, Mr Zlm-
mer tendered his resignation about

,two weeks agro, stating simply that he
realised it would M>e impossible to
render the state reasonable and proper
service under your (Commissioner
Davis") administration

The resignation was accepted
Dcpntlen Renlsn.

On Monday, -when. Deputy Wardens
A E Binder and 'Bill" Pelker learned
definitely that Mr Zimmer had re-
signed, they at once decided, to stand
by their head warden in the matter,
and sent their resignations by messen-
S'ei to the office of Commissioner
Davis

DepUjty Felker started, briefly, that
Just wlio will be appointed to sue

ceed Warden Zimmer is not definitely
known, but the name of John L Ed-
mondaon, of Atlanta, h<as been men-
tioned in this connection

WILL PROBE CHARGES
AGAINST ATHENS CHIEF

OF SUICIDE OF HUSBAND
J. £. Sommer Follows Exam-

ple of Two Brothers, Who
Took Their Lives.

While sweeping1 in the hallway of
her home early Monday morning, Mrs
J" E Sommer of 33 Kuhn street, no-
ticed a shiny lead bullet "With a pre-
monttlqn that something terrible had
happened, Mrs Sommer went to her
husband's bedroom to see if he was
there Not finding him there, she
looked into the bathroom

Peering in, she saw the body of her
hueband lyingr on tflie floor, anfi a re-
volver beside him on the tile floor. A
bullet had pierced his forehead*

Sommer was 43 years old, and held a
position as bookkeeper for the Staf-
Eord Publishing- company He was the
last of three brothers to take their
own life

Mrs Sommer arose before her h-us-
t>and Monday morning1, and was In the
backyard sweeping when she heard a
muffled report in the house which
she thought was a door slamming

"My husband s health had been very
bad," said Mrs Sommer "He has
been ill for some time, though he has
kept at his work All day Sunday I
could see that he was blue and de-
spondent and suffering mentally *

The funeral arrangements will be
announced later

E*uneral will be held this afternoon
at 4 o clock at Patterson s dhapel In-
terment will be at noon Wednesday in
the cemetery at Hogansville, Ga.

CHARGE AGAINST KNIGHT
NOT PROSSED IN COURT

Wife of Macon Man Accused
Him of Trying to Blind Her

With Carbolic Acid*

Athens, Ga-, A-pril 20 —{Special )—
^Che "police committee of the council,
ipossifcly the entire council board and
mayor, will tnvestigate Monday even-
ing the conduct of Chief of Police
Loyd A. Brooks who, some have
chargred. was under <th& influence of
intoxicants at the fire -which gutted a
business block on Broad street Thurs-
day nisht.
i Mr Brooks is still at <his desk ait the
city hall He joined in the request for
on mv estimation The chief was for
years marshal of tfce city, and was
Sheriff of Madison eountv for several
terms bef-ore moving to Athens

"Can't afford U" is a stingy man's
excuse, but it seldom leads to bank-
ruptcy

The charge against DeWitt Knight,
,___.e young Macon husband whose -wife
accused Mm of having blinded her
with carbolic acid last month when
she was horribly burned about the
face and eyes in a room In the Pied-
mont hotel, was dismissed yesterda>

Mrs Knight did not appear in court
Her attorneys stated however,, that
she did nt>t care to press prosecution
The charges were dropped Knight
was ready for trial, he stated, and haxi
prepared to show that his accuser had
attempted suicide

Mrs Knight's injuries culminated:
from a series of domestic troubles She
disappeared from her home in Macon, j
and was not found by her husband for
several dajs After a search of a week
or more, ICnlght found his wife board-
ng a train for Atlanta He followed
ler secretly on the train and in a cab
:o the Piedmont hotel, where she was
found lying on the floor, her face se-
verely burned Knight -was in, the room

15-Cent Fare Brings
$2fOOO Damage Suit

By Gainesville Man

Carl X Davie, who is a prosperous
undertaker of Gainesville, Ga., refused
Da pay 15 cents additional fare on
southern train No 18 while on a trip
rom Howell station last February, and
>ecause the conductor put him off at

Cross Keys he filed suit for $2.000 in
superior court Monday afternoon Da-

le alleges that he was forced to w&lk
through eight miles of desolate coun-

•«. with •which he vas not acquainted
He lavs a large part of the blame to

the failure of the Southern tailway to
establish a ticket office at H.6well sta-
,ion but most of It to the stalwart

conductor, wiio none too gently, so he
savs e^ icted him from the train
>avie says that he paid the conductor
51 *5 fare to Gainesville which itself
was over the regular rate The con-
ductor, h* charges, demanded $1 50

GRAND OPERA
Get out your high-power Field

Glasses It you haven't a pair, see
us gulch, vwe have them in high
power, small size, neat but not ex-
pensively mounted They will add
much to your pleasure during
Grand Opera, and your auto coun
try trips

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
8^» Peachtree St

3,OOO CATTLE BURNED
IN A FIRE AT PEORIA

Feoria, III t April 20 —Fire early to-
night swfept over three blocks destroy-
ing the cattle feeding- barns and a
block of baled haj It is estimated
3,000 cattle were burned. The loss is
estimated at $400,000 ,

NOTICE
For the benefit of those attending

Atlanta Music Festival, Central of
Georgia railway train No. S. scheduled
to leave Atlanta 11 45 p, m, will—on
\-pril 27, 28 29, 30 and May 1 and 2—
lea-ve Atlanta Terminal Station 12 01
a. m This train carries sleeping1 ca,ra
to Albany. Thomasvllle, Montgomer\,
Ala,., and intermediate points Also
local sleeper to Macon W H JTQGG,
Dist. Pass Agt, Atlanta,—(adv)

Selections From the Big List

20 , With $2 50 order, ercept.

and Lard . . . 75c
Re^.SOc At-
lanta Mad-.Brooms 39c SAFETY

1 film Standard Double
I , U U U Disc Phonograph 65c Each 35c
Bedford Beauty

Virginia
i Limit Dozen Cane to
» Customer, Reduced to 71c

Lots of Good Things Reduced This Week

C. J. Katnpcr Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5OOO — 317-33S Peachtree St.

Phillips & Crew Co.
Continuation of

REMOVAL SALE OF

NEW AND REBUILT

PIANOS
and

PLAYER-PIANOS
From Oar MACON STORE

Which Establishment for Obvious Reasons Has Been Discontinued—This Stock
REPRESENTS THE BEST MAKES IN AMERICA

Steinway, Knabe, Chickering, Hardman, Haines Bros., Soh-
mer, Fischer and the Aeolian line of Players. 2

The great voltune of business done from the

PHILLIPS & CREW WAREROOMS
Through the popularity of the Stemwaj, Knabe and Aeolian products, brings many excellent exchange
instruments to our workshops
All Have Been Remade by Our Experienced Workmen and We Will Sell Them at the

LOWEST TERMS EVER OFFERED
Many are m Better Tone, Touch and Case condition that xvhen they were new, owing to the careful
adjustment given them by largest and best piano refinishing department In the South
The following partial list of Pianos shows some of the big bargains:
PIEDMONT Fo™^
Upright, Oak NOW '87
HINZE
Upright, Oak
Fine condition.

Was I
$275
Price '90

STERLING
Upright, Ebony
good condition

Was
$350
Now '95

KIMBALL
Upright, Ebony

Was
$325
Now '100

J. M. STARR .
Upright, Oak j

SCHAEFFER"
Upright, Ebony
Excellent condition

'110
VOSE &
Upright, Ebony
In good condition

115
Upright, Oak
Nice condition Now

MERRILL ^
Upright, Mahogany NOW

BAY STATE ""SlJfl
Upright, Mahogany Jf" IIU
faood condition JNow

ENABE $•
Upright, Rosewood isjow
tilloroughly overhauled

H.M. CABLE $5
s

Upright, Mahogany NOW

'155

PHILLIPS
&CREW

Was
$325
Now '175

SOHMER
Upright, Rosewood
Excellent condition

Was
$500
Now195

KIMBALL Ja
Upright, Mahogany Now
Large si

'210
HAINES BROS.
Upright
Excellent condition.

Was
$350
Now '275

PRICE &TEEPLE WasJ.
$450*

TJpright, Mahogany Now 275
JESSE FRENCH
Upright, Mahogany Now

WM $mr
$350 / Ih
Mn^ fc f U

Chickering
Grand For
This^ piano jwasgriginany $700^
Marshall &
Wendell NOW

$290
M'PHAIL
Upright Mahoerany
A neat bargain

Was
$450
Now '300

LAWSON Was*
$500 *

Upright, Mahogany NOW
Brand new

325
STERLING
Upright, Mahogany
Practically new.

$5.00 WILL SEND ANY OF THE ABOVE HOME

Several NEW PLAYER-PIANOS ot
reliable make, the equal of those
Belling elsewhere, including 12
music rolls, for ?550 Tomorrow
only . . . .

$10 down, S1O monthly.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF
BRAND NEW PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANOS

390 We also of ferine group of NEW
PIANOS^of a make we recommend,
fully guaranteed, and which are
selling at other stores for $250 to
$300 Tomorrow, only

S5 down, 85 monthly.

HARDMAN
Upright

About 14

A Limited Number of New Instruments from Our Macon Store
Style "E" $450.
Style "F" $500.
Style "G" $550.

FISCHER GRAND
Mahogany has " been

Macon floor for about a year, and for AkfMfk
a quick *ale and as a special bargain J|Jll|l|
—was $660—right now yi»Wl»

ENABE Uprights, $500 and up.

STEINWAY Bra"d n«w- * "is.
.. . , ... continued case style,
Upright, Mahogany from our M a c o n
store, not shown (n the present Stein-
way catalog. This piano was $675.
We offer it in this sale for

• M> « W Q II

$575
Maflniflcent

"1" 8peciai
or, cash.

KNABE Small Grand, $700.
On Terms to Suit Your Convenience

Each Instrument Carries the PHILLIPS & CREW GUARANTEE
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

We incite comparison. You do yourself an injustice if you do not first permit vs to demonstrate
our line of pianos and play vr-pianos before purchasing

PHILLIPS & CREW CO.
82-84-86 N. Pryor St. Established 1865

Victor-Victrolas and Records
For the Convenience of the Public

O P E N E V E N I N G S U N T I L 8:30

Atlanta
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Sports THREE IN A ROW FROM TURTLES Edited By
DICK JEMISON

ALABAMA DOWNED
BY GEORGIA TEAM

Pass, Three Singles and a
Triple in Opening Spasm
Gave Exciting Contest to
Red and Black.

Tuaealoosa, Ala., April ^0,—(.Special.)
In one of _ the ha-rdest fought and -hot-
test games ever seen on the campus,
Georgia defeated Alabama- here'today to
the tune of'3 to 2. Both teams played
3am-up ball throughout, and the game
was full of hard, clean hitting and
beautiful fielding.

The visitors -won in the first inning.
when, on a pasfv^ a three-bagger and
three clean singles, they .scored three
runs. IfHogue -was relieved at this
stage my Stevenson, who retired the
Georgia batters in order except in the
eighth, when they secured a couple of
hits. Corlev was also in excellent
form, fanning- twelve of the Crimson
batters.

Alabama had a good chance in the
tlfth, ^but with three men on and two
down, Hagan failed to produce and
popped to third. In the ninth, with
one down, Joplm hit one on the nose
that looked good for extra bases, but
Clements made a pretty one-hand stab
and pulled it down, and Wells fanned.
Tlie two teams seemed very evenly
matched, Georgia being slightly strong-
er with the stick. The game tomor-
row promises to be another thriller
and should be a hard fought and pret-
ty exhibition of baseball.

The score:
GEORGIA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Ginn, If . 3 1 0 0 0 0
Clements, ss. . . . . . . 4 1 2 1 « 0
McWhorter, cf. . . . 4 1 1 - 2 00
Henderson, l b . . . . 4 0 2 S O O
Harrison, 2 b . . . . 4 0 1 3 3 0
Brown, rf. 4 0 0 0 0 0 .
Holden, 3b a 0 1 1 0 0
Corley, p. . . . . . 3 o o 04 o
"Tocbett, c 3 °_Hf_?_J:

Totals . . . . ' . .32 3 8 27 10 1

ALABAMA—
JopHn, sa. . .
Wells, c. . . .
Cargyle, lib. ,
Seweil, rf . . .
-Crawford, If. . .
Hagan, cf. . .
Brewer, lb. . .
i,add, 2b. . . ,
Hogue,. p. ...
Stevenson, pi .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Crackers Made It Three
Straights From Turtles;

Final of Series Today

0 7 - 0 0

0 0 0 0

a o o a o o
o
o o
o o

3 0
0 0
0 4

Total . . . . . . . .30' 2 6 27 9 1
Sco* by innines: E.H. B.

Georgia St>0 000 000—d 8 1
Alabama 002 000 000—3 6 1

Summary—Struck out, by Corley 12,
by Stevenson 6; bases on balls, off Cor-
ley 6, off Stevenson 0, off Hogrue 1: hit
toy Ditched ball, Crawford; three-base
hits, Clements, Holden; two-base hits,
Cargyle; left on bases, Alabama 8,
G'eorgia 3; stolen bases, Hasan, Car-
f yle, Clements; double play, Joplin to

rewer. Umpire, BurKe.

TIGERS WILL TRAIN
IN HOT WELLS IN 1915

Detroit, Mich., April 20.—President
Navin, of the Detroit baseball club,
announced today that the team would
train next spring at Hot Wells, Texas.

D.v Herbert Cald-nrell.
. Memphis, Tenn., April 20.—(Special.)
Turtle soup was served the Crackers
agrain on Red Elm platter this after-
noon and.they went at it with, an ap-
petite-

Atlanta won the third straight game
•of the initial home series—scofe 7 to
E—and further demonstrated the fact
that if a^emphis is to cut much of a
figure in the 1914 doings of Southern
league baseball there must be some
bolstering. - ,

It took two hours and 'thirty min-
utes to play the grame, and during1

that time the Turtles lost a game, a
player and found a player.

In the second inning'Lynch ran into
Dunekel at flrst bade,- dislocating the
Turtle first-sacker's arm. According
to the attending physician it will be
some twenty-one days before I>uncJce3
is fit 'for work. 'Allison, secured from
the Cubs,, and who reported today, took
Dunokel's place a,t first and played a
creditable erame.

Allison looks like a real ball player.
He came here as ari outfielder and "will
go to one of the garden jobs when
Dunckel's injuries mend.

Slovr and Listless.
It was a slow and listless game,

with few real bright spots. eleven
errors were contributed, of wihicb, five
were Turtle faults. Several pretty
catches in the outfield helped to en-
liven the game. The -Turtles outhit in
number of hits, but they were not the
sain e kind of hits. Atlanta ,t ound
George Merritt nine times, while the
Turtles kicked Kissinger and Brown-
Ing eleven times. • •

Rube Kissinger, a 1913 ,Turtle, start-
ed for the Invaders, but did not last
tw.o innings. Three straight thita off
Kissinger in the second produced two
runs, and Manager Smith substituted
Browning, wh-o, although he was -wild
at times, was strong when Turtle runs
were In sight.

Atlanta scored two runs each in the
first, second and sixth innin&s. Mc-
Connell, first up, singled. Jennings
sacrificed him to second. Welchonce
went out on a grounder, but Long fol-
lowed with, a triple, scoring McCon-
nell. Long scored a minute later, when

»Sta«k let Merritt's throw to catch
1 Long off third get by him.
[ The Crackers added two more In the
(second. Love misjudged Flanagan's
drive to center and Flanagan landed
safely on second. Lynch -bunted down
the third base line and Stark heaved
•wild. to D uric-feel, letting- I^anag-an
score. Lynch ran into Dunekel, injur-
ing his arm, 'and went on to second.
Allison replaced Dunekel at first. Rey-
nolds dropped a bunt to third, and
Stark threw .wild to Mullen, covering
flrst, and Lynch scored -•

"Rlnlke" Rgtirea.
Memphis scored two in their half

of the second and had not Browning
been sent to the rescue the odds are
that they would have scored more.
Stark doubled to right for an opener.
Sfaanley followed with a double, scor-
ing Stark, and going to third when
Reynolds let the throw home to catoh
Stark get by him. Mullen singled over
•second, scoring Shanley. The bleach-
ers were hot after "Rube," but Brown-
ing took: up the job at this j uncture.

Atlanta scored again In the fourth
Reynolds singled. Browning sacri-
ficed to Mullen, who heaved to thirst
with Reynolds standing on second.
The throw went wild and Reynolds
raced to third and scored on McCon-
nell's double.

Memphis scored one In the fourth.
"With one out, Allison beat out a slow
grounder to Jennings Schlei hit for
a double and Allison showed his epee,d
when he beat the ball home by a nar-
row margin.

Coyle opened the fifth with a triple

whiah put a, little life into-the fray
for a minute. Painters were painting
a new sign in right field, and the ball
hit the sign, almost striking a

?ainter. Flanagan raced for the ball,
ell up against the sign and -wiped out

tJhe last word painted. His back was
covered -with black paint the 'remain-
der of the game. Welchonce claimed
that It was good for only two bases,
but Umpire Pfennlng-er ruled ,other-
wlse. Love singled to second, scoring
Coyle..

Sevr Up Game.
The Crackers made the game safe in

tftie sixth with two more markers-
Browning walked and McConnell sac-
rificed. Jenninga singled to center,
scoring Browning. * Love let the hit
get through his legs and Jennings
went to third. Kircher missed a home
run by about three feet !<n the left
field bleachers and then struck out.
Long walked; Eibel singled, counting
Jennings and sending Long to third.

Memphis scored one in the seventh
and had a good ohance to score more.
Stark singled for a starter. Sha.nley
doubled, sending Stark to third. Mul-
len filed out to Kircher. who held
Shanley at second while Stark was
scoring. . Allison was passed. Scblei
grounded to Lynch, who touched Bhird
and doubled Schlei at first.

Why the Crackers did not mako
more runs Is a doubtful problem.
About all George Merritt had was a
new white suit and the' best wishes of
the home fans.. He walked six men and
struck out as many, but his fast ball
wasn't much faster than Sdh.lei'8 re-
turn to the pitcher, and his curve
started Breaking when he turned it
aloose.

Six two-base hits were made, with
the Turtles annexing two-thirds of
them. Two of the twenty safe knocks
wcsre triples by Long and Coyle. The
batteries for itoniorrow's game are
doubtful. *a

Tlie BOJ: Score.
"ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po. a. e

McConnell. 2b'.' 3 1 2 1 4 0
Jennings, ss . . 3 1 1 1 2 1
Welchonce, cf 2 0 0 1 0 0
Long, If . . 4 1 1 5 0 0
.Elbel. lb , .... 5 0 1 10 0 0
Flanagan, rf 4 1 1 S 0 0
Lynch. 3b 4 . 1 2 1 3 0
Reynolds, c . . 5 •! 1 3. 0 1
.Kissinger, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Browning, r».. .. ,. ..1 1 0 0 2 0
Kircher, ef 2 0 0 2 00

Totals 33 9 117 11 2

MEMPHIS—
Dugrg-an, If. . . ^
Coyle, rf.. . ,
Lov'e, cf
Starfe. 3b.. ..
Shanley, ss.. ..,
Mullen. 2b.. ..
Dunokel, lib..
Allison, lb..
Schlei, c
G. Merritt, p. .

a.b. r. h. po, a. e.
. . . 3 0 2 1 0 0
. . 5 1 1 4 0 0

,.i. 5 0
, . . 4 2
- . 4 1
.. 4

.1 .. 0

1 0 0 1
2 0 3 2
2 1 0 0
1 4

0 0
1 1 7
0 1 6

0 0
2 0
2 0

Totals 35 5 11 27
S-core by innings;

13 5
R.

Atlanta.." 220 1-02 000—7
Memphis 020 110 100—5,

Summary: Two-base hits, McOonnell,
Flanagan, Stark, Shanley 2, Schlei;
threerba-se hits. Long, Coyle; stolen
base. Lynch; sacrifice hits, McCbnnell,
Jennings. Lynch, Browning, Coyle,
Stark, Mullen, Allison; double play,
Lynch to Elbel; hits, off Kissinger, 3
in 1 inning, none out in second when
relieved; bases on balls, off Browning
2, off Merritt 6; struck out, by Kissin-

f er 1, by Browning 1, by Merritt 6; Mt
y pitcher, Merritt (Kissinger); by

Browning (.Merritt, Shanley). Time,
2::!0. Umpires, Pfenninger and Chest-
nutt. . _ - -- - -

FEDERAL LEAGUE

ALLEN'S
FOOT-EASE

The Antiseptic powder sbatcm into
the shoo—Tfce Standard Rem-
edy lor tile feel for a Quarter

I cenrpry. 30,000 testimonials. Sold
Trmde*2burt. everywhere, ?5c.. Sample FREE.

Address, AHen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, NY.
TttxMutwttopntUie EE9 In FEET.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Th.tldhai »,„"

Whitehall.

Indianapolis '!,• Kanaaii City S.
.Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Indianapolis. . . .060 000 100—7 10 0
Kansas City 001 100 000—3 7 2

Batteries: Kaiserllng and Texiter;
O'S-an, S*tone and Easterly.

St. I.out* 3, Chicago 1.
Score by-innings: R. H. E.

St. Louis 000 020 Olx—3 7 2
Chicago 000 000 100—1 5 2

Batteries: Groome and Hartley; Hen-
arfx and Wilson.

Only two gamca played.

TECH HIGH PLAYS'
G.M.C. ON FRIDAY

Friday afternoon at Grant Field,
Tech High school, Will play the strong
Georgia Military college team, of Mil-
ledseville, Ga." The game will start at
3:30 oclock.

Tecli High is probably the strong-
est member of the Prep league and baa
a sood chance to win the Prep cham-
pionship. Georgia Military college, on
the other hand, has one of the best
Prep teams in Georgia, and Is consid-
ered as being one of the strongest con-
tenders for the state honor.

Adimsston will be 25 cents, ladies be-
ing admitted free of charge.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Gamecocks 2, Indians O.
* Score by innings: K. H. B.
Columbia 100 100 000—2 4 0
Savannah 000 000 000—0 4 2

Batteries: • Ixjwry and Eraun; Che-
ney and Smith. Time, 1:10. Umpire,
Pender.

Scouts 11, Peaches 6.
Score by innings: - R. H. B.

MaMn 000 220 110 0— 6 13 2
Jacksonville . .110 130 000 5—H 16 I

Batteries: Voss and Bowden; John-
son, Burmeister and Cueto, Kretos.
Time, 2:30. Umpire, Xi&szon.

Gulls 6, Tourists 1.
'Score by innings:- R, H. B.

Augusta. . . . .000100000—1 6 3
Charleston , - .003 102 OOx—$ 5 2

Batteries—JTeyenhouse and Rey-
nolds; Bldridge and Marshall. Time
1:50. Umpire Moran.

Albany S, Columbus 5.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Albany 100 030 002—6 11 3
Columbus 110 012 000—6 12 4

.Batteriesc Meyers and Thompson;
Wiley and Wells. Time, 1:40. Umpire,
VMrter.

THE CIGAR STORE
109 PEACHTREE

The handsome furniture and fixtures,
the goods in stock and the courteous treat-
ment of every customer, will make Oppen-
heim's New Cigar Store at 109 Peachtree
the mecca of smokers.

Our retail humidor is the very latest
perfected) model and keeps cigars in the
pink of condition. Our storage humidors
are the last word in retail cigar storein
service.

Begin the very first day this store
opens to buy your cigars from the1 one ex-
clusive Tobacco Store in Atlanta, where
every precaution is taken to serve you
properly.

The air of quiet refinement •will make
this cigar store a place -where ladies may
do their shopping in this line -with pro-
priety.

Imported and Domestic Cigars, Pipes.
Tobaccos, Novelties.

OPPENHEIM CIGAR GO.
109 PEACHTREE ST.

ATLANTA. GA.

Crackers'- Daily Hitting

Here are the Crackers' batting f leurea, in-
cluding Monday's game with Memphis:

Players. G. AB. B. H. P.O.
Dent ;. .; 1 * 0 2 .600
Welchonce 7 25 5 11 .440
Reynolds 2 I 1 3 -429
Jennings 7 23 6 8 .348
Long .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 35 & 8 .320
Flanagan 7 22 5 7 .318
McConnell 7 26 S S .308
Lynch. 6 21 3 5 .238
Elljcl 7 26 3 5 .192
Duno 5 18 0 S .167
Holland 1 3 0 0 .000
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0 0 .000
Kissinger 2 1 0 0 .000
Browning.. .. .. ... .. 2 2 1 0 .000
Ferryman . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 0 .400
Doscher . . . . . 1 3 0 0 .000
Eflrd 1 --.+ 0 0 .000
Kircher 1 2 0. 0 .000

ATLANTA WILL PURCHASE
ASPHALT REPAIR PLANT
Authority for the purchase off an.

asphalt repair plant to cost about $15,-
500 was given by the general council
to the street committee yesterday aft-
ernoon. ' According" to Alderman C. H.
Kelley. chairman of the street commit-
tee, the purchase of the plant will
mean the saving's ot thousands *of dol-
lars to the city.

Funciial. the capital of Madeira, is a
port of call for vessels between Eu-
rope and. North and' South America,
and it is estimated that the total an-
nual transient population is about 150;-
000 persons, of whom 34,000 are, en
route ^o or from the United States.

Scarf slide, space
.and lock frotit

BUM IS LOST
TOTHECRACKERS

Cleveland Naps Claim Him
By Waiver Route From the
Browns —He Will x Play
Regularly.

Birmingham Wins Trophy;
Has 12,220 at theOpening;

Sets Record for League

Rivington Bisland is lost to the
Crackers. AH hope of getting the sen-
sational fielding, hard-hlttins infielder ;
back from the big leagues lias -flown.

"Bizzy" is • now a member of the
Cleveland Naps, being secured by them
via the waiver route, it being pre-
sumed that Branch Rickey was trying
to waive the shortstop out of the
league to send him back to the
Crackers. *

•With Ray Chapman laid up with a
broken lee and several other players
injured, the Naps have been. in a bad
way. Bisland will fit in their infield
like a kid elove on a chubby hand.
Eizzy will probably play regularly Tin-
til Chapman's return.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Birmingham is: the winner of "the
opening" day attendance trophy, pack-
ing' 12,220 fans into RIoHwood" Field
on the opening* of the season last Tues-
day. • '• .'

Birmingham's victory Is complete,
and Atlanta congratulates Slagville <m
her victory. - • . •

In addition to winning the trophy,
Birmingham has established a league
record in attendance'on any day.

Atlanta held the league record with

12,100 paid admissions on the last same
of the Mobile series last season. Bir-
mingham has , surpassed this liy 120
persons.
. Fres#?$nt Kavanaugh, :of ^the South-

ern league; -when wlred>£or the official
figurei* by the-sporting, editor of The
Constitution Monday , morning-, an-
nounced' the following: " :

Birmingham. 12,220; Atlanta, 9,687;
New Orleans, 7.578; Chattanooga. 6,651;
Mobile, 4,657; Atpnt|romery, 3,101; Mem-
phis, 2,497; Nashville, not given.

OTHER RESULTS

Pels 5, Barons 0,
New Orleans, April 20.—C. Brown,

pitching for Birmingham, weakened in
the sixth inning, and New Orleans bat-
ted in fouir runs before he was with-
drawn. The locals added another In
the seventh, on a clever double steal,
and won the game by a- score of 5 to 0.
Bill. ab.r. fa.po. a. -* ~
Mar*n,2t 4 0 0 1 3
Her'n.Sb 4 0 0 0 0

asre 4 0 2 . 0asree. .
Knt'ly.rf 4 O 0 0 0
Mc'de.cf 4 0 0 1 0
Cov'n.lb 3 0 2 10 0
3311*m.S3 3 0 0 2 2
Dllger.c 3 0 0 7
Brown, p 2 0 1 0

'

T?. O. ab. r. h. po. a.
Blu'm.lb 4 'I .210 0
Starr,2b 2 1 0 2 . 3
Syl't'r.ef 4 0 2 - 2 0
Burna.lt 3 1 0 0 0
Lin'y.Sb 3 1 1' 1 0
Hen'x.rf 4 1 1 2 0
Bar're.aa 4 0 3 5 7
Htggi's,c 3 0 1 5 0
Styles,p 4 0 1 0 1

Newport News 9, Richmond 5.
Petersburg: 2, Norfolk 3.
Others postponed.

American Ae«oel»tiu*:
Kansas City 12, St. Paul 4.
Cleveland 9, Ixmlsvllle S.
MUwaukee~Minn«apolts cold.

Virginia 8, North Carolina? 1.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern
CLUBS.

ATLANTA
New Orleans , . . , ..
Chattanooga. .. .; .,
Montgomery .. .. ..
Mobile
Nashville . . .. ..
Bfrming-haro ,
Memphis .. ' ..

P.C.
.857
.857
.671
'1671
.433

Grimes,p 1 0'' 0 1 1

Totals33 0~5 34.12 Totals 31 5112711
Score by innings: R-

Birmuigham 000 000 000—0
New Orleans- 000 004 lOx—5

Summary—Errors, Lindsay 1, Styles
3: 4 runs 8 hits off Brown in 5 2-iI in-
nings, 1 run 3 hits off Grimes in 2 1-3
innings; two-base hits, Barbare 2,
Lindsay; sacrifice hits. Starr 2; stolen
bases, Burns, Starr, Sylvester; double
plays, Barbare to Bluhm 2; struck out,
by Styles 5, by Brown 2, by Grimes 3;
bases on balls, off Styles 2. off Brown
1. off Grimes 4: passed .ball, Dilger;
first on error, Birmingham 1; left on
bases, Birmingham 6. New Orleans S.
Time, 1:46. Umpires, Kerin and Bred-t-
ensteln.

Vols 2, Lookouts 0.
Nashville, Tenn.r April 20.—Berger

was in fine for.ni today and Nashville
defeated Chattanooga for the second
straight time, 2 to 0. Fox, for the vis-
itors, pitched a strong- game. Callahan
scored both of Nashville's runs. In the
fourth he doubled and scored on Hem-
ingway's two-base hit, and. in the s-lxtli
lie hit a home run over the right-Seld
fence. Coyle wa« the baitting star for
the visitor.

The Box SCOT«.
CHAT. ab. r. h. po. a.
Joh'on.lf- 3 0 0 3 0
Coyle.lb 4 0 3 12 0
Jac'n.cf 3 0 0 1 0
McC'k.rf 4 0 0 2 0
Bal'tl.sa 4 0 2 2 4
Flick.2b ' 4 0 0 0 1
Graff ,3b 3 0 0 0 2
Street,c 2
Gra'm.c
Fbx.p

0
0

0 0

NASH. ab. r. h. po.a.
Klng.lt 4 0 0 0 0
•*Vll'B,2b 4 0 1 1 4
Cal'an.cf 4 2 2 1 0
Sloan,rf 2 0 1 0 0
Hem'y.Sb 3 0 1 0 1
Sch'tz.lb 3 0 0 12 0
Und'y.as 3 - - -
Smith.c

4 S
0

3 0 0 1 G
0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 0 524.10 Totals 29 2 527.18
xRan for WilJiams in ninth.
Scorfe by innings:, . B-

Chattanooga . . . . » .000 000 000—0
Nashville 000 101 OOx—2

Summary—Errors, "Williams 2, Lind-
say 1; stolen bases, Coyle, Jacobsen,
Balen-ti 2; struck' out, by Fox 4, by
Berger S; bases on balls, off Fox 1, off
Berger 2; two-b-ase hits, Coyle, Calla-
han, Sloan. Hemingway; home run,
Callahan; double plays, W'Jlllams, Und-
say and Schwartz 2, Lindsay, Williams
and Schwartz, BergTer, Lindsay aind
Sdnvarta; left on bases, Nashville 4,
Cha'ttajno-oga 6. Time, 1:48. Umpires,
Kellum and Rudderham.

Billies 4 1.
Mobile, Ala., April 20. — Montgomery

batsmen hammered Fritz's delivery fo-r
four runs In tihe first inning of to-
day's same and made it three straight
victories over Mobile. Score, 4 to 1.
Fritz was effective after the first .in-
ning and prevented further scoring.
Buscher pitched exceptionally well and
allowed only three hits. Mobile filled
the bases with one out in the ninth,
but chances of a rally were killed when
Jantzen made a fine running catch of
Schmidt's long drive.

The Box: Score. •
MOB. ab. r. h. po. a. MONT. ab. r. li. po.a.

Cal'n.lb 4 0 1 11 1 H'I'd'r.sa 5 1 1 1 4
O'JDell.Sb 4 0 0 1 '4 Baker, 2b 4 1 2 • 4 4
Perry.ilb 4 0 0 4 3 Daley.lf 5 1 1 2 0
I*ord,cf 3 0 0 2 1 EVert,Sb 3 1 2 2 1
Bob'd,S3 4 1 2 2 2 Janfn.Cf 2 0 0 3 0
Clark.lf 3 0 0 2 0 Sn'cor.lb 4 0 2 10 0
Miller.rf 3 0 0 1 0 PMc'ell.rf . 4 0 1 1 0
Schm't,c 3 0 0 3 2 Klei'w.c 4 0 1 4 0
Fritsi.p 2 0 0 1 4 Bus'er.p 4 0 0 0 3
sBerger 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 3t ~T 3 27 IT Totals 35 4 10 2T 13
xHit for Pritz in. ninth.
Score by innings: R. H. B.

Mobile ......... 000 000 001 — 1
Montgomery ....... 400. 000 000 — 4

Summary : Errora, r>obard 2, Fritz
2. Elwert 1, Buscher 1; three-base hit.
Snedecor; two-base hits, Hollander,
Kleinow; sacrifice hit, Jantzen; sacri-
nce fly* Schmidt; stolen bases, Baker,
Elwert. McDowell ; doubel play, Fltz
to Dobard to Calhoun; struck .out, by
Fritz 3, by Buecher 4; bases on balls,
off Fritz 3, off Buseher 3; hit by
pitclher, by Busch (Ix>rd) ; left on bases,
Mobile 6, Montgomery 6. Time, 2 :00.
Umpires, O'Toole and Fifleld.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Win Tiro.
Boston, April SO.—The world's cham-,

plon Philadelphia Athletics broke into
the winning column of the American'
league standing for the.first time this
season by defeating- Boston in two Pa-
triot's day frames toda-y. The morning
score was S to 2, in ten innings,' and
of-the.afternoon game, 6 to 0, In the
afternoon, with two out and, two. on
bases in the second inning, foster pur-
posely walked Lapp to take a chance
with Pennock. Pennock tripled, clear-
Ing- the bases.

First Game—Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia. , .000 000 020 6—8 13 3
Boston. . . . .010 000 fl€0 0—2 6 2

Battsriee—.Houck, Wiyckoff, Plank
and Schang; Collins, Bedient, Kelly
and Cady. Time, 2:21. Umpires, I>i-
neen and Connolly.

Second Game—Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia. . . .040 000 101—G g l
Boston. . . . . -000 000 000—4 4 :i

Batterle—Pennock and Lapp; Foster,
Johnson and Thomas and • Nunamaker.
Time, 1:55. Umpires, Connolly and I>i-
neen. _ ;

Only one

CLUBS.
Jacksonville
Columbia .
Savannah
Charleston
Macon , .
Columbus .,
Augubta ..
Albany . . ,

Chicago
Washington ..
New York . . .
St. Louis . .
Detroit ,,
Philadelphia ..
Boston
Cleveland .. ..

.. South Atlantic

CLUBS.
Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia,

St. Louis . ',
Chicago . .
Cincinnati ..
Boston . . . .
New York , ,

CLUBS.
Brooklyn
St. Louis ..
Buffalo
Chicago
Kansas City
Indianapolis
Baltimore
Plttsburs

National

,
.600
.600
.400
.333
.000

Won. Loat. P.C.

.

.100
230

.000

.000

Won, Lost. P.C.
2 0 1.000
3 1 .760
2 1 <.6G7

. ^ H .500
2 3 .400

. 2 S -JOO
1 2 .333

. 0 2 .000

Georgia State 'League.
CLUBS. "Won. Lost. P.C.

ThomasviUe ..... * .. .. 3 • 0-1.000
W-aycross. . . . - . . .. • » . •. . S 1 .750
Amerlcus ............ 3 1 .750
Valdosta. ........ .. .. 2 2 .500
Brunswick .......... 0 3 .000
Cordele .. . ......... 0 4 .000

TECH AND CLEMSON
TRACK TEAMS MEET

The Xech track team will meet .its
first opponent of the season on Satur-
day when Clemaon visits Grant. Field.-

Although Clem son has won out over
Tech in recent years, the Jackets will
grlve the Clemson team a hard battle,
as the team* Is one at the best . that
has ever represented the* school.

GEORGIA AND TECH
SCRUBS PLAY FRIDAY

During the, varsity nine's absence
the Tech scrubs will tackle the Geor-
gia scrubs at Grant Field on Friday

A man can always find plenty of ' ex-
cuses for taking a drink, but It Is bard to
find one lone excuse when he cornea home
drunk.

PREP TRACK MEET
AT G.M.;A; SATURDAY

The annual Prep track meet will be
h«Id this coming Saturday, April 25,
at Georgia Military academy. The four
teams'that are now In the league will
be tlie Only participants, as the with-
drawal of the otlier three from the
league at a decent meeting disquali-
fies them from .participating in any
of "the Prep -Jeagrue events-until they
are. reinstated.

The meet will start at 3 oclock, and
the usual events held at, a track meet
will be pulled off in regular order.

TODAY'S GAMES

,
In J^aahville.

• In. Mobile.
ngham In New Orleans.

South Atlantic I*asrnc.
Augusta In Charleston.
Columbia In Savannah,
Columbus in Albany.
Jacksonx'ille in Macon.

'• '" ' ' American J
St. Ixiuia In Chicago.
Cleveland In Detroit.

• "Washington in Nc^v .York.
Philadelphia In Boston.

' National
New York In -Brooklyn.
Boston in Philadelphia.
Pitteburr tn Cincinnati.
Chicago In St. Louis.

federal X/eaxue.
Indianapolis in Kansas City.
Chicaaro in St. Louis.
Buffalo in PIttsburff.
Brooklyn in Baltimore.

Georgia State
Thomaaville in Cordele.
Brunswick in "Valdosta. '
Amerieus in TVaycross.

College <3&me«.
Alabama v. Georgia, at Tuacaloosft
South Carolina v. Wake Forest, at Co-

lumbia.
Washington and Lee T. W. C. A. & M., at

•

NEW PREP LEAGUE .
IMS-BEEN'

Since the recent withdrawal of three/
membersv of the local Prep league, an-
other league .comprising fqur teams
has been organized and will start their
schedule this afternoon. ; '- ,

The teams now in the league ars
Tech High, Georgia Military academy..
Marist college and Donald Fraser. Th«"
three that -withdraw and formed the
"Prep Federal league" are Boys* High.
Stone Mountain and Peacock-Fleet.

Tlie games that are scheduled for
play today are as follows: Marlst at
Tech High and Georgia Military acad-
emy at Donald Fraser. •

.fit
DEFEATS MERCER

Starliville, Miss., April 20.-—<S,pe-
cial.)— A. &. M. won the first game-
Irani Mercer this afternoon, 5 to 2.
The feature of the game were Kin-
ney's pitching for A. & M., and Prentz'a
batljing. Klnney allowed Mercer only
one hit. and that in the ninth. - •

-JFreritz' made two doubles and. twi>
singles in four timers up. A. & M.
outplayed Mercer at every stage of the
game, fcfecotid sume \vlU be called to-
morrow at 3:30 o'clock-

-Score by innings: R.
Mercer 000 000 002—2
A. & WC 200 030 .000—5

GEORGIA LEAGUE

. • .
. M. c. f.-R. M. A., at, GalnenrUIe. ,

North Carolina v. Davidson, at Charlotte
Trinity v ; CatholIOB, a t W M "
L. S. U. v. Rice, at Houston.
Texas A. & M. v; Trinity, at
Misslsalppi v Cumberland, at t ^ n o n

- Mlsaiasippi A. & M. v. Mercer, at Starke-

Tesas v. Southu-cotern, at. Ceorcetown.

Grammar League Games

The games schedled for play on both
ildes of the Grammar league are as follows-

North Side.
Edge wood v. Ivy. at S. B. Piedmont. ,
Tenth v. OakJand, at S. E. Piedmont.
Boulevard v. Davis, at S. W, Piedmont.

South Side.
. Pormwalt. v. Walker, at Brlsbtne.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
OPENS SEASON TODAY

Tlie twenty-first annual season of
the International league Tvill be open-
ed today, with games scheduled as
f ollo^ws:

Montreal-in Jersey City.
R'ocheater in Newark.
Toronto in ;Providence.

• Buffalo in Baltimore.

Duffy Wins Marathon.
,'Boston, April 20.—James Duffy, of
Hamilton, Ontario, won the eighteenth
marathon race of the Boston Athletic
association today. His time was 2
hours S5 minutes 1 second. Kdward
Fabre, of Monljreal, was second.

Americu« 1". AVaycrova O.
Score by innings: R. H. E:

Atnerictis 000 024 402—12 10 3
"VVaycross. . . .000 000 000— 0 -1, 2

Batteries—Geany and Manchester;
Autry, McFarland and Coveny. . Um-
pire, McNamara. •

GaBtman 6, Bloomer Girls 3.
Score by innings: R. H, B.

Bloomer Girls. . .000 003 000—3 3 S
Eastman 311 000 lOx—6 8 3

Batteries—Skelton . and "Wright;
Peg Watsworth, Jack and Jjcslie.

ThomOBville 14, Conlelc 12. "-
Score bv innings: R. H. B.

Thoraasvllle. . .002 14-t 021—14 12 0
Cordele 025 000 400—12 14 S

Batteries—Day, Schultz, Maforoy and
Dudley; Hall, Lelberman, Vaiden and
Eubanks. Time. 2:30. Umpires, SIc-
Ghee. and D-uggleby.

Valdosta 8, BrnnsiTick 4,
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Brunswiclt '. . . .000 301 000—4 13 5
Valdosta 002 101 40x—8 11 2

Batteries'—Stewart and Pierre and
Shoman; Winges and Fuesse. Umpir'e,
Gentle. Time, 2:15.

AMATEURS

CoKmopolltan M<*et» Tonight.
Tonight at 6:30,'' the recently organ-

ised Cosmopolitan1 leaprue will hold
their second meetinpr at 319 Peachtree.
This league was organized last Wed-
nesday with six fast teams. At the
meeting- tonight a schedule and con-
stitution "will be adopted, so it is very
necessary that all managers be present.

City 1, en «uc Meets Tonight.
The final meeting before the opening

of the 1914 season on Saturday, will
be held by the city league toiiignt at
8 o'clock at 119 Peachtree street. This
meeting is for the purpose of electing
officers arid all managers are urged to
be present.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
IS FILED BY WESTER

"Writing $131,022.62 as the amount pi
his liabilities and $120,843.72 as the
sum of }iis assets. John I^aniel Wester,
widely known dealer In pianos, organs
and other musical Instruments, with
extensive houses in both Atlanta and
Macon, yesterday filed- with Deputy
Clerk Fred Beers, of the local federal
court, a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy. At the same time the peti-
tioner asked for the appointment ol
a receiver to conserve the assets and
to continue the business of the con-
cern, both In Atlanta and Macon, for
the benefit of all creditors.

In his petition Mr. "Wester asserts
that his estate is worth substantially
$119,979.23, and 'declares a receiver is
necessary to continue the busnesa,
both in Atlanta and Macon. Judge
Newman named Thomas C, Ervrin.
cashier, of the Atlanta Third National
baftk, receiver under a J 10,000 bond
Felder & Coburn appear as attorneys
'for the petitioner.

Distinctively TndMd\iaJ

RieiEANDGJ.C.
PIAY2-2IGAME

NATIONAL LEAGUE

on
mtarm**

\JKITEI* SHIRT & COUAK. CO.TROV N.̂

Cob* O.
St. LKmis, April 20.—Willie Doak .was

invincible in pinches today, while his
' teammates - toot: advantage of Chica-
go's errors and, hit Humphreys when
hits meant • a run, St. Louis winning,

to 0.
Score b-v innings: , • Tt, H. E.

1 Chicago 000 000 000—0 3 5
St. Ix>uis. . -. . .000 Oil OOx—2 7 1

Batteries—rHumphreys and Bresna-
han; Doak and Snydeiv Time, 2 "hours.
Umpires, Byron and Ortb.

Omty omc gmmc

TURKISH BLEND
CIGARETTES

Are a pleasure
that you add to
other pleasures I
They're .Distinctive!

Kuima-Osipaaseantit txOuatitdjar distinctive CtfaGainesville Ga.. April 20.—(Special.)
The .Riv.ersiae:-,MilItary.. academy and
the Georgia : •Military college, florcp
rivals for the pren school baseball title
of the: state of Georgia, waged a hot
game'of ball here .this afternoon, the
result' being- a 2 to 2 tie, - darkness
ending the game.

Morris and Camp, the rival -pitch-
ers, twirled wonderful ball, ajid It was
tihelr work that stood out most promi-
nently, though they • received excellent
support from their teammates. - Mor-
ris-was invincible until the ninth :in-
ning. when G. M. C. tied up th'e game

The hitting of both sidee was light,
botli pitchers having the ' numbers of
the opposing batsmen practically every

4 minute of the game. The teams meet
J again, tomorrow.
! Score by- innings: R; H. E.
t G. M. C . . ,.'' . .000 000 .002-^-2 4 2

R. M. A. . . . . .000 000 110—2 4 2
Batteries—Camp and Ellison; Morris

and Brown. . Umpire, Lokey. Game
called on account of darkness. . . .

LOCUST GROVE BEATS
DONALD FRASER TEAM

locust Grove, Ga., April 20.—(Sp>e-
cial.)—Locust Grove- institute ' won"
from I>onald "Fraser, of Atlanta.- to-
day, score 2 tq 0. Each team T^ceix-ed
three hits. HancocK, fo'r Locust '&ri»v«

- . . w . fourteen. He .is es-
tablishing a Tecor« for strikeouts
amon* the prep teams of the state-.

Batteries-—Hancock and. Owens: Pol'-
U>ck..and- Malloy. Umpire. Ctaup Combs.
Official scorer, Fish. M«rrltt.

QUERIES ANSWERED

, -Tender' tills head, the Bportlnz «dltor -will'
endeavor to answer all question* pertaining
to. all branches, of sports: .

OJct Jemfeon. Sporting Editor »The Con-'
stltutlon: fleasfl advise mo whether Cin-
cinnati will play at home April =6 and
May S. and who will be their opponents?

J. IV. C.
Cincinnati i« at homo on both - of th«.e

dates. On April 26 »he plays St. l,oul»,
•apu 'on May y 'PJttsburj;. " ,

SPAPERr
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MAYOR IS STYLED
A1UUNUBTA

Warm Clash in Council Fol-
lows Attempt to Override
Veto of the Sidewalk Pav-
ing Contract.

'Vfter Ma3 or James G "Woodward
bad sent a threat to council that lie
-would refuse to sign the contract with
the Cement Stone and Tile company,
•which amounts to approximately ?100 -
000, council accepted the terras he dic-
tated to a special committee and fol-
lowing a rather tumultuous session
•v esterday afternoon, practically sus-
tained his veto

Alderman Albert Thomson, the ma>-
or s bitterest foe In the general coun-
cil w as on the floor throughout the
debate anent the veto message fight-
ing to lead council to override the
mavor

Mayor Woodward is the Huerta of
the city government, * said Alderman
Thomson He is a man of unbounded
eKotiam He has beeri bulldozing this
f ounczl into doin jj his bidding ever
bince he has oeen in office and it is
child s plaj to send a special commit-
tee to him to let him dictate

Ovrenc Annwer* Wttyor.
When Ma>or Woodward s veto mess-

age dealing: T* ith the resolution au
thorizms the city to enter into the
1914 contract with the Cement Stone
and Tile company -was taken up Al-
derman Owens of the eighth ward
the member who i*as criticised by the
major in the veto message as having
a direct interest in the corporation
seeking- the contract, read a state
ment w hich appeareu in full in Sun
dav s Constitution

•Mderman Owens added to his state-
ment that since the controversy with
the mayor arose the stock he held as
collateral on notes of W L Winship,
hia former partner in the business had
been replaced by other -collateral and
he explained that his only connection
•with Bishop or the Cement Stone and
Tile company was that of the holde-
of purchase money notes represent-
ing the payment £o~ the stock

Councilman Humphre> made the
suggestion that a committee of three
members of council be appointed to
Inform the mavor that Alderman
Ow ̂ ns had taken other collateral
than the stock he originally sold to
Bishop He s^id he was certain the
major was simplj at ung- in the inter-
tbt of the city

\rzni»tead «od Shepard Clash.
\t this stage of the discussion Al

clermin Armistead and Councilman
Sneparcl crossed lances when the lat-
ter declared

"VTas <?r AVoodtvard is not perfect
if he is then we ought to send him
to hea\ en He is too good to be
w i t h us

Mderman \i mi&tead arose to state
a point of order He declared that
council v.a.3 not discussing the mayors
veto but was eng-agred in assailing Ins
character

I don t think we have a ngrht to
attack anjones character here he
id.id The question before the council
ia whethei or not a committe shall be
appointed to confer with the mayor

Councilman shepaid denied that his
remarks assailed the mayor

Councilmen Humphrey and Knight
and Alderman Armistead -were appoint

ga
di

ed to'confer with the mayor Major
Woodward told the committee that un-
der the assurance made to him he
would approve the contract

"But 111 not sivn if council does not
sustain my veto, he threatened

Legal Say* Mmyaon.
The committee then made a verbal

report quoting: the mayor as near as
possible, and through Councilman
Humphrey urged that Hor the sake of
expediency and in fairness to W I*
Bishop and the Cement Stone and Tile
company that council sustain the veto
and approve the contract.

City Attorney Mayson ruled that
CQjmcil could do what It pleased with
the contract, would not have to adver-
tise for bids again, and that whateve*-
action was taken would be entirely le-
:al He explained, however, that he
d not believe it to be entirely regu-

lar to ffo into the proposition again
•without giving1 the other bidders a
chance.

Council gave thte matter legal status
laying the veto of the ma> or on the
table which practically amounts to ap-

Ero\al» and placing the original reso-
ition awarding the contract to the

Cement Stone and Tile company before
council as an entirely new proposition
introduced by the street committee

The resolution wan then voted on and
approved

Mayor Woodward's \etoes of resolu-
tions providing for laying sewers in
various parts of the city on the ground
that they were not passed up regular
ly, were overridden. 15 agairmt 4

Falling to muster a majority of two
thirds of the members voting the veto
of the resolution authorizing the sale of
the Edgewood light plant property to
a citizen named Farmer was sustain-
ed Mayor Woodward vetoed the res-
olution because he received an offer
from the Georgia Cotton Oil company
of J5.0QO for the property against
$4 500 offered by Farmer

Twelve members of council voted to
override the veto and six to sustain it

Experts have estimated -that if the
forests of the world were scientifically
operated they would yield the equiva
lent of from 30 to 120 times the pres-
ent consumption of wood annually

MRS. HENRY G. TURNER
DIES AT QUITMAN HOME
Quitman. Ga April 20 —Special )—

Mrs Henry G T urner widow of the
late Judge Turner died at the family
home here this morning at 5 SO o clock
after an illness of ^e\eral months
Mrs Turner formerly was Miss La\ltna
Morton only survi\ ing child of the
late Judge J G O Morton one of the
pioneer capitalists and Dig farmers of
this count^

She leaves the following children
Henij Turner Mrs Samuel Bennet of
Albany State Senator fc> M Turnei

The funeral will take place here to
morrow morning at 10 o clock

National Drainage Congress,
On account of the above occasion the

Southern. Railway announces gi eatly
reduced round trip fares to Savannah
Ga- tickets to be on sale April 20th.
21st and 22d with final return limit
^1111 30th 1914— (ad\ )

Reinforced .fponrt. of wan Silk-R
sheer and luibpiu at "pomu o( i • i.
new." For oil the fanny 'iS?*
AT LEADING DEALERS Z5c

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1BTB
ON *8TB CAPITAL. NOW THE
tAaOE8TMAKEROF*3 SO*
•4.OO SHOES IN THE WORLD

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50, $4.OO & $4.50 SHOES

$1,OO6,279 INCREASE
rpHIS 4» the reason we give yon the same values
X for 93.5O, 44 OO and «4.oO notwithstandins

the enorauras increase in the cost of leather. Out
standards have not been lowered and the price to
you remains the same.

Call at my store and see for yourself the lund ox
shoes we are selllnff for $3.5O, S4.OO and $4.5O

A trial will convince you that W.lVDouelas shoes
for style, comfort and service are a&soJttfe'v as
good as other makes costing $5.OO to $7.OO. The
only difference Is the price.

] call your especial attention to my low, broad
heel, receding toe English Walking Hoots in Tans,
Gan Metal and Imported Patent, Also, my exclu-
sive short vamp shoes which make the foot look
smaller. W. Jj. Douglas conservative, comfortable
shoes, -which require no breaking In, are worn the
world over.

The Belt $2 00, $2.50 and $3 00 Boys' Shoes in the world

- IfW L DoucUa aboce are not for rale in your vicinity order direct
I from factory Saoes for every member of toe family at au prices post
I age tree. "Write for Illustrated Catalog ahowtne bow to order by mall
• W I. notJGLAS, 160 Spark Street Brockton Mass

W.L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 PEACHTREE STREET

TEACHER OF TANGO
DENIES CRITICISING

DANCERS OF STATE
Miss Klara R T Jennings of Koch-

estei N T , who haa conducted se*v
era! ver> successful and popular danc-
ing classes In Atlanta has just return-
ed from Rome, where she has just
closed a very successful engagement

dancers of Atlanta, Home, Athens and
Columbus, were anything but graceful
to saj the least.

' Such an utterance," said Miss Jen-
nings I could ne\ er think of making
The dancers of these Georgia cities
are as charming graceful and proper

i as an> it has been my pleasure to
I meet an> where "
I Miss Jennings left Mondav for

Miss Jennings denies the report that
said while in Rome that theshe

STEAMSHIPS.

GLJ IM
fAkTEST STEAMERS 1> THE WOBLJD

Liverpool Service
•NEXT S \1LINCC

M A U RET AN I A . Apr. 28 ?:0
W°

LUSITANIA . . May 19 ?-°M°.
QUICKEST ROOTt, \ la FISHQKJARD for

LOXDON, PARIS, BERLIN VOCNNA
Campania, May ^ 3pm|Jin|IITi|J|A June 10
Coronitt, .May 13 3pm

STEAMSHIPS.

"Carmania^Jn 3 3pm lUSITANIA . . «
*CaJJs at Queenston-n East Round

The New Maffnlfltent

JLXE 10, TfeXil 1 JVtY 23, AUGUST 36
Great Britain B Larvest Shin

The Embodiment of the Proved Qualities
LUSITANI \ and MAURBTANrA

AD Improvement upon Contemporaneoua
Practice In Ship Conatructijon

Mediterranean — Adriatic Service
Madeira, Gibraltar Genoa Naples Patra"

Trieste Fiumo Salinas noon See Itlner

PANNONI4 Apr SO GARPATHIA Ma> 19
IVERNIA Ma.y " gLgLTONIA June

Round the Morld Trip, $474 85 and np
Special throueli rate to Egypt India,

China Japan Banila Australia New Zea
land Souh Africa and South America In
dependent tours in Europe etc send for
bodklet Cunard Tours

Agents for FENINSIJT.AH & ORIKNTXL
STJBAM NAVIOATION CO Frequent -̂ 11
ings for India Clilna Japan Australia,
P & O cruises NORWEGIAN
etc June 13 and 30 July 17 August
Itineraries now ready

New "iorlt Office 24 State Street
Local Agents in your city

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and A u t o m o b i l e s
HARRY MAY

251/2 Whitehall Street

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company

No 26 W. Alabama M. Pbone 91 4355.

Itlake a specialty of moving* stor-

Ins: aod pacMnc household goods

EDUCATIONAL

Inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Ao-cnt for all line*

Union Depot Ticket OfCtce
Phone Main 313.

Athens where she -n ill visit fn«nds
for a few days before goingr north
Miss Jennings will come back to At-

STEAMSHIPS,

lanta in the fall for the third season
of her classes here Sh<= taught at
tv ashtn&ton seminal y* last 3 eir

STEAMSHIPS.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE j
Also Illustrated book of tours on tb«

CHEAT WESTERN MH.WM OF ENGUnD
ben Act. 501 Dth Are, N \

I **Ca:
R»y*l Mail Twin Screw Steamships

»croul«," "California/* *• Cafe don in"
and "Columbia "

Sailing from N«w YwK tvtry Saturday

GLASGOW VI.
MmlU* LONDONDERRY

Egypt China Japan
Panama Cuba Bermuda

Summer Cruises to Norway
Make Reservation' JVow

JOHN M. BORN. Stnmship Agent
710 Ctftdltr Bldt, Phone Ivy 4884

(lor book ot Tours Rates, etc apoly to
JiROTHtRS Gen 1 ASCIIH 21 btatc St
ROGER B TOY Lnloti fetation J

b Wall fatrcct Atlanta

>rld

THE SEAIGIANT

"CLEVELAND"
From New York, Jan. 31,1915

Visiting famous* cities an<£ countries on m
palatial steamship which verves as your
notct Every luxury and comfort assured

135 days—$900 and up
wcludin* Snore Trips and oil necessary ozpense*.

AJ*o Onuses to the W«rt Indies, Pan-
ama C«nml, and Mediterranean Inns.

Send for froafcici, ttcbng cmlM

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

John T Nortb 1-1 feacutreo fat Koscrs 45
Toy Ticket Office tnlon StaLlnii J L. Mil
Jer &. Co G 'Witt St Atlanta Ga.

Comer S. Prynr mod Hunter St*., AUcata* Os
<t f f\ MONTHLY POR TUITION
In I 11 cl<5> rooni» »iulpp«d witti mm*
*f A Vr modern convnaicac*.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION tfr<M kr tk*

Caulixra* Fr*»

SCHOOL OF
EXPRESSION

Mind — body —voice J <rider
for 1ft years bend for List of
Dr Curry s books Expres
slrjn Booklet on summer

terni-i hel 1 In BnFrton Asl eville University or \cr
moi t < hjciura Bo hh lent for 1 me eluOj
S S Curry Ph 0 Litt D Prei, Copley Sq But on Ma»

YATERLAND
WORLD'S LARGEST SHIP

55,000 Tons 950 Feet Long 100 Feet Beam
ON HER FIRST TRIP

Will ARRIVE in New York MAY 21st

SAILS
MAY 26th, 10 A. M.

and regularly thereafter

FOR

PARIS—LONDON—HAMBURG
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

41*45 Broadway, New York
J hn r North 1 1 Peachtree «3t Robert, B Toy Ticket Ofticc
1 i i station 1 I MUler *L C o G \\ all St \ tUnta Ga,

Europe on
$4 a Day

That includes all expenses—
hotels and railroad f a r e s
abroad admissions fees* and
transportation berthand meals
on a one cabin (second)
Bremen direct steamer of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDl
Among these steamers are the
splendid B«rbarois» Fned-
rich der Grosse ' "Koemgen
LLTBC ' ' Seydlitt." etc. silU
mg from New York Other one
cabin (second) strainers from
Baltimore, Garveston and New
Orleans Eipress and f»»t
mall steamers from New York
on Tuesdays Thursdays »nd

Saturdays to

LondoD-Paris-Bremcn,
Saturday saihngs to

The Mediterranean
For d»tan«Kl loforraatioc I
OIXKICHS*CO , Grn /

5 Broad-wny New Tat
Or Jx>«U Agpnts

TO BE GIVEN
AWAY FREE $25,270 I! THE ATLANTA

CONSTITUTION
THIS CAMPAIGN IS OPEN TO EVERY WOMAN—IT COSTS NOTHING

You May Enter Today—Nominate Yourself, Relative or Friend—
You Do Not Have To Be a Subscriber

EVERY ENERGETIC CONTESTANT WILL BE GIVEN AN AWARD
This contest is open to every-

body. Any gentleman in the
state of Georgia or contiguous
territory desiring to enter can
do so through the name of his
wife, mother, sister, cousin,
lady friend, etc. The statement
made repeatedly by The Con-
stitution that this contest is
open to every woman in its ter-
ritory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot partici-
pate in the contest through
some lady relative or friend.
With this proviso everybody is
invited to enter this campaign.

A booklet containing all the
rules of the contest, full and
complete instructions, sub-
scription rates and voting pow-
er of same, as well as a supply
of blanks and receipt books,
will be mailed upon receipt of
nomination. Send in your nom-
ination or that of a relative or
friend today and have your
name recorded as a contestant.
You can thus begin early in pil-
ing up votes and continue until
the end, which may win you
one of the most valuable prizes
in this contest.

LIST OF PRIZES
ALL F. O. B. ATLANTA

2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars.. $2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars .. .$1,560.00each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars. $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos $750.00 each $6,750.00

Total $25,270.00

All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable
prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00
of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new
subscriptions.

'̂ niiMUMMiiniiMniiinniiiiiinminiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî ^

I! NOMINATION BLANK j
|i In $25,27O®Cii*culation Campaign j|
=! 1914.

=1

Date . ...
The Constitution—Gentlemen

t nominate
(State whether Mrs or Miss.)

City

Street No State
District No as a candidate m The Constitution Circulation Campaign

Sign . •

Address
This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign

Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi
nation The name of the person making the nomination will not be diyulged

SiiiiinfiiiMriMmiiii'imiiiiiiiiim

=

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
1. Fill out the nomination ballot and send

same to the Contest Department of The Con-
stitution. Each contestant is entitled to one
coupon good for 5,000 votes. Contestants may
nominate themselves. They do not have to be
subscribers to The Constitution. It costs noth-
ing to enter this contest, and no obligations are
involved in doing so. Send your name or that
of a friend or relative, today.

2. Any white woman in the territory covered
by this paper is eligible to enter this great voting
contest.

\ J ^wfwf*1^— **"* ji _». ^

ST-4PFR
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COTTON RECOVERS
FROMRECENTBREAK
Uneasiness Over Mexican!

; RANGE IK COTTON OPTIONS.

IOp«nlBlchl Low! sale! ClOM- 1 ClOMh

Situation, But Many Think
Declaration of War Would
Have Bullish Effect.

Men, .
May. .
July .
Aue. .
Oct. ..
Dec. .

11.40

12.40

12.2«
11.98

11.52
11.47

11.49

12.53

12.38
12.09

11.60
11.56

11.49

12.38

12.2i
11.95

11.48
11.43

11.49

12.*6

12.34
12.07

11.59
11|.54

11.43
12.57
12.46
12.42
12.84
12.07
11.70
11.58
11.54

12.50
12.40
12.34
12.23
11.98
11. G3
11.51
11.45

Closed steady.
fa New OrlCMUi CottML

nfmthl Lo-jrl S»l«f Clone. ! CIO

New York. Apnl 20.—Cotton recover-
ea a gtxxi part of Saturday's loss flm> I jfijy"
«te> today s trading. There -was tur- [ AU-"
ther uneasiness over tie Mexican situ- ' sept*
ation, Ira* many brokers thought that I Oct.
even if this country should be forced
into a declaration of war the effect on
cotton would be more bullish, than oth-
erwise, as H would be expected to stim-
ulate the demand for cotton duck, and
possibly cause a scarcity of labor In
the southwest. At any rate, after some
early irregularity, Che market ruled
generally steady, and closed steady at
a rnK sain of from 6 to 11 points.

ine opening was steady at un-
changed prices to an advance of 2
points on better ca.bJ.es than due on

Mch. .111.64 11.64
April L.
May. .12

11.68
12.56
12.6S
12.51
12.36
13.25
11.90
11.55
11.53
11.52

Closed ateady.

BONDS.

U. s. 3a registered ..

U. S. 4s registered ..

Saturday^ ~New York" break. ""There I PaSma. 3s COUDQU
were a g-ood m-any over-Sunday selling IS^toAgricultural" '5a "..".
orders around the ring, and offering's j American Cotton on 5s . , .
also were encouraged, by the favorable American Tel. & Tei. cv. 4Vjs
•week weather forecast, b-ut, after | American Tobacco os

.. ..

.. -.101%,

.. ..110%,
.. ..110%
.. ..101
.. ..Ifll^
. . . . 92%
. . . . 07%

a net loss of 2 or 3 points, the
market rallied. Houses wi-th L*iver-
jxwl connections seemed to be buying-
the comparatively small amount of May
offered for sale, while one of the larger
lo^al houses was credited with buying
July for certain local and southern
bulls. Reports of heavy rain in the
central belt on Sunday may also have
enoooiraged some scattered buying of
new crop positions, in tihe face of daily
forecasts Tor clear and warmer w*ath,-
«r> and as prices worlted higher re-
cent sellers began to cover. Active
months sold about 9 to 35 points net
higrher in consequence, with July rela-
tively firm, on rumors that strong in-
terests were acciLm-ulatins that deliv-
ery at the prevailing discount. Closing-
prices were 3 or 4 points oft from tie1

west, under realizing.,
Spot cotton

13.10. No sales.

.
t, middling u<plande

COTTON MARKETS.

Atchi&on gen. is
Atlantic Coast Line col 4«. bid .
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4^s .
Central of Georgia 5s. bid.. .
Central Leather 6s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4^3, bid
Chicai
Chicago7"iEl.~I. .Brie gen. 4s, bid

. & Q. joint 4s
& St. Paul cv.

,c. R. R. col. 4a .. . .

96mta—Steady; middling, 13%.
iene—Steady; middling, 13 %.

i fcon—Steady; middling. 13^4. -
I cTQdKS

New Orleans—Middling-, 131-16; receipts. j* v****.**-
6,797; exports, none, sales, 1.632; Btock, i
157,956. ' High. Low, Close. Close,

Galvestou—Middling, 33; receipts. ^3,1.22: Amal. Copper . . - 73 Ji, 72% 78% 73%

Illinois Central ref. 4a 93.
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s 96%
Liggett & Myers SB, bid - --10i,,
Lorillard Bs, bid , 100%
Missouri, Kan. & Texa£ 1st 4a, old. . , 88
New York Central gen. 3%s 83
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s, bid ..109
Norfolk & Western cv. 4'/&s. bid .102%
Northern Pacific 4B 96%
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915) . . . - 99
Heading, sen. 4s ,,
Republic Iron & Steel as <1940> .. . 93^j
St. Louis & San Fran. re/. 4s . . . • '£%
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s ...
Southern Bell Telephone 5s, bid
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Railway 5a •

do. sen. 4s
Texas Company cv 6s,
Texas and Pacific lat .. - - .. • •
tlnioc Pacific 4e
IT. 3. Steel 5a •
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6s, bid

98%
85:4

, . .
exports, 15.739 . sales, 1,360; stock, 231,650.

aioUlle — Middling. 12 13-16; receipts. 425;
exports, 5,291. aales, 50; stock, 27,340.

Savannah — Middling-, 13*4; receipts, 1,645;
xports, 7.161;

, ,
30, stock, 65.612.

Charleston—Middling. 13 '/s . receipts, 95;
exports, 375, sale^, none; stock, 10,351.

-- - al receipta, 534,- ex-
; stock, 17.548

%'orrolk—Middling. 13. receipt*.. 1,143; ex-
tie^. 406, stock, 36.890.
-Middling, 13V*. stock, 3,699.

Boston—Middling1, 13.10, receipts, 100;
stock 11,300

Philadelphia—Middling-, 13.3S, receipts,
nono; stock 4.411.

Xew York—Middling, 13.10. exports. 1,616;
stock, 123,123.

Minor Ports—Stock. 13,263.

Total Today — Receipts,
31 080; stock 703,057.

12,364 ; exports.
, .

Total for vVeek — Receipts, 24, 462; exports,
1.071.
Total -.or Season. — Receipts, 9,684,688; ex-.

ports, 1,832,544

Interior Movement.
._ .„ , receipts, 5.185;
none; stocH. 114,038-

Houston—Middling,
shipments., 7,661- hales . .

Memphis—Middling. 13=%; receipts. 1,814;
shipments, 1,667 t**les. 1,000, stock, 97,238

Augusta—Middling. 13 y.; receipts, 138;
shipments. 14; sales So, stock, 43,064.

St Louifc—Middling, 13*4 , receipts, 930;
shipments, S19. sales, none, stock. 32.854.

Cincinnati—Receipts, 1171; shipments, 68;
sa Ies. none; stock. 1 •>, 584

Little Rock—Middling, 12%; receipts, 464;
shipments. "i9; sale;,, none, &tock, 48.364.

Total Today-r- Receipts, 9.73E; shipments,
10.1S

, .
sales, none; stock, 355,292.

New Orleans Cotton.
^ ew Orleans. April 20. — The cotton mar-

ket adopted a. waiting attitude today, both
Mdei, holding off from trading until new
features should develop in both the Mexican
and the new crop situations. The senti-

_ Valley . . .136% 133% 133% 136%
rett & Myera ...21S 218 218

Kan. & Texas . 15% 15 15% 15<&
Missouri Pacific . . 20% 18% 19

. Petroleum. . . 63%
York Central. . 87%

N. Y., N. H & H.. . 69%
Norfolk & Western 109
Pennsylvania . " ~
Reading:
Rep. Iron & Steel .

do. pfd . . . . . .
Rock Island Co. . .

do. pfd
St. J-i, and San Fran

2nd pfff 4
Seaboard Air Line.. 18%

do. pfd 53
Sloss-Shef. Steel and

Southern Pacific.". "."91% 89^i.. .
Southern Railway. . 34^4 23?i

ent of the trade that the news of the
day In regard to Mexico

cted somewhat oversold,
effect. After the early

dec!' e the market recovered and the most
at ' f ; momlxs worked up to a level 6 to
7 r nt& over the dual figures o£ labt -week.
Tl; close v,sif at a. net gain of 1 to 3 points

rtetter weather conditions promised for
the entire cotton region, caused selling in
tli^ early tradingr. \\hen shorts tried to
t.ike profits the ring- found it difficult to
upply the demand for covers and prlcea

Tennessee Copper . . 33
Texas Co. . - . . 1S9V
Texas & Pacific . . . .
Union Pacific . , ,154^

cotton, quiet, unchange, ,
the «pot, 3.212 bales; to arrive, 349. Good
ordinarv, 11 , strict good ordinary, 11%. low
middling. U^. .strict low middling, 1213-16:
middling. 13 1-16. strict middling 13%.
«ood middling, 13%, strict good middling.
13 15-16. Receipts. 5,797; stock, 157,966..

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. April 20. — Cotton, spot, easier ;

good middling. 7. S3 , middling. 7.31 ; low
middling. 6 91, good ordinary 6.05; ordinary,
5.S5. Sales, 7,000; Speculation and export,
500. Receipts. 30.000

Futures, quiet, ranged as follows
Prev.

Open. Close. Close.
. .E 93 6.93ti 6 98%

. . .G.851& G 84V2 6.89%
, . .6.S4 6.83^,3 6.87%
. . .G 73 6 72

April - . .
April-May .
May-June - ,
June-July - •
July-August
Aug.-Sept. .
Sept.-Oct. .
Oct.-Nov. . .
Xov.-Dec-. .
Dec.-Jan
Jan.-Fob
Feb.-.Me h

6 67% 6.72%
,G fi4 6 33%
6 34% 6.33%
6 24 6.23% 6.28
« 18 fi 17 6.31%

.« It. 6.16% 6.20
« It) 6 15% fi 30

6 21

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
Xf w ~\ 01 \ \p» H -0 —(Special.)—Europe

was a bu><T her- at the opening, followed
by purchase 3 * uppo ,ecl to be for a Wall
street houae wlto took a large amount of
July contracts durtns the opening hour.
Thl= demand was ^aspfl on the idea that
the flrMt effect of a war with Mexico -would
be a demand for cotton prooda of all kinds
and that with smal» stocks of either cot-
ton or eooda of all kinds on hand that

" the demand for raw materials would close
advance. The market, however, represents
the uncertainties of the trade, declining
one day and advancing the next, without
any tendency la either direction, showing
that few have a decided conviction about
the future course of prices. Weather con-
ditions continue favorable for the crop now
being1 planted.

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York. April 20.—(Special.*—The

easier price trend of Saturday received a
decided check today. Buying in consid-
erable volume of July was partly attributed
to last -week's sellers, spot Interests and for
fresh long accounts by interest interpreta-
ting the Mexican war cloud as favorable to
advances. Weather prospects are more
favorable, but traveling authorites agree on
an apparent lateness or about two weeks in
Texas Southern spot advances denote lit-
tle" change. Offerings are light, but there
Is perhaps, more willingness to accept of-
fers temporarily at least The dry goods
trade Is under some depression.

John F. Black & Co.
•New York. April 20.— (Special.)—Wheth-

er :t was nvar tulk or not. there was a de-
cided change In sentiment in the market

Amal. Coppe . . .
Am. Agrlculaural . . 647, 54 ,
American Can.. . . 25% ~2
Am. Car & Fonndry. «»?4 *S
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil . . 40% 40
Am. Smelting . . . 66
American Snuff . . .160

64

54

64

54
25
49%

65%
160%
100%American Sugar. . .IQOii 100 100

Am. Tel. & Tel . .120% 119% 119% 12U
Am. Tobacco . . . .227 227 227
Atchlson . . . 9 5 % 95% 85% 95
Atlantic Coast lane..120 120 120
Baltimore & Ohio.. SStt 87& 87% 8S._
Canadian Pacific - .200% 198% 199 199%
Central Leather 35%
Chesapeake & Ohio^ 52% 61% 61%
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul ....... 9S^ 3TJi
Erie ........ 28% 26^
General Electric .144 144

34 «. 34 %

.
Great Northern pfd 1S154 519%
Illinois Central. . .110
Interboroug-h - Met.,

pfd .......
Kansas City South'n 24

110

97*; 9S%
26H 27%
*3^i 144
19% 122

do. pfd
32%

TT. S. Steel
do. pfd . _

ITtah Copper
.109
- 55%

Chem... 28%

89% 91%
24 24
S3 80
32% 33%

139% 139%
. .. 13% 15

151% 161% 153%
56% 571-fc 58%

108% 108% 109
54 54 55%
18% 28% 2<)

Money and Exchange.
New York, April 20.—Call money steady.

1%@2 per cent; ruling- rate. 1%; closing,
1% @2.

Time loan*, firm t 60 days, 2%. @3 90
days, 3©3H: six months, 3@3%.

Mercantile paper, 3 % @ 4.
Sterling exchange, firm, 60 days, $4.8525;

demand. $4.87.
Commercial bills, k 54.84%.
Bar silver, 58^.
Mexican dollars. 45%.
Government bonds, weak, railroad bonds,

eaty.

Foreign Finances.
London, April 20.—Consols for money,

75%, for account. 7511-16
Bar silver wteady at 3G%cl.
Money at %<§>!%.
Shirt _bills at 1%; three months. S^Sl-lfi

Petals.
New York. April 20.—Lead quiet. J3.75®

3.85. London. £18. Spelter quiet. S3.15©
5.20; London. £21 12s 6d.

Copper, nominal; electrolytic, $14.50®
14.75: lake, $15.00; castings, $24.25@14.87.
Tin. easy; spot, ?35.SO©36.20; June, 536.00©
36.30.

Iron, steady; No, 1 northern. $15.25 <®
16.00, No. 2 northern. $15-00@15_75; No.
1 southern, $I5.GO@15.50; No. 2 southern,
?14.50@15.00.

London copper, steady; spot. £G4 7<? 6d,
futures. £64 12a 6d-

Tin, steady; spot. £164 5d. Future? J-U.fi

Iron, Clevelands warrants. 50s 7^d.

FORCESPRICEDOWN
Only for Brief Interval Does
Mexican War Outlook Pre-
vent Fresh Collapse of the
Market.

ATUNTA QUOTATIONS
. *

{Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produca

J7.50.. ..: ::. —«.so
Wla£sy>r~. .. .. . ..*3.00®3.25

*"̂ jf̂ ."-ES- ted Spinlsl1 •• •• ::li.-5o

. . .
CABBAGE, crate .. ,.92.25
CELERY.dozen*. .*. ".", ".". ".. .. .-75®90o

Florida, crate J2.00©2.26

Chicago, A-pril 20.—It wa-s only for a
brief interval today that the war out-
look prevented a fresh collapse or the
corn market. HoJctera- especially seized
the opportunity to press the sale of
hug-e amounts, and to get in. line with
-the sharp competition from Argentina,
Prices closed weak at a loss of 7-8 to
1 3-4@l T-Sc compared with Saturday
night. Wihesut finished 1-Sc off to l-4c
up, and oats a shade down to a like
advance, but provisions demoralized
almost as much as com, with declines ,
varying- from 20 to 07 l-2@70c.

It was the fourth successive day of
sensational breaks in the price of corn.
Th« most severe smash yet came just
'before the close, when it seemed as
if about all the conspicuous hulls were
admitting defeat, and were leaving:
quotations to the mercy, of t'he beans.
N-ews that a single dealer in Texas had
canceled the purchase of a millio-n
bus'hels at Kansas Oity had much to
do with Bulling out suipiport from under
the market here.

Messages were received from NBTV
Work that Argentine corn wa£ dis-
placing the domestic cereal from Maine
to the Rio Grande- One broker alone
in New York was said to be offering
3,000,000 bushels of Argentine corn in
lots to suit, and at lower prices than
any thus far on the crop

"Wheat held comparatively firm, in
view of the corn -weakness-, but toward
bhe last there -was ta ther free selling
on the part of floor tiaderj-, including
many wtfio had -covered early an account

""of war talk. Crop reports were in the
main, favorable, although noticeable
damage by Hessian fly was reported in
Ohio and Indiana, and there was nee-d
of rain in Nebraska!, and ithere was
some nervousness regordiing a possible
freeze.

Active covering: 'by shorts upheld the
oats market. Advices indicated some
decrease of planrting in the central
west.

There was virtually no support for
provisions. Corn weakness carried th«
market diown to a point wihere stop-

TOMATOES, 'fancy crate" atock". -*2.75@3".00

CUCUMBERst. " "." V. "".'.". **"*"
ttSTTVCK drum
SQUASH, yellow

White
PEPPER, e-basket, tender ..

irnm"
ENGLISH PEAS 2£ ..
STRAWBERRIES .-...

. . . .

. .f3.0003.25
.. .. .;$a.oo
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AND EGGS.

loss orders lefit no chance for any
course huit a drastic clean-out.

Chicaeo Quotations.
The following- was tbo ranee of prices on

the Chicago market yesterday

Articles Open. High Low,
"WHEAT— I

May
July .
Sept. . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . -
Sept. . .

OATS—
May . . .
July . . -
Sept. . . .

PORK—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

LARD—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

SIDES—
May . . .
Jply . . .
Sept. . . .

.64%

.64

.37

.36%

20.00
20.17
20 17

10.25
10.45

' 10.57

10.97
11.17
11.U7

20.OS
20.07
20.17

10,25
JO.45
10.63

10.97
11.17
11 27

.85%
-85%

.62%
62%

-62%

.36 14
.35%

19.40
19.60
19.70

10.05
10.22
10.62

1075
10.9&
31.10

,62% .63%

'62% ".63%

.36% .3fi*£

.30% .36%

.35% -35'i

19.40 20.97
19.65 20.15
19.75 20.15

10.05 10.25
10.25 10.4G
10.42 10.42

10.SO
10.97
11.10

11.00
11.20
11.27

Receipts in Chicago-

Articles
Wheat, ca rs
Corn, cars
Oats, cars
Hoes, head

Today Tomorrow

106
..32,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat-

Receipts, 642.000, against 802,000 last year.
Shipments, 683,000, against 2.063,000 last

year.
Corn—

Receipts, 427.000, against 538.000 last
ye»r.~ - - ~- -

Shipments, 449,000, against 992.000 last
year.

Grain.
Chicago- April 20.—Cash grain Wheat,

No. 2 red. 94@95; No. 2 hard, 93@92i4; No.
2 northern. 95 @ 86; No. 2 spring, 95 @ 96.
Cornk No. 2. 66 H,; No. 2 yellow. 67 Oats.
No. 2 66%, Rye. No. 2. 61. Barley, 49©
6S. Timothy, ?2.75@4.50. Clover, $3.00©
12.00.

Kansas City. April 20.—Wheat, No. 2
hard, 85@89, N6. 2 red, 8T3&@88V>. Corn,
No, 2 jnlxed, 66iQ<g>67}i; No, 2 white. 67@
68. Oats, No. 2 white, 37%; No. 2 mixed,
36.

St. Louis. April 20.—Wheat. No. 2 red,
93@94%, No. 2 hard. 90@95. Corn, No. 2,
6S%. No. 2 white, 63. Oats, No. 2, 38%:
No. 2 white, 40.

Coffee.
New York. April 20. — Lower European ca-
ea were followed by an opening decline of

from 7 to 9 points in the local coffee mar-
ket today. There was further scattering
liquidation of May contracts mostly in the
way of switching1 to late months at slightly
increa&ed premiums, but otherwise trading,

feature with the market clos-
et decline of 6 to 9 points,

showed Uttli
Ing steady a
~Uea. 52,500

Spot quiet, Rio No. 7, 8%; Santos, No. 4,
.%. Mild coffee dull; Cordova, 12%®

16>/i, nominal
Havre. % (gti franc lower. Hamburg1, % @

pfennig lower.
Rio unchanged. Brazilian receipts, 13,000.

Jundiahy, 8,000
Today's Santos cables reported futures 60

o 75 reis lower % fours unchanged. Sao Paulo
receipts 14.000.

futures ranged as follows.
Opening

Live Stock.
Chicago. April 20.—Hogs—Receipts, 33,-

000, strong; bulk of Bales, ?8.60@8,70! light,
$S.45<&8.75; mixed. »8.4B@8.75; heavy, $8.25
@8.75; rough. ?8.25ifl»8.4Q; pigs, »7.2E@S.40.

Cattle—Receipts; 35,000; weak; beeves,
57:«S@9.40; Texas ateers. 57.16 @ 8.20; stock-
ers. 55.50 (g18,15; cows and heifers, $3.65&
8.60; calves, ?6.00®8.76.

Sheep—Receipt*, 35,000; steady; natives.
J5.40©7.00; yearlings, ?5.80@7.50; Iambs.
native, $6.25® 8.25.

Kansaa City, April 20.—Hogs—Receipts,
7.000; steady to strong: bulk of sales, $8.46
© a.60; heavy. $8.55 @8.63; packers and
butchers, $8.45<3>8.6Q; lights, $8.85(8)8.55;
pigs, J7.BO@8.2B.

Cattle—Receipts. 12,000, Including 400
southerns; prime fed steers, $8.50® 9.35;
dressed beet steers, J7.50i38.50; southern
steers, 56.50©8.36; cotrs. J4.60©7.75; heif-
ers. $6.75@9.00; etockers. 56.50@8.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; steady to weak;
lambs. $fi.60^8.20; yearlings, $6.00 @7.50 •
wethers. $5.50^6.7?; ewes( *4.75©6.30.

St. Louts. April 20.—Hogs—Receipts.
5,000; steady; pigs and lights, $7.00@8.85;
mixed and butchers, $8.70® 8.85; good
heavy. *7.75@8.83.

Cattle—Receipts. 2.500. including 200 Tex-
ans; steady; native beef steers, $7.50®9.25-
cows and heifers, $4.25@8.75: ' stockers,
S5.00@S,00; Texas and Indian steers $5 75
@8.10: cowa and heifers. $4.50 & 5.65: na-
tive calves, $6.00<g>10.50.

today, and shortly after the opening strong
buvine appeared and there was a firm un-
dertone to tbe end. The close was at an
advance of 6 to 7 points, and it looks as If
the market would do better before It breaks

^Liverpool is due to come % to 3% points
up; coCfee declined 6 to 9 points in a dull
market

Comparative Port Receipt*.
The following table shows receipts of'cot-

ton at the ports on Monday. April 20. com-
mreo. with the same day las.t year:mred

'ew Orleans
alveston.
toblle . - - •

- ivannah.. •
*• \axleston ..

1914.
.. 5,797
.. 3,142

534
.. 1,143

100

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, April 20,—Cotton seed oil re-

flected slightly the break in lard, closing
generally 1 to 2 points net lower. No
pressure developed, however, and with some
short covering and supporting orders the
market was steady at the close. Sales.
11.200 barrels. prime crude, '6.47@6.53;
prime summer yellow, 7.40; April, 7.41; May.
7.40; June. 7.61; July. 7.56; August, 7 65
September, 7.G7; October. 7.19; November.
6.76. Prime winter yellow, 7.50; prime
summer white, 7.55,

The cotton seed oil market closed steady.
Spot 7.40^8.00. i«aoy.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening

299,Spota .. .,
1.595! April ,. ..

649 i June ....
S85 July ....
... August . --
164 (September

I October ..
12,204 November

Interior Movement.
1314.
5,185

,." ., 1SS
1.814

St. irouia .. ... .- .- .. -. 9S">
Cincinnati - - .. -« -* •• *- —
XJttle Rock

7.40 ©7.53
7.40®7.43

.,7.6007.E2
T.56@T.6S

..7.67@7.6S

. .7.67<g>7.69
7.16 ©7.26
6.75(^6.92

Tone, firm; sales. 7.900.
Memphis. Term.. April 20.—Cotton seed

products prime basis: Oil. 6.53® 6.54; meal.
J27.00©28.00; llnters, ""

Dry Goods.
Xew Tork, April 30.— Cotton goods mar-

kets today were quiet and steady. Raw
FJllt was stronger And higher. Yarns ,w«r*
dull. Dress goods were firm.

January .
^February .
March. . .
April . .
5I.iv , . .
June . . .
July . . .
August . .
beptember
October . .
November .
December

Closing1.
" ' ' ~9.16

9.22

.8.47 bid

.8.50©8.60

.8.81 bid

.8.90©8 95
.8.95 bid
.9.05 bid

Tone steady, sales. 2,500.

Rice.
Orleans. April ̂  20 —Tbe stock. InNew

rough rice Is bare. Clean Honduras rice
continues Ateady, _Japan remaining strong.

Honduras. 2.00 @4.59 ;
3.00; clean Honduras.
%.
ish, per ton, $23.00^)25.00; bran,

Quote:
pan. It
pan, 2L _

Rice, pol—- . _
per ton. «14.00@16.00.

Receipts, rough. 3,148; millers, 3.130 ;
ean. 3,2V<J.
Sales. 17 sacks rough Honduras at 8.75:

278 pockets clean Honduras at ""'
2,002 pockets Japan at « "" "=">*'

Sugar.
New York, April 20.—-Raw sugar steady.

Molasses sugar. S.S3; centrifugal. 2.38; re-
fined, steady. Cut loaf. 5.05: crushed. 4.95;
mould A. 4.60; cubes, 4..16; XXXX powdered,
4-05- powdered, 4.00; fine granjulated, 3.90<
diamond A, 3 90; confectioners' A. 3.80.
NO. 1, 3.55-

Provisions.
Chicago, April 10.—Pork. J19.62; Card.

J9.9T@10.00. RlbB. 310.37(6110.87.

Country Produce.
Hew York, April 20.—Butter steady,

5.100; creamery extras. 25 @ 25 %; firsts,
Cbee"se"steady, 2,700; state held -whole

milk, 1S%@19. fresh specials, 13% ®14;
do average fancy, 13% @13H-

Eggs firm. 28,300; fresh, gathered extras,
21 Vt @ 22; storage packed firsts, 20 % ® 21;
firsts 19JA©20; seconds, 18% ©19%.

IJve poultry, quiet; dressed, quiet; west-
ern chickens, Ctozen, 15@21; fowls, 14@19;
turkeys. 24 © 2 6,

Chicago, April 20.—Butter, steady;
creameries, 1S©24.

HEgs. Irregular; receipts. 29,152 cases, at
mark, cases included, 16%©IS 14; ordinary
firsts. 16%@17^; firsts, 17%®1SH-

Cheese, steady; daisies, 17@17U: twins,
16^4 ©16^; Americas, 1&% (gH6%; long
horna. 16^4 @16%-potatoes, steady; receipts. 80 cars; -Wis-
consin red, 65@68; do. white. 6S@7S.

Poultry, alive, higher; springs, 18; fowls,
Kansas City. April 20.—Butter, easy;

creamery, 24; firsts, 23; seconds, 22; pack-
ing stock. 15.

Kggs. firsts, 17H; seconds, 15.
Poultry, hens. 33^4; springs. 15.
St- Louis, April 20.—Poultry, chickens.

15; springers, 16; turkeys, 18; decks, 15;
geese. 10.

Butter, unchanged; creamery. 26,
III.." April 20.—Butter weak.

Friers, pound
pound..

2Bc
. ., .. .. 250
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GROCERIES.
<Corrected by Oglesby grocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.76;,No. 1 Mica,

9&.SB; No. 2 Mica, J4.25.
Cheese—Alderney, 21%.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints.

$10. Red. Rock syrup, Jl.EO per gallon.
Candy^-Stick. 6 ̂ i c; mixed. 6 % c; choco-

lates, 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, 53c; Ice cream, BOc;

Granocrystal. 30c; No. 3 barrels, 13.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, ?3.05; keg soda.

Sc • Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb.. $4.-80,
)6-lb., |G.OO; Horsford'a, 31-50; Good i.uck.
$3.75; SUCCOBB, $1.80; Ro^'b Rider, $1.80.

Beans—Lima, 7%; navy, ?2.tS.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
jelly—30-lb. pails, $1.35; 3-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c,
Pepper—Grain, l&c; ground, 18c.
Flour—Elecant, $7.00, JJlamond, $6.15;

Best Self-Rising, $5.75; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing. $5.35. monogram, $3.50; Carnation,
$5.35; Golden Grain, $5.00; Pancake, per
case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;
Snowdrift, cases. $6.25; Flake White, Be;
Leaf. 12 ̂ c basis.

Rice—S^c to Sc; grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs,

$C.50Q8.0il, sweet mixed, kega, $12.60; ol-
ives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—10 Soudera, 90o per dozen; 25o
Souders, $2 per dozen*

FEOUB, GRAIN AND FEED.
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan & Co.)

Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel — Victory (in
(our finest pat-

, ,
towel bags), JS.U5. Victory (ou
ent). $6.10, Quality (in 48-Dound towel
bags), $6.25 ; Quality (our finest patent),
Sfi.10; Gloria <self-rising). $5 30, Gloria
(self- rising, 12 pounds). $6 10. White Lily
(aelf-rislne:). $C-60. White Lily (self -rising,
12 pounds). 55.75. White Lily (self -rising.
« pounds. 56.00 ; Swans Down (highest
patent), $5.35, Puritan (highest patent),
55.50, Paragon (h iff lies t patent), $5.50,
Home Queen (highest patent), $5.50; White
Cloud (high patent), $5.35 . White Daisy
(high patent). $5.35; Ocean Spray (patent),

$5.10, Southern Star (patent), $5.10, Kine
Cotton (patent), $4.90; Tulip Hour (straight),
$4.40.

Meal. Sacked, Per Bushel — Meal, plain,
96-pound sacks, 92c, plain. 48 -pound sacks,
94c; plain, 24-pound sacks. Stic. Cracked
corn,' 9fi-pound sacks. 95c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel — Corn, choice
Red Cob, 97c, No. 2 white, 96c, yellOw. 95c.
Oats, Canadian white clipped, 57c . fancy
white clipped. 56c, No. 2 white clipped, 55c,
fancy white, 54c, white 3. H. bags, 53c,
mixed, 51c.

Seeds, Per Bushel — Amber cane seed,
$1.90, Orange cane seed, $1.95; Burt oata,
60c • Texas rustproof oats. 60c ; Tennessee
Blue Stem seed wheat, 51.60.

Hay, Etc. — No. 1 Alfalfa hay. $1.35:
Timothy' choice large bales. $1.35: Timothy
No. 1, small bales, $1.35, large light clover-
mixed hay, $1.30 , small light clover-mixed
hay, $1,30, straw, 65c, cotton seed meal,
Harper, $28.50. cotton seed meal, Buckeye,
$28.00, cotton seed meal, Cremo feed, $26.00;
cotton seed hulls, sacked, $12.00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt. — Aunt Patsy
Mash. 100-pound sacks, $2.25; Purina pigeon
feed, 100-pound sacks, $2.50 , Purina chow-
der 12-packaga balea, $2,50 , Purina chow-
der, 100-pound sacks, $2.30; Purina baby
chick feed, $2.25 , Purina scratch. 12-pack-
age bales, $2.30 ; Purina scratch, 100-pound
sacks, $2 05 Victory baby chick feed, $2.20.
Victory scratch. 100-pound sacks, $2.10 ,
oyster shell, 100-pound sacks, 70c, chicken
•wheat, per bushel, $1.25 . beef scraps, 100-
pound eacks, $3.25 ; beef scraps, 50-pound
sacks $3.50 ; charcoal, 50-pound aacks, per
CWt.. $1.90.

Ground Feed Per Cwt. — Arab horse feed,
8180: King Corn horse feed, $l.€u; Victory
horse feed, $1.65; A. B. C. feed. $1.55; Su-
crene horse and mule feed. $1.36 ; Fat-
Maker horse and mule feed, $1.30' Sucrene
dairy feed. $1,50, alfalfa meal, 100-pound
sacks, $1 50; beet pulp, per cwt , $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — Shorts,
white, 100-pound sacks. $1.85, fancy, 75-
pound aacks. $1.80; P. W., 75-pound sacks,
51 76: brown, 100-pound sacks, $1.70; Geor-
gia feed 75-pound sacks, $1 70, Germ meal,
Homco, 100-pound sacks. SI. 65; Germ, m^al,
7 5 -pound cotton sacks, $1.70; bran, 100-
nound sacks, $1.35 75-pound sacks, $1.66;
bran and shorts mixed, 7B- pound sacks,

Salt — Salt brick (Med.>, per case, 55 ;
salt brick (plain), per case, $2 25. salt Red
Rock per cwt., ?1 , salt ozone, per cat>e 30
packages, 90c, salt 100-lb. sacks, Chlppew <t,
52c salt, GO-pound sacks, 30c, ealt, 25-
pound sacks. ISc, salt. 95->>aund sacks, Wor-
cester, per sack, 4 8c.

These prices are f o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
White. Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Co.)
Uood to choice steers, 1.000 to 1,300, $6.50

Good steers. SOO to 1,000, $6.25@7.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to SfiO, $6.50<g>

6.50.
Good to choice beef cows. SOO to 900, $5.50

@6.25.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750, $5.00®

*Good to choice heifers, 750 to S50, $5.25®
6.25.

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, $4.50®
5.60.

The above represents ruling price of good
quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
900, $5,50@C.50

Mixed to con\mon cows. If fat. 700 to 800,
$4.50@5.50.

Mixed common. $3.50® 4.50.
Good butcher bulls, $4.26® 5.26.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, ?«.50@8.ti5
Good butcher hogs, 140 to ICO, $S.40 @8.50
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140, $3.25 @S.40
Light piga, 80 to 100, $8.00@8.25.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $7 50®

S.40.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut fattened l%c to 2c under.
Cattle receipts continue light, market

steady and unchanged. While the assort-
ment coming has been running mostly to
fed steers for the past several weeks, the
commission firms report that the majority
feeding: in thia section have already been
marketed and a much lighter ru,n of this
class of cattle Is expected from now on.
Medium cattle continue scarce and in good
demand. Belling higher than at any time-
during this season. Trimming cattle are
also scarce and In good demand.

Hog receipts moderate and slightly lower
In sympathy with the western market. De-
mand for butcher plea falling off rapidly on
account of the approaching warm, weather. '

PROVISION MAJUCET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company. >
xCornfield. ham, 1ft to 17 average IS
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 average .. .,17%
xCornfleld skinned hams, 16 to IS ave..lS^
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to 8 average ..It
Cornfield breakfast bacon 25
Cornfield sliced B. bacon, 1-pound bo^ea,

12 to case $3.30 per case
Grocers* bacon, wide and narrow .. ..18%
Cornfield freeh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25Hftound buckets 13 «&
Cornfield !ftrankforts, 10-lb. cartons... .14
Cornfield bologna. 25-lbs 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-Ib. boxes. .14^
Cornfield smoked Ifnk sausage, 25-lb.

boxes U
Cornfield Frankforta, in pickle, kits. . J2.00
xCornileld pure lard., tierce basis .. .. 11 %
xCountry si

pun
ityle lard. 50-lb. tins

xCompound lard, tierce basis
»D. S- extra;pribs ^
xD. S. bellies, medium average 12%
iD. S. rib bellies, light average 13

^Indicates change In price.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga., April 20.—Turpentine

firm, 48%; sales, 482; recelps. 237; ship-
ments, 642; stocks, 9.930.

Rosin, firm; sales, €87; receipts, 604;
shipments, 1,131; stocks. 94,886. Quote: A
and B. $3.75; C. D and B, $3.86: F and G,
$3.95; H. $4.10; I, $4.15; K. $4.30; M, $4.70;
N, $5.40; TvindoWglass and waterwhite,
$5.75.

Among* fihe most recent substitutes
for rubiber is seaweed. In England
there Is Deins made a product from
seaweed v/iiich ts said to be as good
as rubiber for the manufacture of tires
and similar purposes, and while it has
not been, used for boots, the experi-
ments which, have been, made in this
direction seem to indicate that it jvill
be found cheaper and more durable
than either leather or' rubber.

STOCKS CONTINUE

Nearly a Score of Low Rec-
ords Reached — Mexican
Crisis Credited With the
Bearish Influence.

New Yor3s. April 20.—The decline in
stocks continued today* and another
string of low records for the year,
numbering nearly a score, was record-
ed. In the list were some of the pop-
ular trading shares, such as Reading,
Union Pacific and Steel. At the?open-
ing the market was under ^ pressure,
and it lost ground rapidly during the
first quarter of an hour. A rally en-
sued, which restored quotations to a
level with the preceding close or
abo\re, but during tftie afternoon the
downward swing was resumed. Dis-
tinct weakness appeared on this
movement, and some of the prominent
issues, including Union Pacific, North-
ern Pacific, Reading and Lehigh Val-
ley, lost 2 to 3 points.

The Mexican crisis generally was
referred to as tihe predominoting
bearish influence. The jnewa tickers
devoted a large part of «ieir service to
Washington dispatches ̂ felling of war-
like preparations, and the whole street
talked of Mexico. The situation pre-
sented an unusual opportunity lor the
bears, and they utilized it successful-
ly. At the same time,"- there was no
evidence of any feeling of nervousness.
In the late decline, particularly, the
market acted as though liquidation on
a conslderble large scale was in prog-
ress, as well as short selling, but it
was by no means apparent that the
Mexican situation was the chief cause
of the throwing over of real stock. A
good deal of this selling1 was believed
to have come from the tired holders of
stocks, to whom the Mexican crisis
came as ttb-e last of a series of blows
to the market, inducing them to Jet go.

Oil stocks were particularly weak.
The members of the Standard Oil
group on the curb were forced down
1 to 20 points coincldentally with an-
other cut in the price of crude oil.

In the bond market prices were
Lower-, after some irregularaity. Rock
Island collaterals made a 3-point ad-
vance, only to lose it. New York rail-
ways adjustment 5s weakened sharply.
State and municipal issues also de-
clined; Southern Pacific convertibles
were unusually active. Total sales
of bonds (par value) $3,590,000. United
States bonds declined fo to % on call.
Heaviness of these bonds was asso-
ciated with the Mexican crisis It was
thought that in the event of 'hostili-
ties a new bond issue xvould be floated..

A new sighting- arrangement, called
the foeoramJc telescope, is to be a. fea-
ture of the French heavy artillery.
The new telescope is a-ttached to the
gun, and enables the whole of th-e hori-
zon to be seen by the gunner.

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
KEUEVED rNSTA]VTl,V BY THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. Write today. Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed.
ESTATE: OF if. GOUAUX. nept.

Hotuxm, La.
For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO.'S 11 stores. Free sam-
ples at Main store. 6-13 Marietta
street.

FInger-Print Signatures • '
For Illiterate Depositors \

Adopted by Lowry National j
A man may be totally ignorant of

writing! and yet carry about with him
a signature TvhJch, is more incontest-
able and less apt to imitation than any
•written signature could possibly be..
So valid is this particular kind of sis-?
nature that th« I*owry National bank
has just completed arrangements for
incorporating1 it as a part of the regu-
lar checking business. It is called the
finger-print signature.

Hereafter anyone who -wants to open
an account at the Lowry National need
not be deterred by the inability to
write. When lie becomes a depositor,
an impression of his left hand thumb
will be taken' by the bank and filed
away with his name. If th>e left hand
thumb is missing1, the right hand
thumb and little finger will be utilized
in its stead. The little finger is also
required in this case, because investi-
gation has shown that right hand
thumbs are particularly liable to acci-
dent. Wlhen the depositor wishes to
draw out money, he simply signs witih
his thumb instead of his name, al-
though the name, of course, has to be
written by someone. The thumb sig-
nature is compared with that on file
in the bank, and, if everything is cor-
rect, the check is paid.

In this connection it has been suc-
cessfully used for five years by the
National Bank of Cuba, and is also
employed by the United States govern-
ment in dealing with the Indians.

AMUSEMENTS..

HELD WE'S PLEA
Says Her Husband, While In-

toxicated, Made Her Life
Miserable.

Dr. S. D. Warnock, of 396 South
Moreland avenXie, a. t-orm^r member of
council from the tourtlv' ward, was ar-
rested early Monday morning- an* held
at police station on charg-es of his
wife that while under the influence
of whisky Sunday nteht, and up to the
time of his arrest, 'he had made life
miserable for her and rier mother-in-
law by brandishing a revolver in their

Monday morning in police court Mrs.
Warnock pleaded that her husband be
held at police station until he could
get over his present spell. On her
request. Judge Broylea asked Dr. War-
nock tb plead [guilty to a charge of
drunk and disorderly.

When Dr. Witrnock did thiB, Judge
Broyles fixed h^s bond at J500. which
the doctor gave. His case'"will be tried
this morning1

A-K TABLETS
Will G-ive Your Head a. Rest.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds, j
Send for list of Offering*

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Pine Straet, Corner William
NEW YOR

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway? New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
COCllliU. . V.

NEW YORK.—Waldorf-ABtort*.
BO&TON—JKxchanKd JJuJtcinK.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanch*
BALTIMORE—Eeys«r BulldlQB.
RICHMOND—Amsrlcan National Bantt

BulldlnR.
ATLANTA BRAITCB. 1O1S-1T

ATLANTA—Fourtt Nat. Bank -
CHICAGO—Marquvtt* BulUln*.
PHILADELPHIA—B«n«vu«-5tratfor4.
BAN FRANCISCO—Wutwn M»tropoll»

Bank Bulldln*.
CONDON, ENGLAND—F. &. CO

Str«et. Bank.
•ovrtk K«tl»mml Blah

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P, A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone-Hals WJ3. Cable A«dreu>. Amdlt. Sew

John F".
^Member* T4e^^ York Cotton Bzchantfe fronx it* Offtfftnizatioi
Alem&erj tsTe^v York Coffee Exctiaatfe.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.
We aolicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Graift and Provisions.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: Nt\v fort Cotton Exchange. N*w Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Member* Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or gale ot cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

AT L_ A IM T A
MARION

513 Empire Bldg.

AUDIT
R. MILES, President
Phone Ivy 5683

ll-i.

Atlanta

A Financial Gibraltar

I N considering the selection of a
hank in which to deposit your
funds, which would best serve
your interests and afford you

perfect protection for your deposit,
it may be to your interest to care-
fully investigate the strength, facil-
ties and management of the Atlanta
National Bank, dad learn what a'
towering monument of fortitude is
this old-established institution.
Your account is respectfully solicited

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus . $2,000,000.00
Resources, over . . . $10,000,000.00

ATLANTA 7&
OTIS AM Arabian Night

SKINNER « KISMET
Hs« TM&, WML MIL,. Wed. and Ikon.

Pric* 50c to $2.00

SXTURMY

Richard Bennett's Co-irorkera in

DAMAGED GOODS
Moat Important Play in "Xeara.

, 25c to *-; Mat^'ssc to

KTUWTrS BUSIEST TNHTER
TONIGHT A" „_
MAT. TODAY 2-J»

High»a Grade Keith VaadevJJle
"THE GREEN BEETLE"

Conlln, Stccle and Corf; Ergrotti and
IjilUpatiailB; Hopkins Slaters; Mae
West; Redford and Wincnesten ajod
Otbors.

Eveainct at K15
Mat-Tim, Thar, S«t

LUCILLE LaVERNB CO.
Pre>*ntlng th* M«rry Comedy

SEVEN DAYS
With Misx UVERNE in Orixiiul Hal*

Don't Miss a Gnat Show

GRAND JUNIOR KEITH
V A U D E V I L L E

Bargain ^fnts. Dally at 2:30, lOc
Niffhts at 7:30 nntl O:OO, 10 A SOc

5296 PEOPLE
Attended ojir opcnlnff yesterday.
\V'e thank them one and all and
will continue to make grood.
Come see Cor youraelf.

"Noodles" Pagan
Champion. Newsboy of the
world, and Dandy Show, Includ-
ing1

Should a Woman Tell?
Sensational 4-Hcel Picture

BIJOUPlillU
"DIE BLACK CO.
pre,lnting a Great

MEXICAN WAR PLAY
$50 for Suitable Nam* for this fine Drama

(MTINEE IOD«Y— PRICES 1 Oe and 2Oo
TONIGHT— 1 0-2* and 3Oo

.• • • • • • • • i * i

!

Wher. hundred, bar. been cured u ID*
•af. place for you to go.

MEN C U R E D
1 Bucceaofuliy tr«:at *ui.

' I«M

S • r • i ana AcuU
TraublB*, PILES and
FISTULA, Kidney,
Bladaw anil Cbmii-
le Olsetuei.

tvdvico Irtet Do aol
dfllay. 1'ou m»jr «r-
nas.* treckli or
mootnly parmenta.

No detonUoa (rum
bUAloeu. FREE ad-
«lo» and coa(i(l«ii*
lj«l tTMtni«»t Ay *
r • • u tarty liwmed
MKlalllt. I am
agolnet bifti atuS ex-
tortlonace - - - -

_„ .„ •rlww to* «« tr«»t.n« Catarrh*
Diurtf«rs an* •Implt dlumus.

Far Bloo* f •lun 1 us» lh« laten ducat-
•rim. UatV CMC* «urecL with on* tw*U»eot.

ffor c«mn« «cd reflei troubles 1 u»
Lymph Confound mmbbud wtth my dlrm

Maun: B a,*"- to 7 p.m.: Bund*? 10 to L
Dfe. HUGHES, Specialist.

I6H N. Broad Street. Just a few doora from
Uxrtatt* Bt.. OpDoslt* TWrd r

, Atlanta. Oeorela.
Back.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P, H. Brewster, Albert Howell, Jr.,

Hugh. M, Dorsey. Arthur Hey man.
XJorsey. Brewster, BCowell & Heyman,

Attorneye-at-Law.
OCClctts: 202, 204. 205, 20G, 207, 208, 210

KIser Building. Atlanta. Ga.
Liongr Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 and

3025, Atlanta. Go.
H. L. HAL.U DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.

The most advanced method In the drus-
lesa science. NERVOUS and Chronic Dis-
easeB, 514 Foraytb Bldg. Ivy 6831.

W. M. GUMMING.
Auditor.

Atlanta Trust Bldff. Ivy ̂ 771. Atlanta.

BIDS WANTED
.,

Bealed proposals will be received here until
11 A. M., May 11, 1914, then opened for
constructing addition to Battery bulldinp
Information furnished upon application to
Constructing Quartermaster. '

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOo a lin»
S Innerttena 60 • ltn«
7 lji»ertton» 5c • }ln«
Ic per word flmt for
from outside of At-

lanta.
No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary -words to e&oa
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your Interest*
as well aa ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
A PHONE: MAIN /p

1 5000 1
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with ratea,
rules and claasiflcatlonB. will
give you complete Informa-
tion. And. if you wish, they
will assist you In wordinc
your, want ad to make it moit
effective.

Account* opened for ada by
telephone to occonunodat*
you if your name is in th*
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately: upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or* so-
licitor the «ame day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPEJ
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Constitution! * Space aod Atlanta Land Are Wise amid Profitable lovestmeinits'
Both Increase lira Valtue and Produce Big RetaraSo Buy Land From Wapt Ads
Index to Want

Advertisements

A net Ion Sales . . . . . .
Automobiles .......
Bids Wantetl ...... . . .
Board and Rootna ......
Business Opportunities . . . .
Bnstness and Moil Order

Directory . . . . . . . . .
CImrvh Xotfcea .......
COM t- Off Clothing .......
Cleaners, Presaers, Etc. . . .
Educational . . . . .
For Salt — Miscellaneous . . .
For Rent— Apartments . . .
Vor Rent — Desk Space . . . .
for Rent— Garagea and

Barns ..... * * . . .
Kor Rent-— Honses .....
F*or Rent— Offices ..... ,
F*or Rent— Rooms ......
For Rent— -Housekeeping;

Rooms . . . . . . . . .
War Rent— Stores ......
Kor Rent— Typewriters . . .
Help Wanted — Male . . . .
Help Wanted — Female . . . .
Help Wanted — Male and Fe-

male ..........
Horses and Vehicles . . . . .
Hotels ...........
Honsehold doods .....
I'Ost and Found. . . . . . .
I.*KaI Notices

..........
Money to Loan ......
^lusie and Dan clop. . . . .
Musical Instruments . . . .
A«ar Beer Licenses. . . . .
Personal . . . . . . . . . . .
Palmistry .........
Ponltrj .........

r Purchase Ifoney Aotes. . .
' ProfeHRloual Cards .....

Ttal.ruad Sched.ileH .....
TCvnl KM ate for *>ale .
lE*?al Ewtate for Sale or Ex-

change. . . . 4 . . .
S-ecd and Pet Siuefc .....
Situations "W anted— Male .
Situations Wanted— Female
Ty pe« riters and Supplies .
Taailcahs . . ......
AV anted — Board-Kooms. . .
\\ anted — Miscellaneous. . .
\V nnted — Money .....
\V anted — KettI Estate. . .
~\\ anted — Teachers

13
13
11
13
12

12
12
13
13
12
12
lit
13

13
13
13
13

13
13
12
12
12

12
12
13

12
13

12
12
12
12
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12
13
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12
12
12
12
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12
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1
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1
1
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LOST AND FOUND

ADVE RTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THK JLAW, irom. Georgia Decisions.

A fjider of lost groods wbo, hav-
ing means of knowing the rightful
owner, retain them, for the finder's
OTA n use or ad.vantage, .may. upon
con\ Ictiou thereof, be punisite*! for
a. simple larceny under the laws of
ueortjia * 'A person who finds list
goods is legally liable to the right-
ful o \0ner for their proper care
while in tii« finder's possession,
and he U> legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred in
properly caring for the goods found
and. may retain them until such
expense la paid * Constitution ^iVant
Ads find lost property for ita owner.

SPECIALTl sale-men to travel, calling on
merchants unique proposition sella in every

town, net protita $J&U to 5400 a month. Per_
manent work. Merchants' Co., 9 West llth
street. . _ Atlanta., Ga
SALKfc>M AN to cal 1 on pnyalciana, estab-

lished trade, expenses and commission,
also one fo'r central Georgia P O. Box. 121,
Philadelphia,
TWO Jive salesmen who are producers

rather than order takers, to sell the high-
est class residence lots with all city improve-
ments , most liberal commission contract,
Reeves-Cline Healty Co., 3J^ and 323 Healey
Building.
A. LARGE company desires two live men

to interview investors, large or email, in
the most important invention pertaining to
the cotton industry. Liberal commission
Address X.Y6 Constitution

LOfa L1—Saturday e\ enlng near Candler
building bunch of k*-ys. on Urnm ring

with numbered tag ifatued by Fourth Na-
tional Bank. Return to H W Brown Ifa West
Mitchell -street. Reward
Lot)!—^Poodle dog, answers name of "Sunny

Jim, ' fast seen corner Forrest avenue and
Peachtree street Kinder will receive reward
at 336 Pea.chtree street.
LjObT—Sunday afternoon, between Terminal

fetation and 369 Piedmont avenue, one tan
le ither grip Return to A. M. Richardson,
JW Piedmont avenue, reward.
LOSl—Jersey cow without horns, Sunday

night Please return to 374 W. North ave.
and receive reword

FEW first-class .salesmen for a first-class
real estate specialty Apply 10 to 1.J fore-

noon. 531 Candler building

MlSCEtl^VNBOUS.
WANTED—Firemen, brakemen, electric mo-

tormen, conductors colored sleeping1 car
porters, first-claot> Atlanta roads, experi-
ence unnecessary, no strike Inclose stamp,
name position -wanted. Passes, uniforms
furnished Kallway Inat,, I>ept 17, Indian-
.polls. Ind.

LOST—iVaterman fountain pen. with 2 gold
bands, initials * u C M" Reward if re-

turned to 4b Currier street.
LOST—One bicycle, Res saloon. 127 N.

Pryor St Number of wheel 114646. Lib-
eral reward for return.
LOST—Diamond pin. last Thursda>, April

1G, $5.0 rew ard and no questions asked.
Manager at Piedmont Hotel.

PERSONAL
FLY SCREENS. jfuiCii & THOMAS.
FLY faCRiiJL-N:*, PKlCi* ^

. . .
PX.Y SCR^fc,Nb. PRICE ic THOMAti.
FLY toCRJ^NS PRICE & THOMAS.
Office and salesroom bj N. Fryor. iyy 4203^

PHRENOLOGIST
AIMB BOt>V\KLL,, England. ̂  greatest phre-

nologist , tella past, present and future.
Call and consult her special reading this
Week 50c located In her parlor camps,
corner Auburn ave. and Coui tiaua street
MAil^UNii i SAMTAK1UM—f rlvate, re-

fined, home-Uke, Umlted number of pa-
lien tt. cared for. Humea provided for in-
lantJ. ^niajjti. fur <*4loptloa. JMra. M. -C-
Mitchell. .,6 Windsor street.
\VAJsTJUD—J B iBoweh's frienda tb^ kno^v

tha.t he has opened up plumbing business
at 107 fa Foiayth st Isuniber of phone
changed to Main 2J3t>, \vhlch is not In the
book
AKK you a sufferer of iSCZUDdA. or any

otncr ±,kiu disease i If to, aend for free
booklet Bit Line: i-qzenn*. Xiumedy Co™ Mei.-
la, Texaa.

H Cone rf *uid Alorria & Thomas' every Sat-
tarday Speciul orders Ivy

-fci KiJ-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-
chitis, autiimo, and colda, luc basra. Your
ugKls-i; or ^ii-fla Co , Atlanta. Ga.

fil'AKXEtUR StfaTUKS, atyligh mil-
linery . moderate prices. 213 Whitehall.

corner Bro-hcrton.
£LHtl^—(Jui Ijli ma^cisine cal^Jlogue. Jest
out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.

Circulation. 13-21 Peters. M 462S-J
ri-lTbCREKNS repaired by Price & X

C2 N Fryor. phone Ivy 4203.
DRUNKS Do you want to gat sober? If

ao. Main 3785
INFANTS nursing, w hlte. best reterenoea,

Address P-5C, Constitutloi.
MRS. 1* M. J. HOAR.—China decorating

taught and nold at 224 WMtehnH street.

CHURCH NOTICE
REV MAR\lN^WII^[AMSrwho is preach-

Ing at Pa.jnc's M E church, corner Eun-
nicutt and I^uckie sts, to large and grow-
ing Audiences, ia a pulpit orator. "Williams
haa feu peerb in this section. The large
chorus choir, led by Prqf C. H. Barnes,
render the boul-stimng songs Everyone has
n. \\ e"ieome to these meetings.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THB -WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance, iledtum
CITIZENS BANK BLDG., EAST POINT, GA.

.
TV AJ\ TJJD — CriJtL 2-i OR 26 TEAKS OLD

FOR PICKIM* MAIL. EXPCRIENCED
HCLPER PRKfERRED THE PICTORIAL
RE\ IB\V CO 84 NORTH BRQAD STREET.

' . take course in Miss Soarkman'H Im-
proved Millinery School, 34% Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer All millinery work
free-

DOMESTIC.
W.4 >• TED-"A cook at 5 9t> Piedmont ave-

nue None but first-class need, apply.
^VAI^TFED — A chambermaid, must be a neat

worker lO?1^ Whitehall St. Apt. No. 3.

S.VLE-^U OMKN— SOLICITORS.
\VAIsTED — Lad> canvasser, experienced.

Mrs. Pearl McQueen, 349 Central ave.

GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Big pay.
Atlanta examinations April 6; sample

questions free Franklin Institute. Dept.
600. L. Rochester. N" Y.
GIKLS^ learn millinery; free acbolarahlp

Stan. We make and retrim hats free. Ideal
ool of Millinery, 1UOH Whitehall.

NURSE WAITED—ReHabie^ - .
with references, nurse tt\o children and

live on premises 31 w. Fourteenth St.
OFFICE UIRL wanted. Address -with your

own handwriting, steady work. Address
P-45. Constitution.
A WOMAN over 26, with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position., expenses paid.
Apply 1130 Candler bldg.. teacher preferred,

i LINDBR PRESS FEEDER. BeatPlfc
84 $_ Marietta street.

HELP WANTED—Male
STOKES AND OFFICES.
insurance companyLIFE insurance company wants

competent man as manager At-
lanta office. Must be able to fur-
nish bond and take an interest iu
the Business. Address 0-58, Con-
stitution.

PROFESSIONS A2€l> TRADES.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannlnc will teach yon

the barber trade <It'a easy,) Taught lu
Half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops, $30.
Atlanta Barber College, 10 East Alltchell^t.
WANTED—An experienced laundryman, who

can take charge ot small laundry, refer-
ence required and small salary to begin
with. Address Copperhill Steam Laundry,
Coppernm. Tenn.
WANTED—A middle-aged man to work on

a farm, prefer single man must be ex-
perienced and be able to furnish good ref-
erences Address N. O. CoUlnsworth, Route
No 1. Box 67. Riverdale. Ga.
WAITED—-Men to lea.ro barber trade. Few

weeks completes, earn while learning,
positions waiting, illustrated catalog free.
Molar Barber College. 3S Luckic at.. Atlanta.
WANTED—First-class painter. Apply 15 E.

North Ave. by 9 o'clock today.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAN.
WHO has faith In choice Atlanta

property as a good investment, to
Bell a fa PER CENT GUARANTEED
and also PROFIT-SHARING Bond
earning 20 PER CENT, and backed
by Atlanta property, 3 FOR 1. and
alao by STATE OF GEORGIA
BONDS, dollar lor dollar, at ma-
turity. Commission basla only. Ref-
erences required.

R. H. JONES, Fiscal Agent,
1402 Third National Bank Building.

TRAVELING SALESMEN earn 5100 per
week, carrying pockeC &lde line, commis-

sion telegraphed by Western Union money
ordei each Monday New article, just out,
and a u Inner indeed. Write for free sam-

le outfit quick. Murray Hill drocery Co.,
2 Ea.fst DeK-alb ave, North KJrkwooo, At-

lanta.Go.
SALESMEN calling on engineers and steam

users will find 'Champion" Non-Corrosive
otler Compound J-n excellent side line. For

particulars add re ay Compounds, Rooms 5(13-
604, l-'S Water fat. New iork

'ANTED—Salesmen. Fifty tober, live-wire
salesmen, for uouthern states, permanent

positions, state experience, give reference
from rneichanto and bankers. Apply by let-
ter 9Hly. The Ben Levey Candy Company.10J3_ Second street. Louisville. Ky.
WAN TED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented grasoline-savlns'
device, sold under gua.ra.ntee to Increase
nulea,ge of any automobile ^6 to 50 per cent
per g-a.Uon of gasoline; used Empire Sales
Co, >OJ Candler Bldg

POSITION open In good paying manufactur-
ing concern to pai ty able to invest $600

to $700 Address D-&3. Constitution.

MONEY TO LOAN—From $500
upwards on improved Atlanta

real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per cent.
Privilege to prepay in multiples of
$100 every six months. Quick ac-
tion. J. J. Kiser, 1530 Candler
BMff. Phone Ivy 5766.

513 WEEKLY easily earned at home mak-
ing incandescent mantles, whole or spare

time, men wanted in every town. Write for
particulars Matthews Co, 166 Bay St,
Toronto, Canada

KdANlZEKfa WANTED—Tuo n«w or dor
The Knights of the Girdle, fratei ntl,

patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all cftuvcb
men, organize in your city. Full partlculara.
K. O L-t.. BO McLendon, Atlanta.
MORE bankers indorse DRAUGHON'S th;

all other business colleges in the south
combined, THERE'S A REASON. Catalog
free. H. R. Todd. Superintendent. Atlanta,
WANTED boys with bicycles to know that

John D. Allller ta located at 4.8 East Hunter
fit., doing repairing and carrying a fUil lino

THREE first-class colored hotel cooks, must
_have good references 1018 Century bldg

with, paten I able Ideas write Randolph
& Co.. Patent Solicitor* Washington D C.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, £,a!e*.men,

commissary elerkb, clerical office men.
clerks mill men, railroad men. telegraph op-
erators, Ration agents, we save you monej
and lofet time ty furnishing you portions on
short notice. Arlington Bu-slnesw Agency,
Arlington^ Ga.

VVANTED—Teacher*
eachers

AGENCY 1125 AtL Nat. Bk. Bide, Atlanta,
Georgia.

SH-ISRIDAN'S TEACHERS AG-ENC Jt. old-
eat, largest In south, individual attention

to members. Offices Atlanta, Ga., Char-
lotte. N. C.... Greenwood. S. C.
WE NEED many trore competent teachers

Immediately Foster Teachers' Agency,
Third Nat. Bank Bids. Atlanta, Ga.

CMts TEACHERS' AtJENt.I. k'rompt, et-
flclent service. 422 Atlanta. National Bd.nk

building. Main 3145.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
^ rates tor ultuaclunu

bds., S ilne» one time, 10 cesia, 3
times. 15 cents. To Bet these rates ada
mttft be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution office.

Afci ANSWER rorxOUB~AI>r ~
or several of them may b« seat In *•
late flb a week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution, Such, respon-
ses are the result of several forms of
special service unicn The Constitution
la rendering in benalf of ail Situation
Wanted advertisers. So If you want a
wider range of choice before accenting a
position, hold your bos: number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a week. /

AMBITIOUS youns man, age 21, Columbia
Unrv ersity studen t of advertising. de&Ires

position aa copy writer with ad\ ertlslng
agency or meicantlle establishment. Some
experience. Willing to start smalL Address
I Nechois. S^ "W. llJth St., Nt-w York city.
CON TRACTORS—To answer if you need a

sober, lellable. energetic foreman, age 3<>,
n hose ability to handle men counts, ref-
erences furnished. Address Box 421. Wades-
boro N C
WANTED—Position as superintendent or

manager of a. cotton seed Oil mill, have
had sixteen years in tho oil mill business.
Can give references. Address 314 Capland
-.treet. Jacksonville Fla. A D Hambysucm.. .jautvaonv^iia g iau A u .tiampy

YOUNG man 19 years of age want*, position
of any kind, salary no object, some ex-

perience in store must ha\e work at once.
Address D-54, Constitution

OONG•mail, w 1th 3 years* experience) in
office -work, w ants position at once. Ca-

pable and be&t references. Address D-36.
Constitutl-
WANTED—By young man position In hard-

ware or grocery storev have had 4 gears'
expe.rlence Addresg D-oS, Constitution
EXPERIENCED mlluer. single man, wants

position on dairy farm. Address D-60,
Constitution
YOUNG married man w ants place on farm

on ahorey, fine references. Address J. W
A.. 273 Hill street, or call Main 2383-1*.
SMALL set books for evening work by ex-

perienced accountant. Address D-35, cara
Constitution.
YOUNG white man desires position as chauf-

feur, will drive rent car on percentace-
ailjgo__rep_atra. Address D-21, Constitution *
POSITION, with furniture, shoe, grents' fur-

nishing or general merchandise. Salary
no object. Address D-37, Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—Female
rates for altuatiotu A anted

ads.. 3 lines one time. 10 cents: 3
times, 15 cents. To cot tnesv rates ads
must be paid, in advance and'deavered
at _Th_e_ _Con-atltptl p

\VIDO\V, without children, desires position
aa housekeeper In small hotel first-class

rooming house or private family have had
experience, best references furnished.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
D attendant, trained and experi-

enced, wishes traveling position with ladv.
Ida Morris. 2420 McKlnney ave.. Houston.
Texas. ^
WANTED—By woman stenographer, with

experience, a position, references ex-
changed. Main -
WANTED—By teacher of experience position

for fall or summer. Best of references. V,
M., Box 203. Moultrle. Ga.
EXPERIENCED operator desires position at

private exchange Call Atlanta phone 375S.

CAFABIJ3 young lady stenographer
position at once. Call Main 5542.

LEGAL. NOTICES.
THE City of San Antonio will

receive bids for thirty-live thou-
sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2j<£-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3/4-jnch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk. City of San Antonio, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5J4, 6
and &/2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to t>ult your Income. We
Also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying: of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUABANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg, Both Phones,
MONEY TO IvOAN—We have
.a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on s years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
llobson, ii Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Societj

of Atlanta.
69 North Forsytn St,

L>oans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems. Jewelry, Gold
and Silverware,

lowest Interest Charges.
Moat Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homo or business

property, at- lowest rate Money advanced
to buiMere. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
WE HAVE J350.000 In bank lor first mort-

gage purchase money notes, monthly,
aemi-annually or annually. $42,000 flrut
mortgage loan, 7 per cent, mytck service.
Randolph Loan Co.. 319 Healey bldff. Ivy
690

AUTOMOBJLES
FOB SAUE.

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passengjer coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. VV. L. Halstead,
care Constitution. M

FIERCE-ARROW
FIERCE-AltHOW '48," alx-cyliader. aeven-

passcnger touring car, excellent mechani-
cal condition ana repainted otlve tfreen.
tore door type, completely equipped, eood
tires all around. Price £2,000.
Exchange Car Ueptr-^bocomobile

Compar/y of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
1312 "38," abc-cyllnder, Clve-passenger tour-

ln£T car. This car id In splendid condition.
Repainted maroon with gold utrlpe. Com-

Slately equipped with electric starter and
gats, la 14 btyle lamps, top, windshield,

epeedomoter, (food tires. Klaxon Price
t-i.J&O
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

STEARNS
1911 30-60 seven-passenger touring car.

Overhauled and repainted dark. bl~uo nitlj
•white hair-line stripe. Completely equip-
ped with top, windshield. speedometer,
clock, electric horn, &eat covers, baggage
rack. Q. O. rims, good tires. Price $1,.£00
lixchajjge Car,L*ept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

WHITE GAS
1913 "40," seven-paaaerfteer touring car.

modern In every detail, electric starter
and. lights, complete equipment, top, wlnd-
ehjeid, speedometer, clock, electric horn.
eeat covers, htiu just been overhauled and
repainted black with go'd stripe. price
*1,900.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

^
Ŵ. M. COX,

does fur. repairing and upholHterine, lace
curtains lamiaered. J.45 Auburn ave. A. -

MFGRS. of rectiiiera and charging appll-
ancda for electric automobiles ana Ignition

mtieries. Repairs on storage batterieu of all
cindu and electric car work. Phone Main

J__4S4 Central avenue __

FOLK GOOD USED CARS
FOR SAXiEL

ModeT 20 Roadster . . T ^ T T *700
Model 3X Touring »77B
Buick 2-cylinder Truck *J50

Tbetfe cars are all in good, running condi-
tion, and are worth tne money w« ask.

_
k H W A IV I ) **OJtt any ranee thatJ-vJ-. W ^T.JLVU i cannot repair and

make bake. K. 1* Barber, 1^3 Marietta et.

WAiC-fcLfcjb cleaned and guaranteed
}«ar, 75c. ihis is Flwbl.'-class work,

nono better, uresham, at Allen Plerce'u,
41> Marietta St. Ivy 6104.-J

ONJ3 1811 NATIONAL. 5-PAfaSBNGEK
TOURING CAK, l'HOROUGHL,Y OViSR-
AUL.i*.I> AND KKPAINTISD. $5oO. TJBRMS
ONE iai4 OAKLAND TOURING CAR.
Kl^CO STARTING AND WGI£TINa SYS-
KM, PIUCK 9950. QUICK SAJLE.

E. O. HOUbER.
46 At.BURN AVE. FHONJffi IVY 7911.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
JS7 BDUKWOOD AVJE. IVY 1«26.

IN the market for a used car tt would be
o your advantage to see us before you

buy, at* we can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent O.er 60 cars on hand. Writs for
our complete list.

PEACHTRJEi. DAIRY
813 P.EAC.HTK.EJ3 ST.—Cream, zweet milk,

buttermilk. Two v. agons, five messenger
>ya BeU phone Ivy S&3.1*

FOR SALiE^—AT A SACRIFICE—New flve-
pabseuger, electric-Ugh ted, electrlc-ntarted.

35-h. p., standard make automobile, not
shopworn or used, but new. Hated at $1,675,
now $975 Write or wire today for full In-
formation, fatate Motor Cax Co , Nashville,
Penn.

THE TROUBLE CO.
4B2 CENTRAL AVS). MAIN 1E7-J.

LDCaitlC uttLTter work. Platinums renew-
ed. Medical, electrical appliances repair-

ed, etc

THE a. R. SKCL.TON CO., hlgh-claua up-
holstering, mattress renovating and car-

pet cleaning. inattrtisbeB renovated and re-
:urned same day. Bell phono West ISfifa. 69
Ella street, a. K. Skeltpn. Mgr.
HOKSK811OF.LNX. A, BUGGY UI^l'AlICING.

ELECTRIC COUPEl9gus>
co™£

3,000 miles. Price ?1 350. Baker' Electric
Company Phone Ivy 5141>.

SPECJAi, SB H. P. BUlCK ItACEABOUT—
Best of condition mocbanicaU-v, new body,

newly painted, runs fine and very comfort-
able. Spet-ial price to move quickly. $400
CAbH. L. W HAZA.RP >41 Peachtree St.
FOK £>A2-E—lutirfetate. 6-passenger, joat

overhauled, new urea, electric llrhts, a
(ood bargain at $400. Whiiehail oaiaee
444 Whitehall etrcet.

MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and 8 per cent
on Atlanta residence and suburban real

estate In sums of $500 to V,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
Gay. 409 EQultable building.

I FOR SALE—La.rgc roadster in first-class
condition Owner leaving city Address

t>-57. Constitution

MONEY TO LOAN—Have o« hand money to
loa,,i on good real estate security Pur-

chase money notei bough*-. Wrt>. Frances
Qulllaln 010 511 512 Peters building. Main
1995.

FOUR-PAfaSENGER Maxwell auto, excel-
lent condition, fully equipped fore doors,

electric lights, etc Price J35Q cash Ivf~1186.
FOR SALE—One electric orchestra Jacobs

Auction Co, 61 Decatur st M. 1434, At-
lanta 228,

Duuaing nouses, j.ne -.uercnunis BDa Me-
chanics Banking and Loan Company, 20s
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 6341.

! ONE BRUSH delivery, body newly over-
i hauled, in perfect condition. Jacobs Auc-
| tlon Co, 51 Decatur at. M __l_43_4,___At l__2. i8 .> .

MONEY FOR SAI*ARIEt> PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap ratefa, easy payments, conrjden-
Scott & Co.. 820 Austell build/ng.

SUMS of $1,000 to $5 000 on local property.
Samuel A Boors tin, 1.104 Atlanta Nation-

al Bank Bldg Phones 1660 ^
FARM LOANS—We place loan-? In any

amount on Improved farm lands In Geor*
rla. The Southern^ Mortgage Company,
iould ball ding.

FOR SALE—Beautiful 7 -seated. Speed wel 1,
at a bargain. P. O. Box: 1443, Atlanta.

WANTED.
WANTED—One automobile. Will trade my

equity of > $1.150 real money paid In
7-room house in West End Can Arrange
balance payments as low as $20 per month.
House rents for $30 per mouth This Is a
bargain Better gr<ib It 308 Empire Life
bldg Ivy 496

WE have J10 000 at 7 per cent for good first
mortgage loans. Zurline & Jones, 501-2

Silvey Bldg Main 624.
MORTGAGE LOANS made on first-class

Improved Atlanta real estate. "Get in
touch with us." Greene Realty Co. 314
gtupi
6 PCR CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

J R. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 EmpireT Life
btitfdlng.
MONEY TO LEWD on city property.

Alston. 1216 Third Nafl Bank bldg.
jroperty. W. O.

3EO. L. WORD. 1137 HEALEY BLDG.
LOANS ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE.

MONEY to lend~on Improved real estate. C.
C McGehee Jr 632 to 624 Empire bldg.

WANTED—Money
I CAN

PRIVATE parties In sums of $600 and t
over, wlierc they will earn highest rate

of Interest and be secured by gilt-edge
*irst mortgage real estate, wor;th many
times ths amount *f loans. Call or phone.

W. P. COLE
1408 CANDLER BLDG

PHONES IVT 432, ATLANTA 053.

HAVE CUSTOMERS FOR SEVERAL USED
AUTOMOBILES

COMMERCIAL, GARAGE
PHO1\E IV1C 198(>. Jb JAMES ST.

BCPPI-lES-ACCtSSOIUES.

FORD
STARTERS

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR FORD wp to the

minute. Equip it with electric
starter and eiectric lighting sys-
tem.
VIADUCT REPAIR CO.

45 AUBURN AVE.

"WE can Invest your money SOT you on flrat
mortBage, high-class Improved property.

It \\ill net you 7 and S per cent.
TURMAJ4 & CALHOUN,

Second Fioor Empire.

WANT 51,000 to $1,500, three to five years
at 7 per cent; residence worth $4 000 as

security. Owner, D-503, care Constitution.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds On hand with, TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels,
which to purchase good Hrst or '" ""' """"" ™™1™' «•—-—'-

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

BITS' purchase money notea on Atlanta
real estate. No delay. J. J. IKlser. 1630

Candler building. Phone Ivy 67S6.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And This Is the Place

UET US MAKE YOU A PRICE.
WHITEHAU. OARAGE,

444 WHITEHALL ST.
Main 468. Atlanta 1308.

DANGER!! !
WE ADVISE every automobile owner to bave

both aets of BRAKES working perfectly
during the SHRINDRS' Convention, to avoid
ACCIDENTS. We .ire making d. apecialty of
reimine and adjusting BRAK£S<f

TRAVIS & JONES
26 JAMES ST THIRD FLOOR. IVY 4832.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

and springs repaired. High-grade work
eascaable prices

JOHN ii. SMITH.
120-122-124 AUBURN AVEKPE.

SA\ E 70 PSR, CENT to SO PER /"EMT
ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS

DON'T throw your old bearings away Send
them to us and we will make them as

good as new. Southern Bearing Co., 49 Mil-
ledge' ave. Main Ij/TS-J.

$1.350 WORTH $30 per month second mort-

AUTOMOBILES
SKPPiaES—ACCESSOBIES.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired th« rlrhtw a y . 7 0 Ivy street.
IP TOU HAVE carbon troubles. UBS Crimo.

Bold under Guarantee. lilS Fourfh Kafl
Bantc ">uilciin«. Main 1217.
•rHE METAL. WELDI»N(i CO.. 1T3 & rorayth•tmt. Iteto SOU, Atlanta 4MI.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBXLE repairing. .See us before

bavin c your work done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. SB
James St. Tnlrd Floor. IVT 483S.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALI^iNTmd C. A. ETHRIDGE.

EXPERTS

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS, ETC. made to order. Alao repair

work. HOUSINGS WORTH & CO.
JSdeewood and Piedmont aves. Phone- Ivy

6613
FOR fireproof portable garages write Port-

- Garage Co. Mfrs'. Agents 913 Grant
diox. Atlanta, O*.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION.
FURNITURE. Household EOOdH. oKic« ttx-

tures, and. In fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

61 DECATOR STREET.
Near Kiznban Houwe. Bell phone 1434; At-

ianta 2385.

W. G; RENNEY & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.
__

AT.UANTA T1JLJJ UUAKANTBE 1KSUB-
ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable

building. Main 6420.

Alabama and Broad streets.
Capital and Surplus Sl.,400,000.

Oldest savings Department In the City.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA.

Cash capital $600.QttO. surplus $930.000.
CEMENT FLOWElt BOXE.S AND VASES.

FRE T T Y flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store.
Atlanta.

Broad street,

JSSSACTOJ^MJSLJSESfeSEBS:
QUEliN & JSE1LJL
A^TOKS AMD BuiLu^aa, 609

COUKi BLDLr JuSTJMATES
l-'UllNJbJblED. JttAlN 616

XLAN TA B U ILDiNu A-VIt SL&ifA£K CO.
f* YOU axe fcntoUty.fcCiOg LuUdlng, we can
W.V* you money, we do all KluOs of repair

ftork at reasonable prices, an work, guar-
anteetl. a trial la all we ask. Main 6o3b-J.
W. R. HOLBEK, Contractor, 801 Empire

Lite building, ivy 6. Ketnodelinjf and re-
given prompt attention.

WILL complete your horns without any
opfty till Hniahed ,J. D. Punter. M. lliiS.

THE
BKCT1FXBBS.

CO.

Wave your
and pressed. FINE field or marine ^

made by Goer-i Berlin
Will sell cheap Addres

FIRST-CLAbS union barber shop at.d preas-
ing club. 6 East Georgia aveaue.

IfUKMIUKK KEI'AUUNG.
'£HJ& OAMJ5KON JiEPAIK CO.

4b3 Lee Streec
Furniture and chairs repaired and. rofitx-

Ished. Office furniture a specialty.
Phone TV. 242-L.

WANTED—MiisceHaneous
"WE PAY higheat ca^h prices for anything.

Pianos, household toods. furniture and
office fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company 51 Z>ec«.tur street. Atlanta J2S5.
Bell 14S4. .

M. C FOLDS
174 Fetera St, Rubber Ylring. AtL Ph. 1842.
_ UATTEKS. _^
OLD HATS MADE NEW—Satlufaction guar-

anteed. Mail orders given prompt a.t-
ition.
J^fc; HATTERS, 20 E HIWTE.K STREET.

_KEPALBW«G._
KAJ WIN J-Cj W J-I.Kft. 1 CO 74 W u.b^uu.,1,
next to Vaudette theater Repairu watches

and jewelry. Good and reasonable and pays
you the highest price Cor your old gold and
silver

MATTRjgSS-.JgBNO VATING.
I RENX)VATE m^uf^aSeaT^jL^i^^e cover

mattreaaeu, $2. All kinds of furniture re-
paired. I upholster cushions D A. Cas-
aels. Ivy 7^0-J Barnett & Cieburne aves
CAPITAL MATTRESS CO., 14B-A South

Pryor Main 2133-J We do best work at
loweut nrlcea Give us a trial.

JKONUMEJSTS.
.Hii-HOKEE Marble and Granite Works. M.
1808 Corner E. jlunter and Terry Sta.

^S°-53SSxĴ Ĵ̂ SS~^S5L-̂ ISESiSx
movo, pack and ehlp your goods Phones

Ivy 7B88-J, Atl. 126 45 Spring St.

FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADDKJflbaED.

Eagle Multigraphing Company
203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.

PUT on your ba.by s
painted and reco
T-^J9 Edge'K. ood

cairiage, repaired, re-
ered Robt Mitchell,

venug. Ivy 3Q7&.

ATLANTA Oriental K.ug and Cleaning Co.
9xlJ ruga cleaned $1.5_0 and up. Phone*

Ivy 3741. Main 50^7. _____

ALEXANDER & JONES
392 PJSACHTRISE ST. Ivy 42b. Atlanta 585

.. contractor,
. now with the Wynne Plumbing Co Per-

sonal super\ iaion. Ivy 5483.

PAINTING
BY J. W Bowera. 17 S. Fpreytli st. M. 1487.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. We make
ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Hell phono Ivy|-?5^~J, Atlanta^__Gg,

_ KQOJF KEPAIKING. ^

ing: a. &pedalty. "flTmontha1

guarantee, reasonable rates. Call Ivy 90S.

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS—STENCILS—SUPPLIES.

EAGLE STAMP WORKS
203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.

STOKESi AMP OITFiCaE FlXOrUKEg.

i>- •*-* *-* J-*-̂ ^ ̂ .-ifci-, j. * 3661; Res M. 6426
All kinda ot carpenter work and painting

SHOE BEPAjtBINC.
SHOES HAUF-bOJ-ED.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luckle street,

oppofaltti Piedmont hotel. Both, phones, in
a hurrj ? Call Tarlcab Company for auto
rent service.

_ 7 SOUTH PRYOR ST.
MILLS SHOE SHOP. Shoes repaired.

3BE1SN IIQPB8 ANP WINDOWS.
WHAT It takes to make tbem to order, wtt

happen to have it. Give us your .next or-
der and we will convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co.. Box 94. Col-
iese Bark. Bast Point 396.

T.11LOK AND FUKK1ER.
. . units and furs to remodel
and repair. HI Peacotre& Ivy 27M.

i, BAGS AMD SUITCASES gjC
^mp REPAIBEP. ^̂

ROUNTREE'S, " BTREET.
Phones: Bell, Main 1676. Atlanta 1654.
~~~ WAUL PAPER. _ _
Ll&~EJl&R—l'uw~e&n&Mtetttm

o£ wall paper, all grades, thac I can eUow
. Also prices for hanging: anl Interior
nting. 3. W. I>yer. Main 34*0.

jjTNgOWJBCAja^^BCKfil.AKJ
WIRE AND IRON Wt

Both phonea 530d^
INPpW AMP HOV'SE CIJEANPIG.

3t Hunter St. Main 1176, Atlanta 106L

FOR SALE—Miacelianeou*

BECOND-HANX> PRINTING MATERIAL
f OR SAJkE? CHBAP.

250 California cues, cost TGc; sale price 20c.
90 lower case news caoec, tull alze. cost BOc;

•ale price 15c-
Galley rack, holding ten c&lleya, up to tare*

colunm-s. *3
10 wooden double fraxneo. coat $8.50; sale

12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, coat
»17.50, sale price, J10.

One proof press, will take a tbrec-coluxon
ealfey, sale price, »10- „ _

Two atones and one stand to hold them.
about 8 feet lonff, saXe price. 410.

One wooden case rack, hold* 20 full-$tze
caaes. cost $10. sale price, S4.
This material will be cold In lota to oult.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
ATLANTA. GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, gold and exchanged. Bank

safes, Tanlt doora. Combinationa
changed.
BANKEKS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. SG Bast Mitchell Street.

11x90 MOHAWK SHKBTS, SI KIND, 80c.
lxSO MIVAL, bHUfcib. SOo KINl> J5o

8HUO DAW BlVfiB. BHh.BTa SOo KIND 75c
flxOI) i-i.i-i.ilAl. Sl-ltJii't,. Stc KIND.. 70c
IJxSO PBliBROKJi. faHBETS, 60o KIND ISO

ASKij *1O MATCH
ATLANTA Bi.D 1JJJEN COMPAtiY,
64 1NMAN BL.DU.. MAIM 84St>.

Mtrate-Soda Biilk Acid
PHOSPHATE. MurUte Potash. lialnlt. C.

S Meal. Hulls and. Coal at wholesale In
solid cars. W. IS. McCdlla, Manufacturers'
Agent. -Up Atlanta Matlonul I3ank B1O£. _
IF YOU contemplate pnrcnablne Oriental

rue& It will be to your interest to see us
before purchablns. Wo have a. very larse
assortment ot Oriental rugfa—all sl^es. TiVe
will guaranlee to Kavo >ou at least 25 per
cent of them. Mr. Hwlnii. Ivy
MAIJE-TO-ORDJSll t'Ll oCRKBNS. high

erade, lowest prl^e^. Phone Alain &41U.
W. H, Callaway, faalea TMgr, 1403 Fourth
National Bank building

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-hand S
Rgsl_Locte Experts toafe
TOR SALE—One McCaskcy credit system,

JGO accts., alt.o one computing gasoline
tank Will sen one or both clieap £or cash
or on terni^ Call Jtvy 5946 for particular*
Wlfl ilAVE ANYTHING you want. Let us

save you money. Jacobs Auction Co., 51
Pecatur. Belt phone M 3.-M4. Atlanta

. i=et>. Hail's fir«
aad bur«lar-proof aafen. vault doora, C.

I. jJaniei. 416 Fourth Nat'l Bantc Jbidy.
DOMESTIC vacuum claanera, ?8 up. Dunt-

ley and Cadillac, ?2B up. Duntley & Co.,
416 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBEKS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

BECOND-HAND ARMY , TENTS—7x7 A.
touts, 56. Hx'J A. tents, $8 iiO, 16-ft. conl-

cal tents. $16 Springer, J9S 8. Pryor bt
FOR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Address
JOO Highland avenue. Atlanta

Trieder Binocle,
power, cost $b4

D--lii Constitution.
FOR SALE CHUAP.—One automobile Prest-

o-Ltte tank Apply IQb y Fryor fa tree t
crcenod. Phu

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
in the w ay of household goods. We pay

the highest cash price Call Atlanta phono
2285. Bell Main 14 H Gl Decatur street.
PLANTING COW PI3AS, all varieties Send

samples, state quality offered and lowest
prices B A. Roney &. Co , Alemphis, Teniu
BAGS—We want to buy all jclnds of second-

hand burlap bags Prices upon request.
B A. Roney & Co , Memphis, Tenn
WILL buy O K. and Future Play gum ven-

ders If cheap enough. Address r. Box faS,
care Constitution
WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand

office or household goods Cameron Furni-
ture Compauy Botb phc'jes.

S^ED AND PET STOCK

H.̂ GT
SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLIES.
BELi, PHONES MAIN 25CS, WAIN 39CJ

ATLANTA 2&C8
16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

THIS la sure enough gardening \\eather. It
is perfectly safe now to plant out even the

most tender vegetables or plants Every
morning our wagons come In from, the
greenhouse loaded with fresh, nice tomato,
pepper and egg planta, Just the kind you
\\ant. Our plants have all been transplant-
ed and. aro stocky and well rooted Prices
Tomato, 20 cents per dozen, peppers and
egg plants. 25 cents per dozen.
POLITE and courteous treatment in the

and prompt deliveries has been a.
great help in building up the Hastings busi-
ness Our clerks are polite and courteous
and have Had experience enpugh. to be able
to give customers advice as to t hat arc the
best varieties of vegetables and (lowers to
plant. Thebe (thlngt., coupled to the fact
that we handle ihe veiy be»t gi-a.de of ^eeaa
that can be had, has enabled ut to build
up the largest seed business, not only in
Atlanta, but the entire t,outli Few people
In Atlanta realise how big a business we
have and lotfa of Atlanta folks tend tli^ir
orders for seeds and plants to out-of-town
houses that are not as large as Hastings and
certainly no more reliable. We specialire on
things that are best adapted to this climate
and are In a position to give you better
values than a house In the north or east. Try
us this spring and we feel sure that you
won't want to send your money out of At-
lanta again for Heeds

MISCELLANEOUS

BONE
tor chickens, ground every day. Campbell

Decatur Htreet. __
WANTED—Cattle to pasture, 100 acrea bot-

tom iand near Atlanta, abundant water
and vegetation, 51.00 per month. Telephone
Ivy 4900 or write W. H. Hitchcock, R. F. D.
No 3, JPalrburn, Ga.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
Nancy Hall, per 1,000 J1.50
Porto Hlcan, per 1.000. .» . . . . 1.10
Dooly Yamb. per 1,000- . . .... 1.25

Discount on large ordcrfa. Stock all bedded
my farm on Gordon road, near Atlanta,

Can nil orders after May 10.
E. L. FLORENCE,

130 Peters St. Atlanta,

Sleeping cars on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomasville. -

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following- schedule figures are
published only as Information, and are
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday. ••Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Blrtnlngiuun and Atlantic.

EHectlve February 1.
Brunswick. Waycrot-a

and TUomasville
Hoanoke and Cordele...
Brunt-wielt Waycross

and Thomasyille

Arrive.

6:10 am
12:35pm

8:15 pm

LflBV*.

7 30am
3.05 pro

10 3Qpm

No. Arrive
West E»t..

u —
8 15 ames .. 5 am

If Columbus.. 10. 66 am
xow Of... II 50am
£ow Or-" 3 25pm
Montry... 7.10 pra

20 Columbus. 7.45 pm
36New Or...ll-3'ipm

No Uepart To—.
2? New Or.., «:2Kam
13 Columbus. 6:4B am
S&Montgom'y 9 10am
38 New Or... 2 00 pm
17 Columbos. 4:05 v =n
37 New Or... 6:20pm
41 Went Pt.. 6.4&pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Right Uay."

-Arrive From—
Thomasviiie. 6 25 am
Jacksonville. 6 4? am
savannah... 6:26 am
Albany ..... 6.26am
JacksonvUle. 7-25 am
Macon 6 -25 am

i .10*60 am
. 4.20 pm

v* — . . . . . . . 7.15 pm
Macon,. , 7:65 pm

.Macon ...
Savannah.

Depart To
Savannah
Albany...... 8-00 tun

acon . „... .12:30 pm
acon. ...... 4 :00 pm

Jacksonville. $:SO pm
Savannah... 9:35 pm

V a-ldoata ... 8 .33 pm
JackBonvlllfl . 10:10 pm

11:45 pm
11:46 pm

a c B o n v l f l .
ThomasvllU.
Albany

Soatbern Railway,
ep Carrier of the South,".

Atiant *
.. Th" followlnr echedule flfuree
ushed only as Information and
guaranteed:

ve From —

pnb-
not

^PD,Arrlve From — I No. Imparted. For—
8€B'ham . . .is.«l am 38 New YorK.«:16 am
3- New York. B 45 am1 20 Coiumbua. 6:15 am

' '<3 Wash'ton. 6 OS am
1 Jack'vtlle. 6 10 am

12 Shr'veport. 6 30 am
23 Jack'vtlle. 6.50 am
17 Toccoa ... 8 10 am
26 Heflln 8 20 am

SChatta'ga.10 35 i.m
7 Macon . .10 45 am

2? Ft. Valley.10 45 am
21 Columbus.10 50 am

6 Clncin'ti 11 00 am
23 New York.H 40am
40 B hain.. .12 40 pm

SS B'ham.... 6 00am
1 Chicago... 6-20 am

12 Richmond. 6:85 ana
23 Kan. City. 7 00 am

7 Chatta'ya. 7,10 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7-16 mm
16 Macon.. . 7.45a.m.
38 N. Y. let.11.00 am

6 Jack'ville.11:10 am
29 B'ham... .11 56 am
38 N. Y. 2d.. 12.05pm
40 Charlotte..12 15pm
30 Columbus. 12 30 pn

2<> Columbus. 1 40 pm 30 New York. 2 46 pm
JO B ham . .. j 30 pm 15 Chatta'ga. C.OO pm
3S Charlotte. 3 G5 pm 39 B'ham 4.10 pm

5 Jack'ville. 6 00 ~
27 N. V. 1st. 4 50pm
37 N. Y 2d . C 00 pm
15 Brunsw'k. 7 30 pm
31 Ft Valley. S 00 pm
11 Richmond. 8 16 pm
10 Chatta'gi. 9 2C pm

4 Chicago .10 45 pm

18 Toccoa
22 Columbu*

4*46 pm
:10 pm. ---- ,_

& Cincinnati. 5 10 pm
23 Ft. Valley. & 20 pm

-
.

10 Macoa 6 -30pm...
25 Heflln ..... & 45pm
44 Wanh'ton. 8 45 pm

2 Jack'ville 10. BE pm
24 Kan, City 3 25 pm £4 Jack'ville. 9 35 pm
19 Columbus 10 20 pm 11 Shr"vport 11.10 pra

AH trams run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtres St.

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Bailroad.
rom— No. Depart T>o. uepswi A.O—

4Augueta. 12.10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7 30 am
+26 Llthonla.10 30 am

28 Augusta. 3 10 pm
94 Union Pt. 5 00 pm

"10 Cov'ton.. 6 J.O pm

ENEED NUF-SERIES will mall you cata-
logue ot first-clat.3 fruit trees, plants and

vines, tthado trees, Prjvett hedge, pecan
trees, etc. Morrow. Ga.treea^etc. morrow, ^a.
NANCY H ft T-T^ Triumph and Porto Rico

Yam potato plants, for $2 00 per 1,000.
Order from J. W. btaf, Waldo. Fla.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower eeed. also pet stock J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr, Seed Company. 23 S- Broad ist.

GAM £8
FOR BALJS—Grist Champion*, Warnorse

and Shawinecks Games. H. Roquemore
Mansfield, Ga

EGGS
TURKEY EGGS at Mountvtew Farm, R. F.

D. 1. Phone Decatur J7-J.

PIGS
R SALE—Duroc Jersey and Berks]

~jws, gilts and pigs all registered. F.
>rough Terrace Stock. Farm, Bishop, Ga.

^unusuaTly^choice young cow, fresh in
milk, with fine calf. Apply 16 White-

all bt.. or phone Ma.tn 333.

AND VEHICLES
PONIES—All kinds. Writ* your

to J. P. Frank. £C4 Fourth avenue.
North. NaahvUje, Tenn.
FOR SALE—Sound bay. gentle horse, J60,

largo mare, gentle. $300, sound mule, $75;
TJne brown maxe, 6 years old, city broke,
5125. VUtur'a Stable, 159 Marietta,
?X>R SALE—One gentle raaro, sound and

healthy, alao splendid rubber-tired buggy
and harness. Addreas D-48, Constitution.

3 Augusta. 6 20 am
* Cov ton . 7 30 am

83 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 Augusta. 1 50 pm

"25 Llthonia Z 10 pm
27 New York

and Aug. 8 20 pm

JLoulHvlIIe and Nashville Railroad.
Effective r\o. 16. Leave. I Arrive.

Chicago ar-U NorUiweat I c in nrntii KK am
Cincinnati-Louisville . J » *° pmfll 6& am
Cincinnati and Louisville. 1 1̂  am! 9 50 pra
Knoxvlllo via. Blue Ridge . 7.2o am 6 12pm
Knovvilltt \ij, Carters-vllle 7 12 am] 5 50pm
Kiioxvillu via Cartersvllle 5 10 pmlll 55 am.
Blue Ridge accommodation 4 05 pmJIO 05 am

Seaboard Air Line Hallway.
J-IfEective November 30, isis.

No Depart To-
ll B ham . , 6,30 am
11 Memphis.. 6 30 am
30 Monroe. . 7.UO am

b JSew lork U 10 pm
Waah'ton.. 1J 10pm
6 Norfolk . Ij 10 pra

6 Portsm'th. U 10 pm
23 B'ham. — 3 56 pra
5 B ham .. & 00 pin
6 Memphis . & 00 pm

18Abbe,S-C.. 4 00pm
12 New York. 8 65 pm
12 Norfolk... 8 55 pm
12 Poram'th. 8 55 pm
88 Feachtree St.

No. Arrive From—
11 New York. 8 20 am
11 Norfolk . 6 JO am
11 Waah ton
11 Portam tb.
17 Abbe'fa.C.. 8 60

b Memphis. 11 59
b B ham . 11 59am

2- B'ham 1
o ISew York
0 Waib'ton.
5 Norfolk ..
Fortfam'tn .

12 B'ham....
29 Monroe

b JO am

450 pm
4 oO f
4 60 r
4 50 r
9 35]
8.00 pm

City Ticket Office.

Western and Atlantic Railroad,
No. Arrive From—

3 Nashville. 7 10 am

93 Nashville .11 45am
1 Nashville. 7 36 pm

No. Depart To-
94 Chicago... S 00 am

2 Nashville.
92 Nashville.

8 -35 r_m
4.50 pm

_ _ _ . 6 16 pm
35 Chicago... 7 50 pm 4 Nashville. 8 50 pm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 519O; ATLANTA 1598.

. . . . - - - .
odtr^pater; cigars^ tSlmcco

and drug business, splendid location A
new. up-to-date fountain Dr S T. Whita-
ker.__5_jj* Lee^ street. Atlanta. Ga.
STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—We

bid to offer entire allotments of stocks or
bonds for corporations. J. N. Bechrest &
Co , Investment Bankers, Buffalo. N. Y.
WANTED—An idea! Who can think o£

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideao, they may bring you wealth. Writ*
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
ifour Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. Pa-tent Attorneys, Washington, p. C.
1N\ LNTORS. \\Q build models and do light

manufacturing. Acme Speciaty Co., 209^4
Lee btreet
BARGAIN—Leading established dally news-

paper, city ofl5,000 population, will easily
pav ..0 per cent annually on price John Dee
Collins^ Henderson. Ky.
WE will start you lu a profitable business;

no capital required Write for particulars.
Crescent Co , 605 \V hltney Bank bldg-, Nevr
Orleans. La.
FOR bALD—Restaurant and soda fount, a

bargaqn for cash 195 Peters street.
ROMD GA., offers unexcelled opening for

wholesale dry goods house, unoccupied
territory In north Georgia and Alabama.
Freight rates and other conditions very
favorable Local capital will join experi-
enced party or partlea with reasonable sum
to Inveet. Address Chamber of Commerce,
Rome. Ga.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for ?5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from ?23
to S7S each AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHFVE COMPANY, Inc. 48 North Pryor fat
Mam 252G

TYPBWKITERS. all makeu. bought and
told. Sou. Typewriter Co- 41 W. Hunter st.

DR. JEDMON^SON'S Tansy and Cotton Boot
Pills, a t-afe and reliable treatment for ir-

regularities. Trial box by mail 50 cts. Bd-
monduon Drue Co. 11 N. Broad st.. Atlanta,
Georgia.

AUCTION SALES
THD SOUTHERN AUCTION AND

PrVAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
y or uel

or piano.

, .
bay or uell your zurajture. bousebpld

Phone Bell Main 2300.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL end on.y regular iuiunwr
Scnooi ID Atlanta. Teache* full coura* la
x weftlu. Oar rat̂ a mro lower for WHAT
B GIVE than any other school. *V» b&v*

the indorsement, of all th« wbolacnle mil*
tinery housea Now is the tln» to becia.
Mlus Kalnwater. Manager. 40^ WhlUhall Be.

DEEP BREATHING tJiS.
•rclsea for lunc development. Increase or re-
duction of weight, etc. Mlas Ethel HalL 4M
piedmont avenue. Phone Ivy 1647-1*

NEAR BEER LICENSES
JnoKe applicatJorT^to the city

ncil for near beer license for colored
»nly to 101 Peters st. A B Pitts. _
I HEHDBY make application to the city

council for wholesale near beer lici :~ *-
93 Peter.3 st. R. & Campbell.

(FWSPAPFRr
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS
« « « «*»& Brtceo lor botuebol*

oo* pianos «ncl ofactt furniture; caab
jovanced on consignment. Central Auction

" 1

FOR SAI.B—Do you wont to so to house-
Keeping' jiOO cash bnya the tornlah-

??s °t. five-room cottage. Owner leaving
"'y- For quick sale. Mra. Eva Behenna,
39 Rosalia St.
ONE upright piano cheap, cash or time,

and. all fclnda of other household furni-
ture, sotae antlciue. Address P. O. Box
>72 Atlanta. Go.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Ladles' aesk. bureau.
chiffonier, bed springs, go-cart, bookcase

and fixtures and screens. Main 4166-J. 386
Washington street.

SAVE 35 per cent by boytnfr your furniture
street? Ed. M»tthew» & Co_ 23 E. Alabama

DESK, art square, a pair of por-
T
 tle|| curtains, small hatrack, cheap. Call

BEAUTIFUL old mahogany sideboard. Na>
poleon bed. dresser and dressing table.

Ivy 3349-J. 39 Bast Third street.
-ORNITURE BOUGHT AND SOIJJ FOR
_ca»b- 8 M. SNIDEH. 145 a Pryor street.

FOR SALE:—Entire boarding house furnt-
tur« for »160 if sold in a few days. 94 Gar-

nett St. M. H1S-J, Atl 1913.
URNITUBE and rugs at lowest price*.
Robfson Furniture Co. 27 E. Hunter St.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
TXUG IMPERIAX*.

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
IVY 3334-3888. Atlanta !£»&.

ACHO TAILORING CO.—Clothes cleaned
•ad pressed, worlt called for and delivered.

1X4 Rawson street. Main 3545.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a 'card; we'H"bring "cash tor" shoes

and clothing. The Vesti&re. 166 Decatur st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FlAxb BARGAIN—KranlcE& Bacn. in

perfect condition, very cheap. Walter
Hughes 88 North Fryor street
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Brand-new Baby

Grand piano, 502 Third Nat. Bank. I. 4026

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO IiIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub»
urbs, ask The Atlatita Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000 Atlanta £001.

FUKNISKED—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NKW TEN-STORT AND FIKEPJiOOF.
Steam-heated rooms with connecting baths.

Convenient shower baths on each floor.
77 Falrlie at.. Near Carnegie Library-

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW, modern, all outside rooms. The cool-

est and nicest downtown place in city, 6
minutes' \valk from Five Points. Rates rea-
sonable 104^2 Edeewood ave. Ivy 6204-J.

69 AUBURN AVK ,
LARGE well ventilated room, ciose in, «tll

modern conveniences. Atla.n'.d. pbone 3567

GRAND OPCRA visitors' Two furnished,
rooms iv ith private bach., car every & min-

utes. Fourteenth St and Feacntree St. P.
O. Box 16Zi or Bell phone Ivy 3261

I HAVE a handsomely furnished room for
two business women or gentlemen, pri-

vate family. 17S-A Forreat Ave.
CONNECTING rooma in reCined north side

home, gentlemen only, references. Ivy

OEJJTItEMEN—Well ventilated front room,
adjoining bath, conveniences; 202 Court-

land. Iv>. 5601-J.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, apart-
ment 1, in the Irfjnox, 31 Porter place Ivy

1212-J.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PBOKBSSOK JIAHIJEB^ s5ecT~BanS5«

-School. 428 Feachtree. Ivy 778-L. Only
ri Ident member International Teacher^
Association.

DANCING SCHOOL—Latent steps, private
and class, music furnished. Ivy 6786.

PIANO TUWING. guaranteed satisfaction.
Paul G. German 172 Oakland ave. M. 1971.

HOTELS
HILBURN HOTEL

10 AND 12 WALTON STREET
tOR GENTLEMEN only, center at city.

near new postofflce. Rates, 60c. 75c & SI.

MARIETTA HOTEL—163 Marietta street.
25c and 50c per day Special weekly

rates

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE
A E RK.C BUREAU of boarding and

rooming house Information. If you
wa-nt to get a place to board or rent
rooittd in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, a-ak The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be clad to help you get what
j ou want.

Third Floor Constitution HuHdlne.

Main &000. Atlanta 5001

NOitTM SIDE.
A Modern Family aud Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Euro-

pean, $3 a, week and up, t>0c a day and
up Rooma en suite with private batha,
American. $7 a week and up, $1.50 a day
and up Free baths on all floors.

PKACHTREE INN
331 FEACHTREE STREET

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service night and day Phones Ivy
91-3 l>7.

GENTLEMEN, nice rooms. a.U conveniences,
one block postofflce. 34 Cone. Ivy 6M3

DELIGHTFUL front room, north side pri-
vate home, aJl con\ eniences, electricity.

meals near Ivy 1J94-J
FOR RENT—Large, furnished room, with

private bath. CqJI Ivy 546J
FOR RENT—Nice front

young^men Ivj 6890-J
•oom to one or two

NICELY furnished: room on second floor,
ronvenlent to bathr_jEyy 3148-J.

LARGE cool, nicely furnished, front room-
gentlemen 45 Weat Harris street

LARGE front room, on first floor 170
Jadtepn Ivy 3B04-J.

nice roon». adjoins bath, close in,
private home. gentlemen. I. 6S02.

WELL-FURNISHED, pleasant room In prl
vate house 33 Bast Fourth St

LARQE front room, with lavatory. 64 For-
rest avenue.

BURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO attractive rooms, every convenience,

reasonable. Winturn Court Apartment.
Main 2145
FIVE nicely furnished rooms 429 South

Pryor St Phone Atlanta 6136-B
ONE furnished room for rent. 6 Castleberry

street. Atlanta 4340
THREE nicely furnished rooms for rent 15

Cooper street

CAN accommodate four young men, lar^e
room, private bath rates reasonable

Fhon«> M 5458 38 Washington 3t
TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent 43

Trinity avenue M. 2756-J
TWO furnished rooms foi light housekeep-

ing with famiix of aduitb I76jB Ga ^Av
FIVE furnished bedrooms for rent 42& S

JPryor St Atlanta phone 6116-B
THREE rooms bath and a kitchen 193

Cooper St No children

NICELY furnished front room, by week or
month 147 Pulliam St

C^TFURXISBLKD—NORTH
3 OR 4 unfurnished rooms, near in. all con-

yeniences.^ 66 SUmpson, street. '
TWO large unfurnished rooma, connecting

with bath, hot and cold water, use of
phone 62 West Peachtree

XJXFCBNISHKI>—SOUTH SD>E-
THREE large upstairs rooms, private bath,

being papered and painted, must be seen
to be appreciated, bea utlful. refined home,
b6 Richardson St Main 2 410-J

BEUvEVUE INN
IMC.CL.Y furnished single or double rooma

steam-heated, with or without meals. 57
East Third. Ivy 1598-jU

A PTRACTIVE rooms, newly furnished.
home cooking, references, 10 minutes to

cjtj by o car lines, opera visitors desired.
15 Ponce de Leon ave. Phone lyy^ 6R20-J

THREE rooms for rent, near Grant Park.
COS Woodward Ave

FUHMSUED—WKST BM>.
TWO furnished rooms with bath connected

Phone West 1115-J

UNFUICMSHED—WEST END.
THREE desirable screened room** and

sieeptng porch, reasonable W 1349-J

IN suburban home, no children furnished
front room, delightful sleeping' porch, good.

table, all conveniences, desirable for two
aentlemen^or^business ladies. Dec. 196
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for glria. reason-

able ratesi references required. Tabernacle
Dormitory. S7 Luckie street.
ROOM and board In Decatur for ^ young

men, references exchanged. Call at 81
Sycamore or phone Decatur S26.

1 TRNISHEli OR UNFURNISHED.
ROOMS for rent furnished or unfurnished,

with bath 314 Peachtree street
TWO rooma for rent Apply 237 Stewart

a.\ enue

FOR RENT—Hougokeeping Roomi
NORTH SIDE.

TWO nicely furnished front rooms for light
housekeeping, private home. every con-

yenience, reasonable 3J5 Courtland.

477 PEACHTREE
X.QX ELY front room, adjoins bath. Ivy 7010.

ROOM AND BOARD In private house, gen-
tlemen preferred 306 N. Jackson. Ivy

G736-L,

j KUHNTSHED for housekeeping, large room,
j small room, kitchenette and private bath.

20 E Pine Ivy 5571-J.

ROOM AND BOARD in a private home, with
only few boarders, ideal summer location,

tieaj In, on Ponce de Leon avenue Ivy
7S48-J.

EAT WITH US

FOR RENT—Apartment*
FURNISHED.

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS

M IS <%_L,b sanitar\ dainty One roon
Peachtree street. Ivy 240

CJjOSE In, with all modern conveniences, I
have 2 furnished 3-room apts. for houae-

' keeping and J single rooms, steam beat.
] electric Uffhta, summer rales. CaU at 136
I bprlng street

L, \HGE, well ventilated nicelj furnished
room close In 358 Peachtree St Ivy

,-8b3_-J_ M

f-'IVC meats, delicious desserts/ varied menu,
bread served hot during meals, best cook.

n Atlanta- 279 Peachtree Ivy 840

FURNISHED—Two rooms ana kitchenette,
private bath, porches w ell furnished,

every possible convenience, phone $40 per
mo 423 ^Bedford Fl . corner Elgjith J3t.

apartment on

\iiiW ij* furnished front room in bunga
I low. private famllj . breakfast and supper
\desired 125 McLendon or Ivy 6202-L

D KLIGHTFUL aod newly furnished room,
h with best table board all modern conven-
iences . splendid location Ivy 7270-J.

ROOM. AND BOARD In a nice, modern In-
man Park home for three young men,

private family. Call Ivy 6&56-J.
ElaEGANTLY furnished rooms and excel-

l«nt board, walking distance. 72 Walton at.
Ivy 5606-J.

PB ACHTREE STREET, Larpe front room,
atngie room, with board. Ivy 1779-J.

WILL, accommodate a few boarders, also
table board. 308 Peachtree. lyy 5169.

LARGE front room dressing room with
lavatory .board 7bg Peachtree. I. 3774-J.
EI/IGHTKUI* room with or without pri-
vate bath, au»o very best meals, by day

r \\ eek. 21 E. LJnden St. Ivy 152.

ROOM and board, In private home 223
North Jackson. Ivy 5335-L.

BOARDERS WANTED—Attract!* e eubur-
ban home, all conveniences _ Decatur 270.

NICELY fur. room and board. J5 per week.
170 Ivy street.

SOUTH SIDE.

292 RAWSON STREE'l
LO\ ELV board and rooms. iMain 47J7.

EUCLID APARTMENTS
COR Euclid a\e and Hurt at., Inman Park,

I have one nicely arranged three-room
apt, modern m every respect. Including
wall bed, wall safe steam heat, hot and
cold water and Janitor service. CaJl

PITZHUGH KNOX
IblS Caodler Bldg. Ivy 4446,

APARTMENTS
ONE three, and ono four-room apartment;

•team beat. Janitor service, nicely arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 7026, aafc
tor the janitor.
PIEDMONT PARK APT.. 128 33. Eleventh,

overlooking the park, 4 rooms. Take thia
wnll% It is vacant. Apt. No. 3. Smith. Ew-
tng_Ae Rankin 130 Peachtree street.

THK LAWRENCE—Two, thre» and tour-
room apartments, some early vacancies.

all conveniences, and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res, Mcr., Apt. 8, 62 vV
Peajibtree place. Ivy SOBQ.

FOR RENT—To famly without children, 6
room fur apt. corner Myrtle ac "STnird,

lor 3 or 4 summer months beginning June
I, $bO per month, references required. Ivy

THE HALL. 133 Spring street, 6 rooms
walla and floors just gone over, first floor

corner apt., most desirable one in buildtne
I Smith JEning A. Rankjn. 130 Peachtree st

_««:
EI-lr tur rooms, with bp&rd. cloa« in.

entlemen only. 63 E- Mitchell at.
j. OUXG 1.ADY in private Capitol avenue

home, dealres roommate. Main 5272-J.
SICKLY furnwhed room for young men. ex-

cellent board. Rates reasonable, private
home. Main 3Q9S-J.
NEAT room and board, couple or gentle-

nien. Main 1251. 593 South Pryor.
TWO yonne men or couple for large front

room.__ wi_th_ board 193 "Washington st.
STKICTIiY exclusive board, Miss" Cirosh. »7

Capitol square, opposite state capUoL

WEST END.BOARDERS WANTED
ROOM for two or three men in private

home, West End. IS-mlnuto car service.
Good table West, 1054.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
\VANTED AT ONCE two fur. housekeeping

rooms near Williams direct school Ar-
chur Apr'" .̂T"r Sg75-J
W ANTED—Suite. \\ Ith private bath for 1

young gentleman only Please ntate full
prf.rticui.ArM. Address P O Boa- SSJ
"WANTED—First-class housekeeping rooms,

reasonable, by couple. Address D-59, COD-
•tttutfon.

40 EUGENIA ST.. 3-room flat, near Cooper
street, new and never occupied, splendid

close-in community Price $J2 60. Smith.
ETA ing A. Rankln. ISO Peachtree st.

136 W. PEACHTREE, Apt. 30L Best loca-
tion, close in. making reduction until ex-

piration of lease, phone Ivy 4081.

DESIRABLE north aide apartment to sub-
let, six rooms. Apply 87 Peachtree place

or phone Ivy 5440.

TUB DELAWARE, 55 E Harris street, apt
No. ^, second floor, 5 rooms. Will give

inducement tor summer. T* |3 mighty nice.
Smith. Ewing & Rankin -rfO Peachtree st

CI.OSE-IN APARTMENTS, three to seven
rooms, furnished and unfurnished. Anolv

Charles P. Glover Realty Co. *^nn*
NEW, stnall Apt. £86 Myrtle St.. attractlve-

ly arranged, lovely porches, choice Ioca~
tion. only four Apts. in bldg Call ivy 8022
IP YOU want to rent apta. or business prop-

«rty. «ee B^M. Grant & Cow Grant Bldg.
SIX-ROOM Apt., cor. Z,ucHe and Peoples,

West End every convenience- W 517-J

FOR RENT—Houses
.

FOR RENT_5Tom May 1 to Sept. or Oct.
1. furnished bouse of 10 rooms, 2 bathe;

lovely neighborhood ; all modern conven-
iences. 46 Kennesaw Av«. Ivy 5733.

102 IVY ST.
20 ROOMS and close In. for a roomlbf and

boarding DOOM tbi» cannot be beat.

FITZHUGja KNOX
CANDL.ER BLPG. _ IVY 444*.
208 WOODWARD AVE., 7 roomfl. splendid

condition, arranged for two families, lo-
cated between Capitol and Crew Street. A
genuine bargain, $25 per month. Smith,
Ewjng_..,_& Rankin, IjtO^^eachtree street. >

GET our Weekly Rant Bulletin. We move
tenants renting $12.50 and up FREE. See

notice. John J. Woodeide. th« Renting
Agent. 1 a Auburn aveaue.
267 CENTRAL AVE.,. corner of JOawaoa

street, nice 8-room house, modern con-
veniences, eaat front, easy walking distance;
vacant May 1, I3G per month. Owner, 271
Central avenue. Main 4424.
708 PIEDMONT AVE, 9 rooms, somebody

can get a rent contract on t2u« that will
save them, money. W» want to rent It
from May 1. Smith. Ewlng & Rankin, 130
Peachtree street.

10 ROOMS, corner North avenue and West
Peachtree street, magnificent. Rent this

at the summer price on leaae to September
1, 1915 W6 can g«t a good thine for a
permanent party. Smith, Bwlne & Ran-
kln. 130 Feachtree street.

MODERN 6-room bouse, hardwood floors, 47
Drewry St., strictly firat-class north aide

location, per month $30. 3. H, Webster. 905
Fourth National Bank bldg. M. 3177 or 2506.

OUR weekly rent ifst gives full description*
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

us mall It to you, Forrect & Georg* Adalr.
FIVE-ROOM house, newly papered and

painted, gas and water, good neighbor-
hood. Apply 236 Courtland St. Ivy ^214.

43 WEST NORTH AVE , 11 rooms, 2 baths,
2 servants' rooms, large lot. We offer this

At a very low rent and will i«ase through
to September 1. 1915 Smith, Bwins &
flan tun. 130 Peachtres street.

CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept.. second

floor Realty Trust Bldg. I. 1600, Att. 368.
CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle-

tin. We carry a large list of houses for
rent Ralph O. Cochran. 21 3 Broad st.
BOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.

Phone us and let us malt you a rent list.
Ggorge P Moore. 1^0 Auburn avenue
FOR RENT—My S-room north side res!-'

dence to acceptable party Ivy 385.
FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R.

Moore & Co 405-7 Silvey bMg ML 534.
12-ROOM residence; beat part of West

Peacfatree. Main 1754

FOR RENT-—Stores

215 PEACHTREE ST.
STORE ROOM, size 20x60, right in the bus*

Iness section; an Ideal location for aov
line, let us show you thia. ,

FITZHUGH KNO'I
Candler Building. Ivy 4J46.

POUR tine new store* and lofts at 1S4, 186.
IB* and 12C Whitehall street, also 8» a

Broad street, also *1 E. Alabama Bt, Qeo.
W Sciple 19 Edgewood Avft. Both phon««
20ft. &

FOR RENT—Office*

Wanted—To Transfer Lease
TO befat suite of three offices In Hurt build-

ing on west end Apply 1001-2-3 Hurt
building or phone Ivy 5051.
FOR RENT—3 fine offices in the Walton

Building! Main 1754
OFFICES FOR RENT in Hurt bulldlnc.

Applv 1110 or phone Iw 7200.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
FOR RENT—Office space, desk and. tel«-

phone. 60S Temple Court. Main 5191.
OFFICE space, with desk and use of both

phones, $5. W. E McCalla Main 944

FOR RENT—Garages and Barna
GARAGE, with brick floor and running

water in the rear of 17 E. North, Avenue.
Ivy 5474-1*

WANTED—Real Estate
'RICE property L.,
exclusive listing*

3Qg Candler building.
OWNER—List your property with Greene

Realty Co.. Empire Bids- We get tenants.
FOR quick sain, list your property wltb. oa

porter & Swtft. 1.3014 Peachtree •treet.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
WE ha\e 300 acres at Rome, Oa., one-half

mile frorn Shorter College. Tract between
tins and the college being sold In small
tracts for $100 per acre All of thia lies
w ell Tbls is a bargain at $35 per acre
Will take about half in Atlanta property
A mold A. Co 5iq-5J.l-512 Peters Bids
FOR SALE OR TRADE for farm land, mod-

ern up-to-date theater, seating capacity
1 200, cost build $40.QQO John Dee Collins
Henderson, Ky __
SIX-ROOM bunsalow, all conveniences, 11

Airnold st , reasonable cash payment or
vacant Iota for my equity, jyy 4133-J.
SEE MB for doutb. i*eorda Parma. Will

exchange for city property. J. T. Klm-
brouirh. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bids.

PEAL. ESTATE—For Sale

PROMINENT NORTH SIDE! street on an
east front CORNER lot I offer one of the

prettiest S-room, 2-story brick veneer resi-
dences to be seen In Atlanta for the money
asked Built for a home and the best ma-
terial used throughout Large living room
music room, dining room, kitchen on first
floor Upstairs three bedrooms and a sleep-
ing porch (JOx.24). Two baths Cement
basement w ith furnace, and Ruud heater.
Let me show you this.
SEVEN-ROOM BUNGALOW, north side

corner lot, a beauty. It la a $6,000 home
M> price is ?5,J50. On easy terms. Has
hardwood floors and IB furnace heated

JOHN S. SCOTT
202 Peters BJdg

REAL ESTATE
Phone M .091

READ THIS
JUST four blocks from the Candler build-

Ing' on Houston street, a \ery valuable
corner lot, 40xS7 Has some Improvements
on It, at present rents for $40 per month.
This property is very desirable tor business
purposes, on ground floor and apartments
above Price, $8,500.

ERNEST PARKER CO.
1133 HEALEY BLDG,

3 HAVE 8-r. h. in Inman Park, on edge-
ood ave , very best section, taken for

loan which we will sell at sacrifice. If place
suits you we will make very low price and
easy terms The Merchants & Mechanics
Banking: & Loan Co,- 209 Grant Bids. Tele-
phone jvy 6341.

PARK 1*OT, 75X140. Price $2,000
Terms $350 cash, balance $10 month at 6

per cent interest* Charles L. Greene. Ivy
1512
NEW 9-room bouse, gas. electricity, not

water, all street improvements. lot 5Qx
300, beautiful oak shade j terms. Vacant
lota in body or separate Owner, edre Dr 3.
T. WHitaker. 525 Lee street Atlanta.
A "MOVE IT QUICK" price has been named

on an Ed&ewood avenue business property
In order to aell Jt next week. Paying: 10 per
cent now; the enhancement Is sure, too.
Union Realty Co. 306 Candler bldg
NOHTH StDE—Analcy Porlc lot, 100 feet

trout, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming" pool and golf courts. Charles J.
Mcta. 627-62J Candler Bid».

FTJKMSHED OK
PROil Ma> 1 until Sept 1, or loncor very

cool 4-room Apt., fur. or unfux., xront and
back porches, all conveniences. Morth aide.
Ivy 435i~jF.

3POR SALE—T'wo-story shingle house, mod-
ern, furnace, etc.. lot SOxjOu- May be seen

between. 10 a. m. and 3 p m. Xo agents 34
St. Charles ave
IF IT *s r**l eatat* yon w*nt to buy or &*U,

it will pay you to M* •*. A. <*r*vM, 24
Knot Boater «u*«t

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
_ . _ . RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
TWO beautiful lots, 50x175, Inman Park,

Druid Hills section; each $500 below mar-
ket provided buyer will build $4.000 home
at once. E. P. Anriey, See Mr Hlckson.
GARDEN ST.. 6-room house, near Georgia

avenue ear, worth $1.400; $1.100 buys It
this week; terms like rent. Call TValker.
Main 1207, In afternoon.
EAST FAIR HOUSE, always rented, paying

12 per cent; bargain at '$1,500. Call
Walka** Main 1207 in afternoon.

6-ROOM bungalow, lot 40x150. no loan; all
improvements, bargain if sold at once.

T G. Reynolds. 36 Whitehall. Main 242

* sacrifice lot In coming north side sec-
tion, worth 4300, for $550 , terms. Call, , ,

Walker. Main 1207. In afternoon.

SUBtfBBAX.
GORDON STREET LOT for $1,000 cash.

Absolutely the beat buy In the city; cov-
ered with oak trees. Owner nee da tbe
money, that's the reason. Slms-Melson Real-
ty Company^ 320 Empire bldg. Ivy 1186.

HOWELL MILL ROAD—Nice little cottage,
chicken houses, etc., lot 50x200. car line

being put down now, very easy terms.
<1.750. Ivy 1186

BIGGEST bargain in the city, nice Gordon
street lot, 53x137. covered with large oak

trees. Owner needs money. $1,000 cash.
Ivy 1186.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE in Kirkwood, all con-
veniences, except gas, nice level lot, one

block from car line. Price $2,350, $100
cash, balance monthly. Ivy 1186

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
SUBURBAN.

BARGAIN
FOR SOMEBODY

$3 250 WILLi buy 6-room cottage in East
Point. Electric lights and water Fronts

on Semmes Ave. ; 3 blocks of car line.
Front lot 125x170 to alley. Has nice bear*
Ins peach trees, grapes and figs. Beauti-
fully shaded. Good barn and outhouses,
Back lot 200x200. Good Bermuda pasture.
Pine place to raise chickens. Well fenced,
(300 down, $25 per month. This is cheap

. S. N. THOMPSON
BELL PHONE E. P. 286

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

SIX HOUSES, RENTS $36.00
1 IN GOOD RENTING SECTION, ON WEST SIDE, we have six Begro houses,

on lot 150x90, renting tor $36 per month. Price, $3,000, on easy terms.
I A pick up.

' SNAP, RENTS $55.00; PRICE $4,500.00
(TWO 2-STORY HOUSES IN TERMINAL SECTION. One 2-story and one
{ single house in fourth ward — tour houses in all. Rents $55. Price,
$4,500 cash.

RENTS $11.50, PRICE $1,000.00jFAKM LANDS.
FOR SALE—Eighteen-aere truck farm on j

McDonough road. 1% miles from car line I TWO HOUSES ON SMALL LOT, Hunmcutt Street, near Spring. Price
and U. S. prison, oo« 6-room and one 3-roora
house, barn, trult, *3,2GO. 51.250 cash, bal-
ance 1 and 2 years, at 7 per cent. No ex-
chang-e. R. A. Costley, opposite U S Prison.
Bell phone Juniper 1111. Atlanta 3120-B.̂

FOR SAJJB—Oeorgra landa a specialty. Thoa.
w. Jackson. 4th Nat- Bank Bide.. Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

$1,000; $500 cash.

RENTS $8.60, PRICE $700.00
WELL BUILT, 4-ROOM HOUSE, in perfect condition, renting for $8.60

per month. Price, $700, $300 cash and $15 monthly.

BRICK FOR SALE

WE HAVE a great many brick left at the Palmer Brick j
Company Plant, and it is absolutely necessary that1

we dispose of them immediately. If interested, apply on
premises, or to Forrest & George Adair.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE 32 BAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES ,138".

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

SOUTH PRYOR APARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick apartments; modern in every respect,

corner South Pryor and: Georgia avenue; steam heat, electric
light, gas stoves, refrigerators, etc.; every convenience; six separate
apartments of four rooms each; $35.00 to $37.50. Will be ready
for occupancy May I. Make your application now.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

_in^3o7aon^^e^rTi)e^ir^bV^
stores and 9-room apartment, on a lot 78x150 that TVO arc offering for $8,500

These are in the heart of the business section of West End. At our price It is a picK-
ap After it Is sold you will never havo another opportunity to g&t a piece of property
like this at our price. It will pay you to see these at once.
SUMMER HOME FOR SALE—Six and one-hall miles from the courthouse on one of

the best paved drives that leads out from the city, w e have a ina^rnfflccnt s-room
story and one-half bungalow on a 17^-acre tract that \\e will sell for a quick sale for
$6 000 This has a large barn, small storehouse, -watered by a flne spring branch and
one of the most delightful summer homes around the citj You can have this on ver%
easy terms. We might trade some with you. Take it jjp jftitta us at once.
EAST THIRD STREET HOMK—Between the Peachtrees, on East Third street, wa

have a modern 6-roora cottaffe, with every Jinown convenience lot 50x160, that tve
-will sell for $8.500, $1,000 cash, balance to suit, with no loan The location and the
price of property ought to aell it at once Let us show It to you
SOUTH SIDE HOME—On one of the best eoiith side streets we offer a modern 6-room

cottage, lot 41x100, for ?2,300, $100 cash the balance in small monthly notes with
no loan and no interest If this is not a pick-up in price and terms wo do not know
one Be sure to call us up about this house and lot.

BRAND-NEW 6-ROOM HOME IN
DECATUR SECTION

NEAR THE North Decatur car, only IS minutes' ride from the center of
Atlanta, I am oSermg a perfectly beautiful, brand-new, 6-room bungalow,

with water, "sewer and electricity, on a nice level lot, with original shade;
plenty of pure suburban fresh air; on one of the best car lines out of At-
lanta. This house has just been completed and it is a little dream. The
terms are very easy—$200 cash, balance $20 per month. The price is only
$3,250. You had better act quick.

WHO WILL BE NEXT?
TO SECURE ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL LOTS in the

Grant home subdivision on Hill, Kelly, Glenwood and Sydney
streets? Those having plats will please note that Lots 16, 19 and
20 have been sold. Those desiring plats can secure them by calling
at~our office, 130 Peachtree street.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. IVY 3746.

WE HAVE LEFT ON KIRKWOOD AVE.

ONE 5-EOOM cottage with bath for $2,100, $100 cash
and $20 month, no 103,11 to assume.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327. 205 RHODES BLDG.

A RARE BARGAIN
FOR $7,500, on the most exclude North Side residence street, one

block from two car lines and near the Georgian Terrace, v\ i-
have an 8-room bungalow, steam heat and all modern improvement^
on nice lot This is cheap and will be sold.

801

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE MAIN 350.

CHOICE HOMES
$14,500—PEACHTREE CIRCLE HOME, the kind you seldom see for bale at thifa iricr

Listen1 Nine-room, brick veneer, slate roof, cement basement, tile front porch I an tt
bathroom driveway, garage, sleeping porch etc , corner lot, B7 feet front, 200 feet deep
1 ou->vi^-see this Place jell JQr$j.OOO proftt^hortly. jt is a bargain j_
$25,000—DRTJH> HILtLS, a lovely home, 9-room, steam heat, corner lot. If you want ,

a. rea.1 das*,} home that will fill a heart' & long- desire, at the right price, hero 5 ou

8-ROOM HOME —BIG LOT
COLLEGE PARK.

THIS IS A VERY ATTRACTIVE PLACE. Right on the car line. Big, level
corner, 140x200, with lawn and trim hedges. The house is a beauty.

$5,600, $750 cash. Loan of $3,000, balance easy payments. Cost value of the
place $6,500.
7-ROOM HOME—Big, level lot, 200x200. Lawn, shade and at a bargain price

of only $5,500.
ALSO A PRETTY BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, $3,700. Good terms. These are

choice suburban homes.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH PORSYTH STREET.

FOR SALE

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY RLACE
IN FULTON COUNTY—NORTH OF

BUCKH€AD. APPLY:

CHARLES W. CRANKSHAW

BEN GRAHAM
301-302 EMPIRE BLDG. IVY 8355.

I HAVE twenty-odd acres on Marietta car line,
7 miles out, 800 I?et frontage, rich bottom

land, best flower or true't farm in 40 miles of citr.
Owner refused $10,000 for this three years ago.
Come Monday and take it for $5,000, on terms.

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

$35 000—PEACHTREE STRECT. You won't find any more like thia, lot 85x400, and one
ot the prettiest homes ever offered. We can't tell you all about It in this paper

let us call and tell > oju^jeyerything, won't you ** ^_ -^ _
$7,500*—FOR THIS AMOUNT WHY SHOULD YOU WORRY when you can bay the pret-~

tiest 7-room bungalow on the north side , on terms' It has every convenience and,
right here >ou will find beauty and comfort. We also have another G-room bungalow
same section ¥6,750 and yet another 7-room bung-ale«% *5,750 all on north side Uo-j*-
to Druid Hills section If you want a home in Atlanta you will make no mistake in t e l l
ing us your wants

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
Third National Bank Bld&. Phone Ivy 1276. Atl JOS

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
808 FOURTH 'NATIONAL BANK BUXJ BELL PHONig MAIN 433 1_

bung-alow It hits hard-wood floors, furnace heat and all modern improve-
ments. Can make terms
j5,250—IN INMAN PARK PROPER, on large corner lot, we have a fine, new

bungalow. It has six rooms and sleeping- porch and all improvements, such
as hardwood floors, combination fixtures, tile bath and furnace heat You
will have to act^ promptlx to get thls^ Terms Terms.
$3,150—ON SOUTH BOULEVARD, near Grant park and car line, on lot 50x150

we have a good 7-room home with hall. This place is a special bargain
Easy terms.
»3,000—IN WEST END, near Gordon street on good street, we have a. nice 6-

rooro bungalow. Cheapest place in West End. Eaay terms
HAVE a customer with $2.000 who wants

Will pay $6,000 to 56,500
a 'bungalow In Ansley Park

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
pla"hs to us for bids. All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

JUST 22 MINUTES TO CALIFORNIA
VIA LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS—If you are a poor man yon have no business

trying to buy a three or four thousand dollar home Lake-wood Heights
it a strictly whit* home-owning community, just outside the city; no city
tax or street improvements to be bothered with. The proof of the puddins
Is in the eating. I have sold $25,000 worth of Bungalows at Lakewood Heights
since the flrst of the year to some of the best people jn the city of Atlanta,
such -as Bookkeepers, Tra\eling Men, Insurance Men. Xewspaper Men, Govern-
ment Employees, Railroad Men, etc My terms 'will average $20 to J24 per
month, which includes all interest, in other wofrds, It you will bank from
$20 to $24 per month every month and only check agralnat that amount to
pay your notes each month >ou -will have the sufficient fund in tae Bank
when your last note Is due to pay it, with all the interest thereon. Will has a
another Bungalow complete this week, price $2,100- If you have got a little
cash, and lots of ENERGY and a DETERMINATION to buy a HOME that you
can PAT" for, see my five-room bungalows. It will cost you nothig: It
misht be of untold advantage to you.

P. B. HOPKINS, 316 Empire Bids., Ivy Bill.

INMAN PARK RESIDENCE
$3,750—ON ONE OF THE best residence streets in Inman Park

we offer you a new and never occupied 6-room bungalow, all
improvements, furnace heat, hardwood floors, extra high-grade elec-
tric fixtures and mantels. This house cannot be duplicated in the
city within $750 of this figure. Terms arranged.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE, IVY A&b. ATLANTA PHONE 67.2.

NORTH BOULEVARD PICK-UP
$5.760.00—RIGHT AT PONCE 1>E LEON AVENUE On the above street we

offer you a 2-story, 10-room house on a. weJl elevated lot, and m the be»t
oS repairs. This place rents every month in the year for $50 If yotit would b«
interested In making money -this spring:, let us show 5 ou this place. The
bouse has two baths, and in tJtfe best of condition

CASH TO LEND

ivy tist.
ARTHUR M. REID

101? THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUMS.

HATS J*,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notes.
Me delay U yon have the goods.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BOUUDUvG. PHONE IVT UU.
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AT THE THEATERS.

Two More Days
Wind Up the Sale
of "Onyx" Hose

Onyx Hosiery

Every Spring the "Onyx"
Hosiery people combine with
retailers to sell "On.yx" hosiery
under price. The lower prices
are to introduce "Onyx" qual-
ity to new customers. As a re-
sult women can buy—

$1.&5 and $1.50 black silk
stockings at $1". . *

35c gauze lisle stockings
at 25c.

—All sizes, in black, white and tan.
50c boot silk stockings

35c;3pairs$l.
—Black, white and tan.
50c lisle stockings 35c; 3

pairs $1.
—Choice silk lisle: lisle or gauze

lisle; black, white and tan.
Men's $1.50 black silk

hose $1.
Men's 50c silk hose 35c;

3 pairs $1.
—Black, tan, navy, gray, purple

and smoke.
Men's 50e black silk lisle

35c.
Bovs' ribbed cotton hos'e

25c.
•T—"Best In America," black or tan;

sizes 6 to 10.
Girls' ribbed hose 25c.
—"Best in America," black or tan;

sizes 5 to 10.
Mail orders filled as long as

we have the- above hose in
stock. Sale ends Wednesday
at 6 p. m.

(Hosiery—Main Floor, Right.)

Amazing Values in
New Suits 6 Dresses

VVEDNESDAY, we be-

new suits and dresses
which will prove to be the
season's greatest selling
event.

All the garments are
new. Shown Wednes-
day for the first time.
See this Afternoon's
Papers.

Last Call
For Bedding

Sale Ends Today
at 6 P. M.

Every bed spread in
stock
Every "Round Thread"
sheet and case in stock
Every "Silver Bleach"
sheet and case in stock
All Are Reduced---
Buy Now & Save

Here in abunSsnce;
soft, supple qualities:

24 tn.
$1.50

36 in.
$2.00

Keith Junior Vaudeville.
(At the Grand.)

Ye humble critic went lorth to criti-
cise the initial production pi Keitn
Junior vaudeville last xiigrht at the
Grand opera house, and came near not
getting a chance to do th« criticising1

9n account of the crowds wihich, cime
near keeping aim from yetting i*1 tne

enow.

will only show the boasted Atlanta
spirit-*^

Witb only the first six. rows comfort-
ably filled, the company worked with a
vim and enthusiasm that was simply
irresistible. The company is evenly
salanced. and it is doubtful if there
has ever been a domedy produced on a
more elaborate scale or with greater
attention to detail. It is' simply im-
possible to pick one member of the cast
over the other. Robert Middlemasa
was superb as James "Wilson and- -Mass
LaVerne charmed as Aunt Salma-
Forbes Aylmer and Tom Milham were
also good. Misses Chaffe, Haskell and

.
Truly it was some crowd seething,

Blakeney fitted snu^ -.
suited to their capaDi

More Silk Taffetas
& Moires Are In

G LAD to announce these
cevir arrivals—every woman

knows how scarce are worthy taf-
fetas and moires. Stocks are now
fairly complete; choose from:

Colored Taffetas:
—Navy, Reseda, Gray, Wistaria,

Midnight, Maize, Ceil, Cardinal
and Blue and Green Changeables.
36-tach ?1.50.

—Lilac, Orange, Cell, Nile, Reseda,
Hunter, Wistaria, Navy, Copen-
hagen. 36 to 40-inch, $1.75j $2.00
and $2.50.

—Not all colors at each price.

Black Taffetas:
—Domestic and the Imported Swiss

chiffon taffetas. $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, *2.00 and $2.50; 36-inch, 40
inches wide, at $3.50.

Colored Moires:
—Reseda, green, Copenhagen and

wistaria, 46 inches wide, at $1.75.
—$3.50 in navy, Copenhagen, olive,

taupe, rose and black.-**2 to 46-
inch wide.

Black Silk Moires
splendid.

42 in.
$3 to $4.50

Embroidery With
Colored Edge

6-inch white Swiss or nain-
sook edges with -colored em-
broidery scalloping. Very rare
and in high favor, 250.

(Main Floor, Right.)

W M. RICH & BROS. CO.

EWSPAPERl

, jamming: crowd. The casual passerby
I -vould have surmised that war bulle-
! tins -were being- posted free on the
I theater's, interior. Grand officials say
i it was the largest vaudeville crowd
that ever attended a performance m
•Jhe city.

furthermore, the show was good. It
is the three-a-day kind—10 and 20

. cents—and from last nigfrfs prospects
I has •won a home here.

The audience went into a &ale of
laug-hter over even the archaic joke
on, mother-in-law, and when "Noodles

- Fagran sang" the regulation song1 which.
1 he composed on members of the audi-
ence, the crowd went just a short piece
this side of hysterics. v

The Grand's bill opens with. Mile.
Paula, who does daring feats in mid-

1 air. The next bill is the three O'Neill
1 sisters, who sing and dance and cut
! up generally, and whose stunt is a.
1 long: way short from bad. Balaac and
Baker are next. 'They are billed as
the Ragtime Boys from Fresco, and
they went strong—very strong, and they
were liberal In responding to encores

ciation of the efforts of the
Other cities would take a pride in s
an organization.

Kelly and Lafferty, novelty dancers,
coin© next with an act
Then comes ^'Noodles'*

that is
Fagan,

fair.
, the

king, who tells a lot of jokes,
sines numerous songs, then introduces
his kid daiughter, who has great pros-
pects. Pagan got away with, it im-
mensely.

"Should a "Woman TelJ," in fouj* reels
— whether she tells it in anything else
or not — closes the b>ll-

Remember, three performances a day
7:30. 9:30 — 10 and 20c.

BRITT ORAIG.
— 2:30,

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Fors? tli.>

It seems to depend these days uip
the audience as to what kind of __
bill you have. If that is enigmatic,
here's the explanation.

Monday afternoon the bill at""t__
Forsyth was mighty close to a dead
number. Monday evening it was a
screaming riot. You may take your
choice.

About three acts, however, there
was little difference of opinion. Those
three w\ere "The Green Beetle," a dra-
matic sketch; Bedford and Winches-
ter, burlesque jusrsrlers, and Brsrottie
and Lilliputians, on the program
"European Risley artists."

The "Green Beetle" is a -w'eird, un-
canny sort of a playlet, that tells the
story of a man and a woman's visit to
a Chinese curio sho<p. The man has
heart failure and dies there- The
Chinaman who runs the place steals
the woman. Fifteen years later tie
attempts the same trick with the
child of the woman he had wronged,
who is now grown into a young lady,
and the mother, appearing on the
scene at the critical moment, strikes
him with, a poisoned fan, and death
takes him. Two deaths is enough to
cast something of a gloom ,ovep almost
any plav, much less twenty-five or
thirty minutes of play. The acting is
well done.

The Lilliputians won the hearts of
the audience from the start." They are
clever in acrobatic work and in bal-
ancing, and their line of chatter is
good.

Iteaford and Winchestor had 'em
laughing all the time—that is the clown
part of the act did. Tiie number is
about the same as when presented
here some years ago.

Now conies the difference in audi-
ences. It was most marked in the case
of Conlin, Steele and Carr, in "Follies
of Vaudeville." In the afternoon a
criticat audience was polite, but that's
just about the best that the kindest
hearted critic could say. At night
they backed "Seven Days" off the
boards for th-e number of laughs
squeezed into a minute, and that's
traveling.

Mae West had her friends in the
afternpon. She didn't have s-o many

jy m

ilities.
parts just

.
If & up to Atlanta to show its appre-

—>any.
such

JAMES W. MBABE.

Mexican War Play.
(At the Bljon,.>

"Wlar-Uke sentiment was cheered to
the echo last night at the Bijou, when
Eddie Black and his players presented
a thrilling Mexican war play. As yet
the play has nt> name. Patrons of the
Bijou are to christen it. Fifty dollars
is to -be given to the person who sug--
gests • the most appropriate title. The
week's offering was written by H.
Walter Vanl>yke, stage director of the
company, and that It made a most fa-
vorable impression was evidenced by
the applause which punctuated the play
from start to finish.

Eddie Black appears as a * fighting
Irishman from Atlanta, and he, kept
the big audience in a roar of merri-
ment at his drolleries. Mr. VanDyke,
aa a German, caused many a laugh by
his comedy work, and Miss Alice De-
Lane aided materially in the funmaJc-
ing. Edwin Vail has a capital part
and -won plenty of applause- by his fine
work.

Frank Dare appeared as a Mexican
renegade, and his work was without
a flaw. Newton Ross was also good
in a Mexican role. Miss Marie Oiaire
made a charming Nadena Terraza, and
Miss Anna Brandt won new friends.
Tim Carter also grave a good account
of himself.

"Damaged .Goods."
(At the Atlanta.)

This morning at 9 o'clock seats will be
placed, on aale for the ene^ffement of
"Damaged Goods," at the Atlanta. This

noted sociological drama will come to At-*Mrs. C. B. Cotton died Sunday morning.
lanta Friday and Saturday, with a matinee She was 58 years of age.
Saturday. It will be presented by a c o -
pany of rar« merit, several members

She is sur-e .
Saturday. It will be presented by a com- [vived by her husband and five children

f I — Mrs. J. F Brasch, Mrs. W. Irby

all critics In New Orleans during the past
week. The play deals with a disease which
is not often discussed, but In no way Is
the most sensitive shocked. As a play It
holds one with an Intense grip, which, tt is
hardly possible to shake. It is hlffhly In-
teresting and thrlllincr.

MORTUARY

W. J. Shivers.
W. J. SWv-ers, aged 40 years, died

Sunday night at Bishopsville, S. C. He
was a member of the Brotherhood of
Stationary Engineers. Surviving him
are his wife and one soiu- L- V. Shivers.
The body is ,at Poole's chapel and fu-
neral arrangements will be completed
later. _,

. Willard~McNeal.
Willard McNeaU the 2-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. McNeaU Jr.,
died last night at 10 o'clock at the
family residence. 68 Windsor street.
Funeral will he lield this ittfternoon at
3 o'clock from the residence, and in-
terment will take place in Green-wood
cemetery.

E. B. Freyer, Marietta.
Marietta, Ga., April 20. — (Special.) —

T. P. White,~of**West Point.*

Miss M^McHan.
} The tuneral of Miss Maiy McHan.
wlio died Monday moraine at 10
| o'clock, was held at Patterson's chapel
Monday afternoon at 4:SO o'clock, W.

' S. Stevens officiating. The body was
taken to Lafayette, Ga., for interment.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Argued and Submitted.

W. Ai Coleman v. State; from "Wilcox.
fl M. I*. Cribb v. State; from Turner.
-a Warren Clements v. State; from Lownd«8.

"W. I. Humphrey v. State; from WfaJtiield.
ElegT Nail v. State; from Tattnall
Charlie Jones v. State; from-Colaultt.
William Hart v. State; from Fulton.
George Hart v. State, from Fulton. ,
Robert Paschal v. State, from Fulton. '

The English postoffice makes $50,009
a year on unredeemed money orders.

Just out, 2 for 25 Cts.
EARL & WILSON
TUg of TBOY'S BEST PRODUCT
•Sold by Damlel Bros. Co.

4G P«-»*h«rff St. .

LODGE NOTICES
KnUchti »t PjrtMu, XJnl.

fora iMtft, Ho. 133.
A regular convention o!

Uniform Lodge, No. 12S,
Knishts of Pythias, meets
tonight (Tuesday), at 8"
o'clock, in the Pythian
Castle hall. Kiser build-
ing:, corner Hanter and

I Pryor streets. The Hank of Knight
in amplified form will be conferred?
All qualified Knights cordially invited.

DR. W. F. CROSS, C. C.
B. L. OWBNS, K. ot R. & S.

A regular communication
of Georg-ta Lodge, No. 9C
F. & A. M., will be held in
Masonic Temple this (Tues-
day) evening at 8 o'clock
sharp. The Entered Ap-

_ prentice degree will be con-
j- ferred on a very large class. Candi-

dates for same will present themselves
. promptly. All duly qualified brethren
1 are cordially invited to meet with us

GUY THURMAN, W. M.
M. Z. CRIST, Secretary.

nation

, ., .
The funeral of the late E.

.
Freyer,. . ,

of Marietta, who died Sunday after-

qualified brethren invited.*
J. E, SEGRBST W. M.

J. E. GARRISON, Sec.

AUCTION SALE
MAY 2, 1914. 3:30 O'CLOCK.

Plats are now being prepared of the old Palmer Brick Company property
, on Marietta street.

„ , ..-_ _.-_ —-.~ s This property will be cut into nine lots, having a frontage of 75 feet on . . , „ „ . .
S?0;iWJc1iotcakkefrBomehTB

aenomyen?nrniina? I Marietta street, with a depth of from 200 to 300 feet, having 80 feet on Atg.t.op., î o^o.̂ . _, Cap[
rietta. | the railroad. £r"»j~T>jgSl tal City Ixjdge, No. 60.

- T ~~M^ „.», I This location, the natural lay of the land, and the fact that you are ^^Fel^^ Ire^friby' notlm-a to
C. T. Mayner. going to be aWe to get it at your prlce> ls going to make 0,̂  the most °ttend ?he' funeral y of Brothe?

C. T. Mayner, aged 35 years, died Sat- desirable railroad property in the city. • „ "
urday m Jacksonville. The body will

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
AUCTIONEERS

There will be regular com-
munication of Battle Hill
Lodge No. 523 this (Tues-
day) evening at 3 o'clock.
Work in Entered Apprentice
degree. All candidates pre-
sent themselves for exami-

and advancement. All duly

y ... _
be brought to Atlanta this morning
and funeral and interment will take
place in Collins Springs cemetery. He
is survived by three sisters and one
brother

Mrs. C. B. Cotton, Crantville.
Grantville, Ga., April 20.—(Special.)

After an illness of several weeks,

pe
ecce _ _ _
that. She has little voice, but a per-
sonality that makes itself felt from
the front row back. She -could be
more obliging "with en-cores, however,
so a lady said on Monday afternoon.
The critic agreed. Tee, he *aB there
in the afternoon.

Miss Ethel and Emma Hoipldns, in
"Luna Land," m second position, are
good. "Warren Keane and Grace
White, the trickologist and the pian-
iste, open the bill.

ROBERT MORAN.

"Seven Days."
<At the .

If Atlanta theatergoers do not soon
awaken to the realization that they
have one of the best, if not the best,
stock company in the United States, it

j will only be a question of a few weeks
. before the Lucille La Verne company
I will be forced to abandon its engage-
.ment at the Lyric and seek encourage-
ment elsewhere.

The company began its second week
last ntght and the lamentable fact that

1 Atlantans are unappreciattve stuck out
very prominently. Mary Rinehart
Roberts* delectable comedy, "Seven

, Days." was the dainty morsel offered
»patrons of the theater. In many re-
' spects the play was superior to the
production many folks paid recently
51.50 to see, and they almost broke
their necks to get to the box office.
Take it from me, the higher-priced
show was not one -whit better than

,Mlss LaVerne'ri effort, and there are
better things to follow if our foiks

Modern
Methods
<I Improved methods are

constantly bringing the
science of dentistry
nearer to perfection.

<J We always keep abreast
of modern methods, and
apply them.

f Our Patients are assured
of the best service mod-
ern dentistry affords.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
24 Y* "Whitehall St. T^"
Lady Attendant Phone M. 17O8
Plates. Full _ Crown nnd

Bridge Work.
$4

HOTELS AND RESORTS
CaiijuJ.ctl!. PH., PnW MranUIo*.

New Sprnce Cabta Un £???,, **«
greatly enlarged; rooms en softe with fr*tlu electric

, coif; steam ht*t; gartfc, Saddle barge*;
-• *

i

WTPCfMST'S WnT'R'T Q AlSITi

HOTEL
GOTHAM

For Rent—Edgewood Avenue Store Room
You will find at 212 Edgewood avenue, between Piedmont and Butler, a

j very desirable location for drug store and soda fount. Is corner and has side
' entrance on Butler street. Rent $60 per month. Investigate this.

JOI-IIM J. \ASOOD9I

Hotel ofrenned
C/elegance. located in
Newark's social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and snoppina
districts ^

PHONES:
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

WEYR1AN AND CONNORS
FIRST IVSO^TGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

Single room wiih bolli. —«
Double rooms with twflu ~*
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 25%toSQ%

MAY TO OCTOBER

Wetherbee

Fiffli Ave. & FHty-fftfli St
NEW YORK. CITY

S P R I N G E R H O T E L
C O L U M B U S , G A .

European. Best location in the city. Opposite beautiful
Courthouse Square. Forty new rooms added. New office lobby—
spacious, cool, comfortable. New dining room, hardwood floors—
very attractive. Cuisine and service the best. Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, 60c.

All rooms have hot and cold running water, steam heat, tele-
phones. Electric elevator service. Separate and combination
sample rooms. Hotel screened throughout.

Rates: $1.00; with bath, $1.5q.
Direct car lines from all depots.
Porters meet all trains.

H. C. LARZELERE, Manager

ipvwvwwvwwwww^
I Your Yesterdays

may have been spent in fruitlecs search for
something which would increase your business.

Did you ever stop to think how much
New Business you could gain by the publica-
tion of a. good forceful argument in the shape of a
Booklet or Catalog?

"While you are thinking that over just
Phone Main Two Six Hundred and let us send
a representative who will tell you a gripping
and compelling commercial narrative about
other business houses who have proved that
good Advertising Literature brings results.

Foote & Da vies Company
Five Seconds From Fioe-Poinls

ELECTRIC LIGHTS—TINTED WALLS
STAINED FLOORS—NO MORTGAGE

Savings Talks

'ffS

Thrift is a normal attribute
ot respectable independence,
•wtick snould te rigktly es-
teemed among all classes in
business and aocial life.

Follow -tte promptings of
your tetter self and you will
save your money.

Feu can't start tomorrow nor
yesterday, your only iime'kjtow.

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED.

100% Safety

Central Hank $
Srust Corporation

CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MltCMEtLarORSYTtt STS.

Keele
-

, Information for Those Interested
I The Keeley Institute has an Office In the Silver
| Building1, just back of "Five Points," on Edsew-ood

Ave., where our Physician can be consulted free,
| either by the party neeaing our treatment, or by
I any one Interested tn a relative or trlend, that' may

need It "
Office—704 Sllvey Building. Phone M. 1078. Boars,

9-11 and 2-4. KKELEV INSTITUTE, 320 Woodward
I Ave. Phone M. 2795. Honr» any time, day or nl«ht.

INSURE IN THE
coTyjtayy fop-

pp ATHENS, GEORGIA.
INC. isoa.CASH CAPITAL

*IOO.OOO-00
ATLANTA AGENTS

A. J. SHROPSHIRE Be CO.
EMPIRE LIFE SLOG.

Georgia by ov/er^*
£00

John E. Sommer today (Tuesday), at
4 p. m., from the chapel of H. M. Pat-
terson. & Son. Interment "Wednesday
noon at Hosansville, Ga. All members
of sister lodges are respectfully invited
ito attend.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
M'NEAL—Th« friends or Mr. and Mi s.
Walter S. McNeal, Jr., Mr. and Mrs
W. S. MjcNeal, Sr., and Mr. an<J Mrs
J. J. McNeal are invited to attend the
funeral of Willard, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S MeNeal. Jr.
this (Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock,
from the residence, 68 Windsor street.
Interment at Greenwood cemetery.
Carriages will leave the parlois oC
Harry G. Poole at 2:30 o'clock.

CARD OP THASiKS.
"We w zsJi to express our sincere

thanks to our neighbors and f riendfa for
tlie kindness and sympathy shown us
in our bereavement.—MR. AND MRS
W P. L.AT11ROP, 66 DeSoto avenue.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. II. UKA.-VDO1V. B. m. BRANDOS.
Preafdenc. Vice PmlateBt.

J. W. AWTRT. Seer. «••> Trr».

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

I Opium, Whlikcy «nd IX a« H*b!t* trmteri
let Home or *t S«nlt«r|*«.~ Soak o* subject
I J -̂«. DR. B. M. WQOLUEY. 7 -N, VlcWr
• SungrituB, Atlanta, G*w&I«.

WATERS AND TURMAN
HAVE WARM CLASH

Continued Front Page One.

difficulty that confronts the county
board is the land gamblers. The com-
mission era are in constant danger of
being misled. I believe thib is the
worst trouble—the only trouble, A
man has to be on the board two or
three years before He realizes wh> the
main thoroughfares and the plain peo-
ple are not served.'.'

By this time Mr, Waters had an -
swered eight or nine of the questions.
Part of No. 11 was, "Is it true that
this county paid $3 more a ton for
asphalt than other cities''" Mr. Wa-
ters read It, and said: "It certainly
Is true."

"Fulton county," he \\ent on. "paid
$5 per ton more than New Orleans."
The other part wafo. "Ib it true that
the commissioners 'went touring at the
expense of the asphalt companies?"
To this Mr, Waters replied:

"As to the trips, I simply aav 1
heard the same rumors Til leave that
for those who took the trips to ex-
plain. I will say this: That after the
return of the member of the board
who took this trip he could only see
one kind of asphalt in the world."

Mr. Waters closed with the charge
that Oscar Mills, wbo Is running
against him, is backed bv the com-
missioners wlio form the alleged tight
•majorjtv of the board—Turman, Smith
and WInn—and that his election would
mean the appointment of Mr. Smith,
whose term expires shortly, as general
county superintendent.

The minority member of the board
had scarcely sat do>wn when Mr. Tur-
man was on his feet. Mr. Turman ex-
plained that a friend had invited him
to come along in a motoV car.

Mayor Huie explained courteously
that there were some other speakers
scheduled first, and that the meeting
Would be glad to hear from Mr. Tur-
man wflien they were through. Finally,
Mr. Huie introduced the majority com-
missioner by asking1 him why that
road building in East Point had been
stopped.

Turmnn Dcniem Chanrea.
Mr. Turman contradicted specifically

every charge that CommiSBfoner Wa-
ters had made. He ridiculed the idea
of a triumvirate, and declared there

This 5-Poom Cottage is In Capitol View, on elevated, shaded, corner lot, 1 JSU/uS board anta£ronlfim e*istcnt

100x130 feet. It has large front and side porch, reception hall, parlor with | " * '
-- - - porch; kitchen,,pantry and I;

You can move In at one*.

$100 CASH AND $21 MONTHLY
He also impugned the etand of Com-

Ptace la complete and ready to occupy.
See us and arrange to do so.
Both phones 3520.

W. D. BEAT1E, 207 Equitable Building

Give your family the best associates by

living among them.

The Capital City Country Club insures

around its borders folks to whom its ideals'

appeal. Buy a Brookhaven lot while they

are cheap.

-GLOVER
REALTY

2J£ Walton St.

$10,000 in Amounts of $5,000 Each
TO LOAN On Improved Atlanta Property

W. O. ALSTON
1216 Third National Bank Building

charge of Warden Donaldson. Com-
mlsBioner Waters, tt will be remem-
bered, was the only member of the
board who voted for the warden's re-
tention. Mr. Turman called attention
to this.

He likewise charged Commissioner
Waters with being wrong quite as
often on asphalt matters as anyone
else.

The meeting ended at 11:30 o'clock,
Mr.. Waters and Mr. Turman having
occupied the floor for an h our each.

HOW HUERTA GLOATED
OF TREASON TO MADERO
Washington, April 20.—Huerta/s

telegram to President • Taft on
February 18, 1913. was given out
again at the white house today and
officials declared Its words had a sig-
nificant bearing on the present situ-
ation. It follows:

<!I have the honor to inform you that
I-Tiav« overthrown this government,
the forces are with me, and from now
on peace and prosperity will reign.

"Your obedient servant,
"VTCTORIANO HUERTA.

"Commander-in-Chief."

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Boy a home and ,pay for It like rent. Pay me *60 & month, wittt Interest,

and I will sell you my nice Juniper »tre*t horn*, tfo ca*fe down. Address
Bra S3, Constitution.

Washington, April 20.—The dip-
lomatic body in Washington has
learned that the United States will
continue to looli after foreigners in
northern Mexico in the constitutional-
ist zone where foreign srovernments
have no consular representatives. In
the federal territory those govern-
ments will continue to look after their
own subjects.

State department estimates placed
the number of Americans in Mexico City
at 1,200; Vera Cruz, about 800; Tam-
pico, 500: Torreon, 150; Chihuahua, 150;
Guadalajara, 200, -with others In Guay-
mas, Mazatlan, Acapulco and other
small towns.

t.
ANTI-KAMNIA TABLETS

Will Give Tour Bead

iWSPAPERI
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